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A GREAT STEP
IN CIVILIZATION

IOSTON, Hay 19. --Th
National Institute of Diaper
Services today haiied a new
jforward step in the march of
civilization, the diaper"pretzel
fold."

The institute, which meets
here tomorrow and Friday,
characterized the pretzel fold
as "The discovery of the cen-
tury." .

The announcement said It
"gives extra thickness in the
Important middle of the baby,
and two thicknessesat the un-

important sides.", It gets its
name from a unique twist.

PastorsBack

United Jewish

Aid Appeals
- Endorsement of the United Jew-
ish Appeal, a national solicitation
to help finance the return of dis
placed persons to Palestine, camej
Wednesday from the Big Spring)
Pastorsassociation.

Already more than 1,100 has
been.subscribedin Big Spring, and
a committee is to resume contact
work soon.

A statement on the drive, sub-

mitted by the Rev. Gage Lloyd,
chairman of the pastors associa-
tion, said:

"To the Christian Citizenship of
Big Spring:

"No doubtyou have noted in the
press that the Jews of the U. S.
have undertaken to raise a huge
sum of money for relief and re-

habilitation of millions of displaced
persons of Jewis extraction, who,
as a race, have probably suffered
more thanany other as a result of
recent wars. Henry Morganthau,
Jr., of the U. S. Trea-
sury, hasacceptedthe national re-

sponsibility for the drive, and has
appointed a local committee to
raise a sizeable sum for the relief
of their people.

The Big Spring Pastor's as-

sociation, prompted by humanitar
ian and Christian impulses, de-

sires to go on record as giving
whole heartedendorsement to the
campaign and urges the member-
ship of our several churches--, and
otherChristian citizens of this com-
munity to receive this committee
favorably and respond generously
to this worthy and needy cause.

We, the Christian pastors, rec-
ommend that this announcement
be made from every pulpit, Sun-
day,Hay 23. 1943, and that pastors
urge our Christian people to send
their liberal contributions to Ber-
nard Fhher, Oscar Glickman or
Jim Zack."

Reds To Answer

Dewey, Siassen
NEW YORK. Mar 19. IS-- The

Mutual Broadcasting System has
grantedthe Communiststime from
8 to 8:30 p. m. (CST) tonight to
answer the statements made.about
their party during the Thomas E.
Dewey Harold E. Stasseadebate
Monday night.

Their yiews win be aired on the
"Opinionaire" program.

Communist party Chairman WI1-Iia-

Z. Foster and General Sec-
retary Eugene Dennis requested
time, and a party spokesmansaid
yesterday the Mutual's offer had
been accepted.

Vanclenberg Pushes
ChangesIn U.N.

WASHINGTON. May 19. -ator

Vandenberg (R-Mic- h) sought
action today on his proposal that
the Senate declare for streng-
thened United Nations peace en-

forcement machinery.
He asked the Foreign Relations

Committee to pass on his resolu-
tion calling for voluntary curbing
of the UN big power veto, and re-

gional self-defen- pacts.
The Michigan senatorwas said

to feel Senate approval might
speed what he still thinks may be
an ultimate Russiandecision to
settle differences on a basis ac-
ceptable to this country.

DISLIKED COMFORTS

SPRINGFIELD, O., May 19. IB
A surprised niece had the job to-

day of settling the estate of old
Charley Corte.

Old Charley, who used to talk
of playing his violin before the
crowned heads of Europe, died
Wednesday in the Dayton State
HospitaL He was about 75.

His estate included, in addition
to the piles of old newspapersand
trash he gathered off the streets,
more than ScO.000 in U. S. treasury
and municipal bonds, cashiers'
checks,' and cash.

The only- - known relative Is- - his
niece. Miss Dell Reano, who "was

Big Springdaily Herald
Arabs Drive
Through Jews
In Jerusalem

WITHIN THE OLD CITY OF
JERUSALEM, May 19 V-A- rab

forces had driven more than half
way through the Jewish quarterof
the old city of Jerusalemtoday.

About 400 Jewish soldiers of Hag-ana-n

and Irgun Zvai Leumi were
reported on the verge of surrender.
The gunsof the Trans-Jorda- n Arab
legion and Palestinian volunteers
are pounding many Haganah posi-
tions in the remainderof Jerusa-
lem.

The Jewish garrison in the old
city attempted to bargain with the
command of the Arab volunteers
over surrender terms this morn-
ing. When no decisionwas reached,
the Arab bombardmentwas re-

sumed.
Pinpointing Jewish military tar-

gets in scattered modernsections
of the Holy City, Arab artillery Is
reported to have battered the
Montefiore quarter,hit an ammu-
nition dump near the military
courthousein Rehovia and hit an-

other ammunition dump in the Sy-

rian orphanage.
Heavy fire was directed at the

British

Jews

JEWISH IMMIGRANTS KEACn TIIEIR XAND
hands Jewish Imralrrants ashoreat Israel, May

from barge tender Ike first croup reach the newly
Jewish state arrives from Italy, (AP radio

from

GHOST-LIK- E DREAMS?

Attorneys Can't
Shake Martin's
Blank Out Story

shake
Martin's

rested

stand

Cotton Crop Tops
Three Million Bales

AUSTIN, May Last
Texas cotton amounted to
431,000 bales, United States
partment Agriculture today re
ported as final 1947 cotton pro
duction

Total of cotton and cotton
produced computed at

$635,515,000, more double the
evaluation placed 19-16'-s small
crop. The crop said to
most valuable produced In Texas
since 192.1.

matched the house in
which lived.

had no

the street light front of the
house enough. used to have

shut some
years back wouldn't
pay bill. Since had
gotten water bucket from

neighbor.
The story that Charley

had been concert violinist in
native Italy, also supposed

have been
minstrel show.

Charley's wife died in 1913

'Poor Man' Leaves
His Niece $80,000

appointed administratrix pro--1 seemed
court. Like else, she clean the neighbor-ha-d
believed her uncle 'hood and bring papers,

David building, used Haganah
as an observation post. The five-stor- y

formerly the
press headquarters of
mandate government.

Although the were reported
by the Arabs using tow-
ers of the Armenian convent the

city and the German convent

PROMISED
Helping aid Haifa,
15, a as to pro-
claimed Wlrephoto

London).

estimate.

on

ramshackle

electricity.

to drummer

Lately to
his

holdings

building

to

just outside sniping and artil-
lery, the Arabs refrainedfrom re-

taliatory shelling.
The strategic outlook for the

Jews seems hopeless Arab le
gion artillery and infantry formed

ring of steel around city.
The Arabs had artillery in position
to shell Jewish approaches.

pooled dispatch from Ameri-
can correspondents,dated Monday,
said Jews were in danger of an-

nihilation from Arab irregularsad-

vancing in walled city.
Abdullah's warriors, who entered

shrine-dotte-d old tity yester-
day, blasted Haganah positions in

Jewish quarter and on
slopes of Montefiore with howit-
zer fire. The shelling continued un-

til dusk.

periods, said, from Octo--
to er in 1B47. The

bank robbed Dec. 5.
During these "blank

periods, Martin said suffered
"ghosWike" dreams which many
times had their locale in San
Quentin penitentiary where the
defendant testified once had
served on conviction for
murder. other times
dreams charmed him the
dancing of an attractive

said.
S. Dlst. Atty. Cavctt Blnion

to get Martin to re-

call anything about the robbery
to Identify statement al-

legedly made to officers follow-
ing arrestat Big Spring few

after the bank robbery
committed.

"Do you refuse to admit making
this statement?" Binlon asked.

"I certainly do," Martin re-

plied.
Martin repeated some of

statements made to officers in
Big Spring when picked
immediately after robbery.
Again said had been sen-
tenced to death in California in
1938' murder but the sentence

communtcd. 1944, said,
accepted Army and

combat duty with 79th di-

vision in France. After
beaten men said believed
were either Russians Polesin
Germany, headaches
and losses of memory.

Strange actions and periods of
blackout were related hismoth-
er, Mrs. Lucille Martin, who said

had suffered fall on side-
walk when seven, and
aunt, Mrs. Lela White. former
wife also of lapses,but
two S. Public. Health physicians,
Dr. Henry S. Conoly and

Kahn, Fort Worth, said that dur-
ing two weeksof physciafric exam
ination that Martin gave none of

See MARTIN, Fg. 11, CoL 4.

DALLAS, May 19. W With U. S. attorneys unable to Wil-
liam Harry testimony that blanked the
time a Big Spring state bank robbed, both sides their cases
today.

The defendant took the to testify that had "blanked out"
mentally during several periods In the last few years. One of these
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Browning Trial

Is Underway

At Colorado
State Is Bent
On Requesting
Death Penalty

COLORADO CITY, May.
19. Within the state bent
on asking the deathpenalty,
Albert Browning, 42, Snyder,
went on trial today for the
slaying of his wife.

.He was charged with having shot
Viola Browning, 37, to death on
Feb. 8 after they had allegedly
quarreled at the homeof his moth-
er, Mrs. Elma Browning.

Mrs. Browning testified that Vio-

la returned around midnight and
that soon she heard Viola and her
husband arguing. "I'll go where I
please, when I please and with
whom I please," Mrs. Browning
quoted Viola as saying.

On cross examination, Mrs".
Browning said that Ila JeanBrown-
ing, 10, daughter of the deceased
and her granddaughter,were In the
kitchen with her at the time and
could not have seen what was go-

ing on between Albert Browning
and hiswife.

Ila Jean, who is expected to be
a star witness, became the seat of
a controversy. Tuesday evening,
while District Attorney Eldon Ma-ho- n,

Ben Thorpe, Snyder,and John
Worrell, Colorado City, attorneys
for the state, and W. E. Martin,
Abilene, and John Scnteli, Snyder,
defense attorneys, wrangled over
jurors, the girl was committed to
the hospital, suffering from a sore
throat.

Martin petitioned for her re-

lease, declaring she had been
placed therewithout the consentof
her father. Judge A. S. Mauzey
sharply countered that "her father
is a prisoner before the bar; her
mother is dead andthat if needs
be the girl would be declared a
ward of the 'court.

Mrs. Elma Browning said, she
was keeping two of the three
Browning children the night of
Feb. 8, that Viola Browning had
left Ila Jean2nd Butch 5, with her
and went off with a sister. When
she returned the argument took
place In another room, shesaid. A-
lbert Browning had married Viola
in 1927; divorced her In 1945 and
married another woman whom he
divorced in 1947 to remarry Viola,
she testified. '
Death of Mrsf Viola Browning re

sulted from a bullet wound over
her right eyebrow. Dr. H. E. Ros-se- r,

Snyder, testified. He said he
had examinedthe body at 2 a. m.
Feb, 0. W. A. Griffin, undertaker,
inld ho found the body on tho floor
of Mrs, Elma Browning's home.
It was clad in a coat and a shawl
was drawn over the head, and a
bullet wound was over the eye.
Blood was on the bedspread but
not the floor, he continued. The
bullet was extricated from the
back of the skull and turned over
to officers, according to Griffin.

Selection of a Jury was com-
pleted at 11 p. m. Tuesday after
an all-da- y screening.Browning was
indicted in Snyder in March and
asked forand secured a changeof
venue to Colorado City in April.

Dental Tests

Near Finish
DentaL screeningof school pupils

in the city is due to be completed
Thursday for the current term.

Pupils at the Kate Morrison
school were'screenedTuesday,and
the work will be finished Thurs-
day at the Lakeview Negro school.

Dr. Dick R. Lane, Dr. H. M. Jar-re-tt

and Dr. C. W. Deals have
completed screening test for 450
pupils at the Big Spring High
school. Health department authori-
ties have urged parentsof high
school pupils to arrange for cor-
rections of dental defects as soon
as possible, since the defects in-

volve permanent teeth. At the high
school approximately 85 per cent
of the pupils screened were found
to have defects.

Out of 289 pupils at Kate Morri-
son defects were noted for 87 per-
cent, while about 25 percent were
found during the first day at Lake-vie-

TEC Officials
Continue Meet

Texas Employment Commission
officials were to continue a four-regi- on

conferencethis afternoonin
the "Settles hotel. ,

Today's discussion program was
to feature a study pf farm labor
problems anticipated during the
wheat harvestwhich Is getting un-

derway now In the north andnorth-
west sections of the state.

More than three dozen persons,
including local managers and
regional supervisors from four
regions and Officials from the TEC
state headquarters are attending
Rejoins representedare headquar-
tered in Abilene, San Angelo, El
Paso and Amarillo.

AIR BASE ASSURED
WASHINGTON, May 19. WJ--A

Bryan, Tex., delegation has been
assuredby Air Force officials that
plans are for the eventual reactiva-
tion of theBryan Air Base.

Lewis Walks Out
On ContractTalks
Moody Seating
CausesDispute

WASHINGTON, May 19. UV-Con-tract

negotiationsbetweenJohn
L. Lewis and the coal operators
collapsed' today when Lewis
walked out.

The two-day-o- ld wage talksJ
broke up over the issue of seating
Joseph E. Moody, president of the
Southern Coal Producers Associa-
tion, in the conference.

The operators voted to seat
Moody and Lewis' United Mine
Workers voted against it. A vote
then was taken on a union pro-
posal to go aheadwith conferences
covering the balance of the In
dustry.

The operators opposedthat. The
union voted for it.

Lewis got to his feet and said:
"I make the observation that

there is now no conference.
"Tho,operators have votedthem-

selves and the mine workers out
of a conference.

"The United Mine Workers Pol-
icy Committee will meet at 10
a. m. (8 a. m. CST) tomorrow."

The fight over seating Moody
started at the -- opening session of
the negotiations yesterday.

Lewis said then that the south-
ern groups which make up the
Southern Coal Producers Associa-
tion were not complying with their
contract when they did not ap

RESPONSELAGS

Efforts Are

Redoubled

For Airmail
Disappointed by the lack of re-

sponseby Big Spring businessmen
to a special airmail poundage ap-

peal Tuesday, the postmaster and
chamber of commerce redoubled
efforts Wednesday.

PostmasterNat Shlck said that
there were 153 more piecesof mall
posted Tuesday the day set aside
for first class mail to move air-ma-ll

in commemorationof the 30th
anniversary of first airmial ser-
vicebut no increase in poundage.

He expressed keen disappoint
ment that local people had done
no more than that.

J. H. Greene, chamber of com-

merce manager, urged all con-

cerned to redouble their use of air
mail this week. His office was
contacting business firms to send
by airmail today through Satur-
day to make airmail week pound-
age significant from here.

"A lot of people complain about
this and that service being secured
at someother point," he said, "yet
when we ask that they do such a
simple thing as post a few letters
by airmail, they can't seem to re
member to do it.

"I hope that they will do it the
remainder of this week. We are
anxious to make a showing which
will reflect properly the apprecia
tion of splendid airmail connec-
tions and service by airmail in Big
Spring. We can do it if everyone
will help by sending letters which
ordinarily would have gone by
fisrt class by airmail this week."

No TB CasesArt
Found In Schools

Patch testsprovided by the How-
ard County Tuberculosis Associa-
tion and the city-coun- ty health unit
have been completed In all city
schools andno active cases of tu-

berculosis have been found.
The Health unit and the Tuber-

culosis Associationcooperatein the
program each year. In addition to
patch tests, free are made
available for any pupil who re-

spondsactively. The program is fi-

nanced by the a'nnual Christmas
seal sale campaign.

British Bock U. S.
In PeaceBid Stand

LONDON, May 19. MV-T- he Brit-
ish Foreign Office expressed its
complete solidarity with the U. S.
State Department today in reject-
ing Russia's second oifer to "talk
peace" with the United States.

Lodge SlatesParty
The Knights of Pythias will en-

tertain all prospective members
and families of the members with
a barbecuein the Gity Park,Thurs--
riav. Mav 20 at 7:3(1 r m.

All members are urged to at-- j
tend. i

pear at the conference as indivi-
duals to bargain for a new agree-
ment.

The union's present wage agree-
ment expires June30. Traditional-
ly, the miners have refused to
work without a contract.

While Lewis yesterday did not
make a direct threat of a strike
becauseof what he calleda breach
of contract, that possibility existed
nevertheless.

His call for a meeting of the
UMW's 200-ma- n Policy Committee
tomorrow indicated he hassome
move In mind.

The union still is under a court
injunction prohibiting renewal of
the recent strike over pensionsfor
miners, but the court might rule
that another walkout would be a
brand new dispute.In such a case,
a new Injunction might have to be
sought by the government under
the Taft-Hartle- y act procedure.

The government yesterday
"sought dismissal of the anti-strik- e

injunction, on the grounds that
mines are in full production, the
pension dispute is being handled
In the courts and the public inter-
est Is "secure." Federal Judge T.
Alan Goldsboroughdeferred a rul-
ing on the request.

Moody, center of the dispute at
the negotiating conference. Is the

MARSHALL SPEAKS UP

SaysStalin Must
ProveSincerity

19. W Secretary of State Marshall said
today settling issues will de-

termine Premier'Stalin's sincerity In calling for greaterunderstand-
ing between nations.

Marshall said aTso that he certainly would see Soviet Foreign

Soviefs Play

Up Wallace
MOSCOW, May 19. Ifl-H- enry A.

Wallace was pictured for Russian

readerstoday as a "champion of

peace"and a widely popular figure
In the United States.

The newspaper Moscow Bolshe-

vik published an article on Wal-

lace in response to a reader who
asked for a definition of the dif-

ferent political parties in the U.
S. A.

"An important feature of the
present election campaign," Bol-shevi- ck

said In its "is that
there Is a third party on the bal-lot- .-

"This is the new independent
political party standing' for de-

fense of the democratic freedom
of the American people. Wallace
is the champion of the Roosevelt
course of American policy. In his
speechesWallace has shown him-
self the champion of peace and
security of the people."

"Everywhere Wallace struggles
or a stable peace,"Bolshevik con-

tinued, "for friendship betweenna-
tions, for close cooperation of the
United Stateswith the Soviet Union
and countries of the new democ-
racy.

Eighth Grade

ExerciseSet
Certificates of promotion into

high school go to 183 eighth grad-
ers in exercisesat 8;30 p. m. today
at the city auditorium.

Members of the promotion class
will be addressedby A. W. Dillon,
who has a daughter in the class.He
is to speak on "Your Exploratory
Years." Joy Williams, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Williams,
1110 E:l2th, and high ranking girl,
will speak on "Why We Need
Schools." Alan Conley, high rank-
ing boy and son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer M. Conley, is to-- talk on
"The High School, A Training
School in Democracy."

Jackie Marchant, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Marchant, will play
Eckstein's "Rhapsody" as a piano
selection. Mrs. Alice Willoughby,
eighth grade music director, will
play the processional and reces-
sional music. H. W. Smith will pre-
sent diplomas on behalf pf the
school board after W. L. Reed,
principal, has certified the candi-
dates. The Rev. Marvin Clark,
Trinity Baptist pastor, will pro-
nouncethe invocation, and the Rev.

SeeEXERCISE, Pg. 1, Col. 8.

LEWIS AND O'NEIL FACE OFF Charles OTfell (IJt). coal
mine operators' spokesman,and John L. Lewis, (right) chief of
the United Mine Workers Union, face off as they meet pnilmlnary
to contract negotiations In Washington. In the background ar
John Owens (second from left), UMW secretary-treasure-r, and
Harry Moses (secondfrom right), representing U. S. Steel inter-esl- s.

(AP Wlrephoto).

WASHINGTON, May
future Russian cooperation in, world

reply,

new president of the SouthernCoal

Producers Association. He never
sat in on the negotiations,but Ed-

ward R. Burke, former Nebraska
senator and Moody's predecessor,
was a regular member of the ind-

ustry-wide negotiating committee.
However last July, Lewis was

sore at the Southern Association
for trying to get a separate con

.Minister Molotov if Molotov ever
should come to Washington.

But Marshall refrained from say-

ing he would be glad to see Molo-

tov.
This reply concerning Molotov

was given to a news conference
question. Marshall omitted the
"glad to seeMolotov" used by the
questioner and only grinned when
reporters laughed at the omis
sion.

As to whether he had notedany
recent increase in Russian co-

operation toward solving issuesbe-

fore the United Nations and other
international bodies, Marshall said
there hasnot yet beenmuch oppor-
tunity.

The secretary noted that the ex-
change betweenAmerican Ambas-
sador W. B. Smith and Molotov
was accomplished only ten days
ago and that Premier Stalin's
broadcast statementwas issued
last Monday night

ProgressIs Made
In U. S. Loan Drive

Howard countyhas progressedto
11.3 per cent of its $326,000 Securi-
ty Loan quota.

On May 15 compilation, the coun-
ty actually had more to Its credit
than showed here. Said Ira L.
Thurman, county bond chairman.
Figures from State headquarters
showed $31,706.25 in E bonds and
536,724.25 in all bonds.

Totals for Texasshowed $16,380,-165.7- 5

in E bonds and $21,968,-271.7-5

In over-a-ll sales.

COTTONSEED OIL

WASHINGTON, May 19. The

issue of speculation was injected
today into the hot congressional
battle over oleomargarine.

Rep. August H. Andresen (R--

Minn) said the Proctor and Gam
ble Company made a profit of
$338,400 in a two-wa- y corner of
cottonseed oil used in the butter
substitute.

Andresen, chairman of a special
House committee investigating
commodity speculation, said he
had Information that the ' soap
firm and Best Foods Corp. cor-
nered the entireMay market in the
cotton The result, he
said, was a price rise from 29.75
cents a pound to 43 cents between
April 7 and May 14.

Andresen called Benjamin Nel-
son, vice president of Best Foods,
as today's witness before the
committer

tract and hewould not permit thr
associationofficers to sign tht
present contract as such.

Instead, he forced the individual
groups making up the SCPA' Xm

sign separately.
That is why Lewis fought against

letting Moody take part in tht
wage talks as president of the

ChineseSay

Red Leaders

Are Bombed
NANKING. May Iff. WV-- The gov

ernment today announced one of
its planes bombed a building I
which Communist President Mao
Tze-Tu- ng and 200 other Red lead
ers were conferring.

The announcement,by Lt. Gen.
Teng Wen-Y- i, said some were
killed or wounded by the bomb,
dropped at Fapinn in Western
Hopcn Province on May 13.

In the past, several top Corn

Sunlst commanders, Including
Yi, reported killed by

national air power usually reap
peared.

Teng credited national Intel
ligence agentsin WestHopeh witU
the information on the bombing,'
but made no attempt to identify
any of the casualties.

The announcementcame as gov
ernment forces suffered a setback
in the rich Han River Valley; lost
Linfeng In ShansiProvince, and're
pulsed a Red raid on a Feip-in- g

suburb.
Great stores of food and gasolin

fell to Communistforces when Red
Gen. Liu Po-Che- captured Laoh-oko- w,

200 miles northwest of the
big government base of Hankow.
The rich valley suppliesmuch food
to Central China.

Linfeng was taken after a two
months siege. Governmentsources
said communist soldiers tunneled
into the city after battering down.
its walls with 50 cannon.

The capture of Laohokow freed
the wily Liu to attackthe Yangtze,
the river lifeline of Central China.
or to strike westward Into Szrh--
wan province where Chungking is
located.

RecognizeJews
LONDON, May 19. LB TanJug,.

uie xugosiav news agency, report,
cd today that Yugoslavia has rec-
ognized Israel.

CORNERED?

Floyd M. Barnes, vice president
of Proctor and Gamble, testified
yesterday that his companybought
47 cars of cottonseedoil only be-

cause supplies were getting "very
tight" due to a 21 percent heavier,
demand than last year.

He said the company later sold
10 carloads of refinedoil at th
request of the New York Produce
Exchange. But Barnes said his
firm made only about $60,000 on
the deaL

The repeal measureIs now pend-
ing before the Senate, where a
delay of at least a week stalled
the drive for final passage.

Chairman Millikin (R-Col- said
the SenateFinance CommitteewiU
take no action on the bill until
"early next week," so memben
can have a printed record of the

.two-da- y hearings which .closed yes.'
terdav.

SpeculationEnters
Into Oleo Battle

I



: Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Service
Jittery Tnlaea' Meekaaka, An Typee ef Mecbmclal Work.
TTirrtrtftr sad Greasiar. Meter and Chassis Steam Cleaning--.

BearTreat Earn1 AUraiaz EealBaaeat,Wheel Balancing Equia-tea-t.

Expert Body Repairs.
FvB Mae ef GeaalaeChrysler aai FlymeataParts. See ear
SerTteeMaaare fer aaeetiauteea aatype el work, both large

"MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
W. It. OBD HUDDLESTON PartsaadService Maaarcr

M7 GOLIAD PHONE 59

HoJ 101k. ice

PICNIC
ICE BOX
Now 688
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WestexServiceStore
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KEEP COOL
THIS SUMMER

Air Condition!
1. WINDOW UNITS

ALL SIZES. ALL PRICES.
- A. Sqlrrel Unit!

B. Fu TJiita

2. COMPLETE HOME COOLING
We hare materials and units to completely air condition your
atesae... openingsin eachroom for real comfort

3. COMPLETE COMMERCIAL

AIR CONDITIONING
We furnish and Install all of our merchandiseif so desired . . .
all oar.new unitsareguaranteedfor oneyearagainst mechancial
erstructuralfailures. Contact ussow . . . Freeestimates.

WESTERN
Insulating Co.

267AtlB
ILLGQkm

Kfi

flaw-?- -

t ? T f

B. Vrt

SbW "a VaiaBivJ

JudyWAiiiNCTON.seventeen.cote,
and popular, hung np the receiver
from a 27l6-minut-e telephonechit-
chat.

"Look,! said Did, pinching her
on tht chin, "we havea line.
Remember?"

. "But I didn't fiearanr 'dicks!!
aidJudy. "No on tried to Mse the

line.1

"Could be,! ttid Did, "but some--

eexrrlng

Phone 1091

Cage

party

Phone S25
D. L. Brunette

i
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Alabama May UseAlphabet
Status Boom Eisenhower

WASHINGTON, May 19. UV-Ge-n.

Dwight D. Elsenhower'sname may
be the first placed in nomination
for" the presidency at the Dem-

ocratic national convention.
When nominating time comes,

the roll of states is called alpha-
betically. If present plans pan out,
the Alabama delegation may use
its top Using to try to start an Ei-

senhower boom before President
Truman'sname is put up.

Alabama electors already have
been instructed never to vote for
Mr. Truman. Its delegation, to be
completed in a runoff primary
soon, is primed to walk out of the
conventionif a platform supporting
Mr. Truman'scivil rights views is
adopted and if the Presidentwins
the nomination. Most politicians re
gard the latter outcome as almost
certain.

The Eisenhower move apparent-
ly is designedto give southern civ-
il rights rebels a name to rally

Minister Claims
Mistake In Holding
Topping

LOS ANGELES, May 19. Ifl-- The

Rev. Stewart P. MacLennan says
he "was the victim of an unwitting
mistake" in officiating at the mar
riage of Lana Turner and Henry
(Bob ) Topping last April 26.

"I was unaware that I had
breached any rules," the retired
pastorof the Hollywood Presbyter
ian inurcn said last night m an
nouncing he would stand as his
own accuser at a hearing of the
case.

This procedure, an official of the
Los Angeles Presbyterysaid, will
'eliminate trial by a judicial com
mission of ministers and laymen
and require only commission de-
liberation on what form of cen-
sure, if any, is to be rendered.

The Rev. MacLennan was ac-

cused of violating a Presbyterian
Church decree which forbid a
clergyman from marrying di-

vorced personsbeforea yearafter
divorce. He officiated at the Turner--

Topping wedding three days
after Topping was divorced by bis
third wife, Arline Judge.

Man Is Injured.
By Truck, Train

OAKLAND, Calif., May 19. -J-

ames Zinninon, 41, was thrown
from his truck by a traffic collis
ion on an overpass yesterday. He
hurtled to the top of a passing
freight train then fell from the
freight car top 60 feet farther down
the track.

He was hospitalized for severe
Injuries.

"No one
call you

either"

Dad...

lmBBHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHBBBBaBBBBBBV

THEORY

To

Ceremony

can

one might have beentrying to call
them; and," he continued,"did you
ever stop to think; no one can call
YOU whileyou're usingthe line!'!

"Jeepers,you'reright!'! saidJudy:
"I'd tell the gang there's a five-minu-te

limit,'! suggestedDad. "Self-preservati-on,

you know; Ought to
makeeveryonehappy.'!

(And it did!)
SouthwesternBell TelephoneCompany

around in a fight against Mr. Tru-

man's nomination.
Eisenhower, now president of

Columbia University, has said that
what ho wrote in January about
not being available for the Repub-
lican nomination goes for both par-

ties. But some southerners say
they don't think Eisenhower could
turn down a nomination actually
voted by the party.

They apparently intend to follow
the draft course despite almost
anything the general himself does.
A possible exceptionmight be a
declaration by Eisenhower that he
favors the nomination by the Re-
publicans of a specific candidate
or that he is backing Mr. Truman.

Administration leaders may
make a new bid for party unity by
the choice of a couple of near-southern-

fdr temporary and per-
manent chairman of the con-
vention. The arrangements com

NLRB CLEARS WAY

Anti-Re-d Section In Labor

Act Heads For Court Test
WASHINGTON, May 19. UB A

Taft-Hartle- y act provision aimed
at keeping Communist officials out
of labor unions was headed fora
court test yesterday.

The way was cleared Monday
in one of two far-reachi- deci-

sions by the National Labor Rela-
tions Board.

Besides upholding, the
section of the labor act,

the board ruled that under the
same act workers can be required
to listen to anti-unio-n speecheson
company time and property. There
was no immediate indication
whether the second decision-- will
be acceptedwithout a fight by the
union involved.

But officials of the CIO Steel-worke- rs

made plans to challenge
the constitutionality of the other
Taft-Hartle- y provision after the
NLRB insisted that, unless they
signed affidavits,
the Inland Steel Corp. could not
be forced to bargain with them
over pensions.

The decision on anti-unio-n

speeches,also based on the Taft-Hartl- ey

act, overturned a 1946
board decision under the Wagner
labor relations act. The wording

Many Are Losing

Social Security
In Claims Field

TOKYO, May 19. (JB A thousand
Japanese a day write General
MacArthur about their conception
of democracy.

Many show Intelligent under-
standing of their new-foun-d free-
dom.

Some although serious, have an
Oriental tinge that seems humor-
ous to Occidentals. For Instance:

One man wrote that he grasped
the full meaning of democracy at
a track meet while watching a
three-legge- d race.This "fullest co
operation" impressed him as the
"key to peaceful relations within
the nation."

Another was sold on democracy
because after his home was burg-
larized, the thief was caught and
the stolen items were returned.

"Democracy was responsible" he
added, "for the once brutal Japa
nese police offering my wife a
chair and me a fountain pen with
which to sign my name."

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVEBY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson
Box 908 Phone 1203

Big Sprinjr, Tezaa

Fhon see Johnny Griffin'.

Jack M.
Haynei t

&
1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--

Sales - Service - Supplies

ELECTROLUX

Cleaner & Air Purifier

JOHN W. BEEVES

BondedRepresentative

103 Jefferson Tel. 290--B

mittee will make these selections
in Philadelphia Thursday.

SenateDemocratic Leader Bark-ic-y,

a Kcntuckian, is reported to
have the inside track for the job as
keynoter, or temporary chairman.
Barkley keynotedthe 1932 and 1036
conventions. He was permanent
chairman in 1940 and placed Presi-
dent Roosevelt's name in nomi-
nation in 1944.

uarKiey nasn't taken sides ac-
tively in the civil rights row. He
supports the President'sposition,
but is regarded also as a friend
of the southerners.

House Democratic Leader Ray
ura, a lexan, is mentioned as

likely choice fpr the permanent
gavel-wieldin- g Job at the con-
vention. He has come out against
the President'scivil rights propo-
sals, but he hasn't teed off on
President Truman like some of his
party colleagues.

and history of the new act, the
NLRB said, make it clear that
the basis for the earlier decision
"no longer exists."

The case decided Monday In-

volved a charge brought against
the Babcock and Wilxoc Co., Au-

gusta, Ga., by the CIO United
Stone and Allied Products Work-
ers, after the company superin-
tendenthad 'made four anti-unio-n

speecheson companytime.
A few days after the talks, the

company's workers voted against
the union in an NLRB election.

Or JafillilajTiTii' "
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Nazis Granted

Execution Stay
WASHINGTON, May 19. KV- -A

stay of execution has beengrant
dd a number of Germans sen
tenced to die for the wartime Mai-med-y

massacreof unarmed Amer
ican prisoners.

Secretary of the Army Royall
held up the death sentence which
he said involved 17 men late yes-

terday after the Supreme Court
had refused to consider a release
petition for the condemned men
and others convicted in the same
case.

Royall said Gen. Lucius D. Clay,
American commander in Ger-
many, will investigate "serious al-

legations" 'made in the petitions.
The appeal charged the United

BLESSED RELIEF
FROM PAIN

TO Tn, folka batt rtachtd for that food
SLOAN'S LINIMENT when tney Jurt couldn't
tand the lUbbtns. knlfe-llk- a rain of ceuralila.

ceurltlr, sciatica musculararhes.Viben thrta
mlMrln strike yon again, rtacb for food old
SLOAN'S LINIMENT. Btt bow quickly Its htal-l- ni

irannth nelpa brim Quick and bleawd relief
Alk for tha bU ( ox. economy da of SLOAN'S
LINIMENT at your druutora today.

INSURANCE
B. Reagan Agency

2171ft MAIN PHONE 515

TIME TO DE-MOT-H

AND STORE
We Can Guarantee To

MOTH - PROOF
A Garment For

10 YEARS
Written Guarantee or We Pay

For The Damage

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Johnson

yTERr

Phone 122

(States with using "sham courts,
threats and third degree methods
to force confessionsfrom the Ger-

mans. It was filed with the Su-

preme Court by Willis M. Everett,
Jr., of Atlanta, who an Army
officer defended theGermans at
their trial in Dachau, Germany.
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you WARM FLOORS

Get rid of cbUfy, tW-ty- pt tarttrs
A small paymtitpvts this nwiinj
Auldmatk Fimwct in lwt:
Our summersalesavesyou real moneyl yowl
old-typ- e home heater with this

furnace. No ducts. No dirt. No aeheo
Perfectsystemfor sizesof hornet.Easytermf.

Model for Oil, k or LP-- Ge

Stanley Hardware
203 Rumaela
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Portable,electric fans in a wide variety of etylef and taeeeare rtadify
available now. Then too, there are the ever-popul- er room eoolertaae!
attic which are reliable tumMtr-comfo- rt aids.

tatM.

all

m

" Plan now to spendthis summer& cool comfort chooseyour stam
mer-comfo- rt appliancesbefore hot weatheruks in.

DepartmentStores,FurnitureStoresandElectrical Appli-
anceStoresSell Summer-Comfo- rt Electrical Appliances-Ord- er

Yours Today

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
e

(J. S. BLOMSHIELD, Manager
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Ladies' Dresses
r

- - Gabardines-
Values To:

1

' i.
n

l!

'
$ 9.90

With

Beg. 79c Values

i

tc Now

COTTON DRESSES

$4.98 $3.87

$3.98 $2.37

59c.

Broadcloth Sanforized
Gripper Fasteaers.

Crepes Rayons Cottons

$19.75

$1275

$5.95 $6.95 Values $4.87

Now

sfiSsA

Reg.

Reg.

$1.97

Ladies7 Pajamas
I Chambrays

Prints
Values to $2.98

$1.47

Nylons
51 GAUGE

20 DENIER
Assorted Shades

Beg. $1.98

$1.37
1 Lot Nylons

Values To $1.49

97c
HOSE

$L98 - $2.25 Values

$1.77

MEN'S ATHLETIC SHIRTS

"Fruit Of The Loom"

BOYS' TEE SHIRTS

89c.

Seersucker

Stripes and Solids

MEN'S SHORTS

1 TABLE LADIES' SHOES
Novelties Oxfords Loafers

Values to $4.98

MEN'S OXFORDS
Values to $7.95

$3.87
Broke Sizes

47c

47c

57c

SALE PRICE:

$12.87

$ 8.87

$ 6.87

Value Now

Value
i

SLIPS

Rayon Crepes

Satins

Sizes34 52

Values to $2.98

$1.47

We are proudly announcing the celebration of
our 20th year in businesswith this special money-savin- g

sale. We have made many special pur-

chasesfor this greatevent . . . outstandingvalues
that will make history we are offering many
items below actualcostandarepassingthe saving
on to you ... so,we suggestthatyou makeplansto
shop early and takeadvantageof the many bar-

gainsthatarebeingoffered during this 1 0 daysale.

The salestartsThursday,May 20 and runs until
Monday, May 31. All sales final... no refundsor
exchanges.

Ladies' Suits& Coats

i
1 Table Play Shoes

Values To $4.49

SALE PRICED AT VgJ

fiP
H A

LADIES'

RAYON

SUITS
Solid Colors

4

Stiched Trim

$7.95 Values

$3.97
Men's Genuine Rodeo

BRAND JEANS

8 Oz. Copper Riveted Denim

$2.19

BOYS' RODEO BRAND JEANS
- CopperRiveted and Sanforized

Sizes 4 -- 16

$1.59

PELZER SHEETS
81 x 99 Reg. $2.98 Value

$1,97
Limit 2 to a Customer

102-1-04 EAST THIRD

ENTIRE STOCK

PRICE

I

I

swssn
V

...

LADIES' PANTIES

Values to 98c

47c
Values to 69c

27c
OUR ENURE STOCr i

REG.

CHILDREN'S

DRESSES

SALE PRICE

$1.98. $1.47

$2.98

$3.98

Up...

$3.98

$4.98
Values

JACK Manager

$1.87

$4.98 $3.87

$2.47

PLAY ALLS

J19Rv

mm,
HV 'tHlm m

$2.87 Q

. . .

. . .

MEN'S WHITE DRESS SHIRTS

Wing and Jayson
Valuesto $3.98

BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS

MORRISON,

;..--

BATH MATS

Solid Colors- $1.49

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wei, May 19, 1948

1 TABLE

OF VALUES TO $2.98

MEN'S SUITS

Quality DressSuits in Gabardinesand
All-Wo- ol Worsted. Double Breasted

Styles.

$45
Values

$39.50
Values

MEN'

Values

PHONE

DRESS SHIRTS

(Stripes and FancyPatterns)

$3.49 To $3.98 Values

$2.27
Children's

Values to $2.59

$1.27

Brands

.;.. $2.87
$3.87

Value

97c

The UNITED, Inc
250

SPECIAL

47c

$39.50

$29.50

Now

Children's

PANTIES

to 49c 'J

27c

Blouses

CrepesAnd Cottons

Sizes 32-- 40

Choice Of Colors

In Florals

And Solids

VALUE TO

$4.98

$1.97

I

SLACKS

I

Idea for Summer and year
round wear.
$7.95
Values

$5.95
Values

Values

SPORT SHIRTS

SpunRayonsand Gabardines
in Long Sleeve Styles.

Values to $4.98

Values to
00

$3.87

LLLLLk

$6.87

$4.87

$2.87

.

t
A
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TABLE OF

SHOES

Ladies' asd

.

Men's Blue Chambray
WORK SHIRTS

"Big Yank" Brand. Reg. $L89

$1.47
MEN'S TEE SHIRTS

WHITE
Reg. Value 79c

57c

SPECIAL

97c



Tailor-mad-e Suits
Tailor-mad- e suits are proffered

far sale at Clay's No-D-L- ay Clean-e- n,

307H Alain street Shipment
me. the slothes are usually made
witkia IS days. The concern also
specializes in alterations.

n

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

And

Office Records
114 East Third - Phone4640

first Natl. Bank Bldr.
FIRE CAUSALTT -

REAL ESTATE AND

Coleman

Ov Cecrt fa Strictly
Uawully Com--

a Maximum ef Comfort
with a Very Lew Cost. Single
Rauau, Doable Rooms and

ALL With Private
Batk.
12H Zast 3rd Phone 9503
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Yellow Cabs Are
Fast Answer
The other day a man cameinto Of course, he Fe' automobile and all types

the Herald office and wanted realiie that Yellow Cab 6perates of casualty are handled
use the telephone. with --the help of a special two-wa- y by tbe E-- p- - Driver- - Insurance

He called for 150-Y- ellow Ca-b- fa agencyt whJch maintains offices In
and turned around to thanks .7. Iau' system.
and pass the time of day! Here's the way it works: The Hoom 12 of the First Natibnal Bank

About that time the cab pulled mans,teLehone,caU for a 'cab to building in Big Spring,
up in front the office and "me 900 Main was relayed in- - j)river a Iong time rMident of
niinrfprf it stantly into the radio transmitter . '

nd Urel a cab hich hap-- ?oward " acts as "Presen
ts Sat my cab"' te asked. P to be vicinity tative for three of the oldest and
Well it was and hecouldn't get of the Herald office. The cabbie most reputable insurance

his surprise. He'd hardly got f cknowJiedgf.d"if call, wheeled In- - nies i the United States.
the phoneback the hook befpre ,,,,"," wtc "s "uy He is licensed by the Hartford
his call was the process being

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

Modern--

BONDS
LOANS

Phone 759

Flowers For
The

Or any occasion . . . loveliest of
bouquets, sprays, pot plants, and
Devils Ivy.

Peppfer and Tomato Plants

CAROLINE'S
1510 GREGG PHONE 1S

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS --

and
MACHINE SHOP

PHONE 24 & 245 Big Spring 404 JOHNSON

Comfortable,

Aycrtmeau

PLAN

Court
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To

Wedding'
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AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
107 Main Phone 98

READY MIX CONCRETE
Beady Mix concrete is designed meet architects, State and
FederalGovernment Specifications.

Wtst Sand& Gravel Co.
SIG SPRING Phone 90 MIDLAND Phone 1521

L--P GAS TANKS
and

Appliances

S. M. Smith Butane
SpriRg Lamesa liny.

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

Ajswrkaa. Safety Tanks GoodyearTires

Willard Batteries
, HW THIRD PHONE 1681

Nalley Funeral Home
I Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service--- -
I A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
I 9tfr Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175
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answered. didn't
to insurance

toof

waT to

compa-ov-er

on a"u
in of

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER

to

Texas

Co.

EAST

CALL YOUR TIRE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Ne flrettone Champion Ground
Grip Tractor TJrei. Tobu and
Rlma.
Retreadinr any make Tractor
Tire.

, Hrdro-riaUo- n Eerrlct. Addlnr
liquid veitht to rour Urea (or
better traction and longer
aerric.

fin$ton
ELJIO KNIGHTSTEP, Mgr.
507 E. 3rd Phone 193

Let's Get Together,
To OperateYour

Electrical Appliances

Most Efficiently

You plan and Install adequatewiring, and I'll be on
the job day and night to bring you an abundanceof
dependable,economicalelectric service.

. Reddy Kilowatt

Texas Electric -- Strvice Company

1948,

This is but one example of how Insurance company,Aetna Fire In-t- he

radio service is speedingserv-- surancecompany and Hartford Ac-I-ce

on calls to Yellow Cab. It cident and Indemnity company to
could be multiplied scoresof times serve as their agent in this local-eac-h

day. ity. The Hartford Fire Insurance
As an extra service, Paul Liner, company and the Hartford Acci-owne- r,

has instructed all his cab dent and Indemnity company were
drivers to report any emergencies, bbth founded in 1810, the Aetna
crashes, or unusual conditions Im- - concern some nine years later,
mediately so that they may be Driver is also in a position to
relayed to police for investigation, write hail and livestock mortality

Mrs. FDR Is Given
Honorary Degree

INSTITUTE, W. Va., May 18.

nuoicvcii venicies chnutr!
eSl Dem.ae a8ency.

day, said effectiveness
of United Nations depend

extent to which Ameri-
cans have democratic rights.

"From must come leader-
ship in democracy," former
president's said, "because
we strangest
nomically potentially headed

strongest

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

Red Chain Feed

starter, growing mash,

feeds, mash, corn,

hay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products
HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

Phone

LOTS FOR
Mesa

Addition
West Highway . . close
to Airport
Trailer court. Priced from $150

little down. Drive

McNARY
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dairy
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1
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Mofh-Pro- of BagsOffered By Clay

As SummerAid To Winter
Soaring temperatures

pests
can antlnn imsiiug

2.".-nt!-
fi

",;---
""

759.

and
and

de--

clothesand No-D-L- ay is tak-- ";au " vni. i,iay s
tag care that problem for Its p"forms Is
customer these riav. task. modern equip--

H. E. Clay, owner and manager ""S?'
of the firm which bears his name. ,(Je1J,1?nt,whifch, Is at
has made arrangements to supply 2?' strefl ,s acces

bags to patrons for ? t0. being one
f .the ""tra11 " ed es ab--storing during the "off" I'shments of its kind in Big Spring,season. To be sure that winter

garments will be in the best con-- Detailed facts concerning the
,,., .i, ...... ., moth Droof bap serviees mav he- ...i.i. u i i anion Dossioie wnen inev are un-- .. . r. . .--'

ui.c ni we asbijsmneui. is n.rVlX :hnillH ootained Dy telephoning No. 70,next fall, theyfor store fronts hath.
cleanedthoroughly and then packedrooms, drainboards, or

ing, the local company is safely in moth proof bags, Clay
to give top service. In addition,
rubber tile, roll rubber, asphalt tile UrplUS Clearance
floor covering and some linoleum Sale Announcedare These will be sold .- - ,-- - :i ,

whe.rhthLJ;ounter
way the

r Jns!alledr war surPlus machine tools and a11
patron surplus goods stored in the,1,., xjtxt .. u ,

rrV.m"1Ji "'". con!?.anyi Grand Prairie Dal 6

rod;KonTeselline,raP"e " hT b,ee"
scheduledfor May 2ff--

. " I ' 27-2- 8 and will. involve more than
LlVeStOCK Insurance $200,000 worth of assorted mater-

ials ranging from motorcycles to
of-- multi-to-n plants. The

fered by the E. P. Driver Insur-- War Assets Administration is to
anceAgency in Big Spring provides its facilities
full coverageunder a.flexible plan, in the plant about June 1 making
Policy holders are on way for the Chance Vought Avir-numero- us

types of losses ranging craft Corp. to start on
from those from dlstem-- the The high bid saleper to feed poisoning. starts May 28.

Donalds Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

and

STEAKS
San Angelo Highway Big Spring

THORHTO N' S
11th DRUG

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED DRUGS & COSMETICS
FOUNTAIN CURB SERVICE

CabCo.
150

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Just South Of

Hotel
Paul S. Liner, FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.
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insurance.
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equipped

available.

warehouse

Livestock mortality Insurance generating

relinquish warehouse

protected
operations

resulting property.
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The Way You Start That

02?

BIG 1354

BIG MATTRESS CO.
Have your mattressconverted into a new innerspring
mattress;. Call us for free estimate. Freepick-u-p and
delivery service.

81 1 West Third Phone 1764

24 HOUR

Washing and Greasing
Auto Repair J

Gasolineand Oil
BearWheel Aligning
All Our ServicesOn A 24-Ho-ur Basis

Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd DeSoto& Plymouth Dealer Ph. 1856

ICE
MILK

PHONE

88
709 E. 3rd

ICE
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keep moths ana other
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fabrics during
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be

Tirtstont
Tires and Tubes

Home and Auto Supplies

SHEltf
mk

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

- STORES
407 West 3rd

112 West 2nd

See Us For
Tailor Made

Suits
Cleaning and Pressing

Hat Blocking

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
207V4 Main Phone 70

It's Counts!

USE
TUSKER'S PRIDE

"Fortified"
Chick Starter

For larger profits, bigger
healthier birds use our
scientifically blended chick
starter . . . Fortified ' with
Plus 3 for Plus Results.

Made In Big Spring

TUCKER GRAIN ELEVATOR
SPRING PHONE

SPRING

SERVICE

Clark

Conult us tbout Tour electric motor
rrquirrmenu. u you wni me most
(or your money in dependabletertlce.

K. &T.
Electric Company

400 E. Third Phone 688

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Zenith mPVBPB Bendix
Radio I Ijf Automatic

Combinations mHmJtSA Home Washers
Keen Cuttersand Pincor Lawn Mowers

Maytag Sales & Service
117-11-9 .MAIN - PHONE 14

VUVStAEtssU

-
and Oil

"We Sell

3rd Ph. 2144

. . .

OPEN DAY
9 a. 7

Hotel

Your

1023 or 1314

-

TRUCKLOAD OF
owaer sjhI

the Blr Spriar
company, smiles as lie

standsbesidea trnckload
He has a right smile,

for each these has the leach
materials aad

that makes them
for a king's

representa f
dreams for Big Spring

(Jack M. Hayaes
Photos).

Isssm H Fire -- Auto
Life

Real Estate Sales; Real Estate
Loans and ethers.

New and Used Cars

B.
AGENCY

304 SCURRY PHONE 521

SeeOur New EasySpindrier
SavesWashing Time SavesWringing Time

Rinsing Time SavesLine Drying Time
SavesIroning Time

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Roanels

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Foods

t Nationally Advertised Brands1201 11th Place

Quick, Attachment of Imple
ment anauord Hydraulic Touch

Control
Adds Up To Faster,EasierFanning

IS

Of

New Features for Improved Perform-- TJtACTOOwee. Easier Maintenance. Longer Life. Service & Sales

BIG SPRING TRACTOR
HIGHWAY PHONE 938

Harley-Davids-on

SALES & SERVICE
Parts Accessories

The Best-Rep-air

The Rest"
CECIL THIXTON
908 W.

SeeAnd Ride On

Bill Sims

left,
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For the la

SEE
and

AT

,
Tailor Mide Suits

Two
1213 3rd Paene2344

Cleaned and Blocked

Also The Famous Seal Tube At

Creighton Tire Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 18 YEARS
203 West Third Phone 101

Charlie and

they

SAVING!

R.

CO.

K

Hats

Tire
Puncture

SEIBERLING

Big Spring locker Co.
CompleteButcher & Locker Service153 100

TURKISH
BATHS

m. to p. m.
Basement

By APPOINTMENT
EVERDAY

of

C0SDEN
Higher Octant

Gasoline

C0SDEN
Para Fint
Motor

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

United Tires

DREAMS
T. J. Mitchell,
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of mat-
tresses. to

of
ef quality, in
craftsmanship
fit sleeping.

INSURANCE

FiBaneed.

REEDER
INSURANCE

Washer
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LAMESA

Cleaning

W&
CLEANERS

Delivery
W.

"America's Finest

2i,Food,ckers

SEALED UNITS
Touchedby

Hooked To Hot and Cold
Advertised

R. L. and EDITH TKAPNELL, Owners
503 East Sixth Ph0He 533

EVERY

Settles
LADIES

ONLY.

Graduate Swedish Masseur
Choice Mineral

Crystals

PHONE

Oils

Tubes

operator Mat-
tress

Iadeed,
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families.

Loans;

Saves

1622

Easy
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Dry
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PURE AS
MONEY

CAN BUY
WHY PAY MORE

or acceptlew thaa
the quick aipiria
pain reliefSt. Joseph
Aspirin aasurea.1t'aso
dependable.World's
latest ac&er at 10c

StJbseph
ASPIRIN

New.'
ST.JDSEPH

ASPIRIN
FOR CHILDREN

EaT for motfetr
tocrra. No need
tobnak tablet.
They ara mada.
u meat correct
child dotaca
seed. Eay
child to takt.
onnceCaror. SO
UbleU for 34c

WAR
SURPLUS

Sun Glasses,Air. Corps . . .
Special . . . $5.95

Sun Glasses,Air Corps Tpe
. . $3.95 and $45
Combat Boots, Ann? type

. . . $695
Oxfords. Navy Type . . . $7.69
Field Shoes, Army, Perfects,

used $3.55
Oxfords, Officers Brown,

used. Special . . . $1.95
Oxfords, W. A. C. used . . .

$25
rts Navy . . ..79c -

Shorts,.White . . 89c
Socks, assorted colors, 6 pair
. . S1.00
Khakie. used; nice small

sizes . . . $1.95
Dungarees,Navy . . . $2.49
ShirU.'Navy blue . . . $1.69
Coveralls, army H. B. T. . . .

$4,95
Work Cloths. Blue or Khakis

Pants $235, Shirt $25 Both
$5.45

Belts, G."L web 59c
First Aid Kits, These meet

DepL of Public Safety require-
ments ...S7.50 a

First Aid --Kits, small . . .
$1.39

WarehouseBrooms . .. $1.75
Forks' Tool Boxes. Tools, Life
Belts, Boats, Foot Lockers etc.

Aad Many Other Kens
Try Us We May Have If

War Surplus Store
M3 E. 3ri Ffewe 2263

Sec Tsserrew'B Ai

BEHIND 'U.S. CURTAIN'

Atomic Weapons
Vastly Improved

HONOLULU, May 19. UT The
United States has atomic weapons
vastly improved over the wartime
Hiroshima and Nagasaki types.

Aside from this fleeting peek
under secrecy's curtain, the details
are hidden.

This was the gist of a news con-feren- ce

yesterday by top military
and scientific directors of a Joint
task force upon their return from
"Operation Sandstone"on isolated,
well-guard- Eniwetok in themid-Pacifi- c.

There they conducted the latest
series of atomic tests during the
past 45 days. Three weapons of
improved design were tested.
There was no undersea test, nor
any dropped from the air. Whether
guided missiles were used can't,
for security reasons, be answered.

Leaders of Task Force Seven
evaded all questionsattempting to
pinpoint the latest U. S. strides in
atomic weapons.

But Lt. Gen. John E. Hull, task
force commander, pointedly com-
mented: "VJe got our answers. We
liked the answers."

"These answers." said he, "be-
long to the United States govern-
ment and. naturally, are not for
publication. It can'be said, how-
ever, that the bombs worked. We
have proved the weapon develop
ment work done by the Los Alamos
(New Mexico) scientific laboratory
during the past two years."

.Navy Capt. James S. Russell,
deputy director of the Atomic En-
ergy Commission'sdivision of mil-
itary application, pointed out that
the bombs exploded at Alamo--
gordo. N. Mex.. Hiroshima and
Nagasaki and the two tested at
Bikini in 1946 "were wartime
weapons designed under ex-
treme pressure."

During the period of wartime
developmentof atomic energy, one
goal"relentlessly pursued was the
creation of an atomic bomb which
would work in time to be effective
in World War H," he said. "It
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K. H. McGibbon, Phillips 66Jobber

had only to work; It needednot to
be too efficient."

PLANS ANNUAL
BANNISTER SLIDE

SCRANTON, Pa., May 19. UP)

Miss .Florence .Dolph .will
celebrate her101st birthday to-

day with her annual slide down
the bannisterto breakfast.

Her niece, Mrs. Florence Ro-

bertson, said Miss Dolph .is
all set for the slide.

"She recently did a practice
spin in preparation for the
event." the niece said. Last
year Miss Dolph celebratedher
100th birthday with a double
slide, once for custom and
again for the photographers.

The Lackawanna County

Medical 'Society will be on

hand to present her with a

plaque on behalf of the state
organization.

Madrid Holds Scant
Pahama Vote Lead

PANAMA, Panama,May 19. W1

Arnulfo Aris Madrid clung to a
scant 223-vo- te lead today in Pan-
ama'spresidential race.

With returns from 340 of the
country's 576 precincts counted,
the former president had 44,940
votes to 44,717 for Domingo Diaz
Arosemena, a former vice presi-
dent and candidate of the Liberal
(Government) Party. The voting
took place 10 days ago and count-
ing has been proceeding slowly
ever since.

GOATS ARE
VINDICATED

TRAVERSE CITY. Mich..
May 19. .K-L- oui Sleder's
goats were vindicated today
by the noses of municipal court
jury members.

F. J. Braden had complained
the goats Sleder herded neSr
his home had an offensive
odor. Sleder suggestedthat the
Jury come and smell for them-
selves, and Judge James Fitz-patrf- ck

accepted the "motion.
The jury went and sniffed;

then deliberated 20 minutes
before deciding in favor of
Sleder and his goats.

Films Being Shown
At Ellis Homes

Motion pictures are being shown
on a weekly schedule at'the Ellis
Homes recreation building under
the sponsorshipof the Big Spring
YMCA, Dan Inglish, managerof
the FPHA facility, has announced.

Films are furnished by both the
YMCA and theU.S. Army recruit-
ing station for showings every
Thursday night at 8 o'clock.

CanadaWon't Cut '

Taxes Despite Gains
OTTAWA, May 19! ance

Minister Douglas Abbott says Can-
ada will enjoy only minor tax cuts
despite the fact it achieved a rec-
ord S670 million budget surolus
last year.

In his budget speechto the Ca-
nadian House of Commons last
night, Abbott said he wants to hold
down inflation, pay Canada'sdebts
and build reserves against emergency

defense needs, rather than
cut taxes substantially.

JAMES
LITTLE -

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatT Bank Bldg.
Phone393

PARK INN
Specializingin

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entranceto City Park

BIG SPRING

VENETIAN BLINDS

f
mm

CUSTOM BUILT
VENETIAN BLINDS

For Home and Office

Aluminum Awnlntrs
1010 Gregg Ph. 2316

StassenClaims

Dewey And Taft

Forces Combine .

PORTLAND, Ore., May 19, Ifl-Or- egon's

presidential primary to-

day flarcU to white heat as Har-

old E. Stassen and Gov. Thomas
E. Dewey loosed final salvoes in

their battle for Friday's Republi-

can ballots.
Both candidates are on their

campaign trails again today. Stas-

sen is barnstorming by airplane to
Oregon coastal, towns, while Dew-

ey swung by bus through the
thriving Willamette Valley.

Each has a busy schedule until
election eve.
' The Minnesotan's charge that
he faces a Dewey-Ta-ft combina-
tion in this Far West test was
quickly labeled a "pipe dream" by
Gov. Dewey.

Stassensaid publicly for the first
time last night that "It is appar-
ent that we (Stassen forces) face
a combination of opposition." He
named Senator Taft of Ohio as a
member of the combine and said
it was formed after the Nebras-
ka primary. He added: "It has di-

rected its full force en this Ore-
gon primary.". He spoke at Rose-bur-g

in southern Oregon.

AP To Dramatize

Its Centennial
NEW YORK, May 19. W) The

100th anniversary of the Associated
Presswill be observedin a special
program to be broadcast on the
NBC network next Sunday at noon
CST.

AP Executive Editor Alan J.
Gould will speak for the news
cooperative on the broadcast.

The program, titled "AP 100
Years of News," will include
dramatizations of the 10 biggest
stories of the century, as selected
by AP editors.

They are: The gold rush and
America's expansion westward,
the war between the states, the
Franco-Prussia- n war and the es-
tablishment of the German em-
pire, the Spanish-America- n war,
Marconi opens a century of
science. World War I abdication
of Edward VIII, World War II,
Franklin D. Rooseveltand his era,
and atomic energy.

Four Are Killed
By Soviet Bombs

BERLIN, May 19.
in American and British-license- d

newspapers today said
four Germanswere killed and 12 to
20 injured by bombs dropped by
a Russian plane during maneuvers
in the Soviet zone.

The reports said soviet bombers
were aiming at Kremmen Lake
but hit a nearby farm house and
also injured severalpassersby.

'EARTH BATTERY'

Sacrificial Metal
Aids Oil Industry

TULSA, May 19. W- -A new
sacrificial metal, as oil men call
it, that rusts itself completely
away to protect other metal from
rust was shown at the Internation-
al Petroleum Exposition today.

The metal is magnesium, the
light-weig- ht stuff extracted from
seawater at Freeport, Texas. For
the wasting-awa-y trick the metal
is alloyed with a little clay alum-

inum and zinc. It is shown by the
Dow Chemical Company of Mid-

land, Mich.
The protection against rust is

applied to all metal underground
or under water. Corrosion of such
metal, the Dow company says,
runs into billions of dollars yearly
with nearly a quarter of a mil-
lion dollar loss to oil pipelines.

Magnesiumcan plug much of the
loss, the company says. A chunk
of the metal is buried in the
ground near whatever other metal
structure is to be protected. A
wire connectsthe sacrificial metal
to the other. Thereupon the sacri-
ficial metal starts rusting and the
other stops. The protection is said
to be good lor one to ten years,
dependingon soil and water condi-
tions.

The protection continues until
the magnesium has vanished.

The explanation is that under--

PaperReports
Huk's Surrender

MANILA, May 19. W The Ma-

nila Eveninff News reDOrted with
out confirmation that Luis Tame.
Hukbalahap (armed peasant) lead
er, would surrenderlate today to
President Quirino.

Informed sourcessaid the report
probably was immature; that a
hitch that prevented Tarue's sur
render earlier had not yet been
settled.

Other unconfirmed rumors said
Tartfc was alreadv In town hirtincr
with sympathizers and that he had
a mil staff of bodyguards and
aides.

Taruc is expected to surrender
under a general amnesty plan
xor .ail Huks who lay down their
arms.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
WtduatCaleaitl Aad YoaTl lamp Ont a

Eti k tat Honks.Ram' to Go

Tht Urcr tbould pour out about 2 pinta of
bDa lulca Into your bowel arery day. It thii
bill i not flowinz freely, your food miy not
digest. It may juit decayin the bowel. Then
Ei bloat up your (tomaeh. You set

You lael sour, funk and tht world
look punk.

It takea thoa mild, feat! Carter' Little
Lirer Pill to ftt these2 pint of bDe flow-
ing freely to make you feel "up and up."
Get a piekart today. Effectir In making
bile flow freely. Aik for Cartara Little LiTer
Pill. Z3( at any drugstore,

LENNOX PRESENTS

THE NEW

AIRE-FL- O

COOLER

3500 CFM Free Air Delivery .

36" Wide -- 36" Deep

Height: 38"; 13 HP WestinghouSeMotor; 16 Gauge

Cabinet; Weight 185 lbs.

MAY BE USED AS A WINDOW UNIT OB WITH

DUCT SYSTEM

Inspect the Lennox Before You Buy. Light, So

Quiet You CannotHear It Running. Come

CompletelyPackaged.JustPlug In.

Through the use of an ingenious spray and special

filter to eliminate the excessmoisture that has been

the curse of many evaporative coolers, LENNOX

brings you cooling performance and comfort not

previously known. A demonstration ofthis product

of yearsof researchwill delight and amazeyou see

it operatebefore you buy.

FEATURES: Complete saturationof filters; two sets

of filters; fully automatic recirculating pump; the
blower floats, mountedon rubber.

McGINNIS
SHEET METAL SHOP

S08 Gregg Phone1303

ground rust occurs because elec-

tric currents run along metal!
structures and out into the ground.
Where the electricity runs out,
rust forms, and holes are eaten.

When the wire is run between
the metal to be protected and the
sacrificial magnesium, all the1
electricity of the protected struc-- i
ture runs into the magnesium
none into the ground. But from
the magnesiumthe electricity runs
into the ground, resulting in rust-- i

ing. This kind of connection makes
a battery out of the ground and
the two metals.

Magnesium is sr.id by the Dow
company to be three times more
potent in saving rust than anyi
other metal. The clay is added to
insure drawing enough moisture to
keep the earthbatteryworking.
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CD CCB CAR COAT
rltCE HANGER
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Ll'
No Cost!
Get Yours Today!

wow I 67
Portable

PICNIC GRILL
Makes mors fnnl
Mado of hoary sheet steeL
Folds compactly easy to
carry.

507 E. 3rd

J mce-- fil
tnkog" E

Reg.

1.98

picnics
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31948Ford SuperDeluxeTudor

31948Ford Deluxe Tudors

2 1946Ford SuperDeluxe Tudor

11942DodgePickup

1 1947 Ford short wheelbasetruck
1 1946 Ford Long wheelbasetruck

11935FordTudor

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

USED CAR DEPARTMENT

405 MAIN
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Tire$tone
STANDARD TIRE
We'll Buy All the Unused
Mileage in Your PresentTires
Save! Save! fare during this big 10-Da-y Sale! To
get quality, dependability aad loaf nfleage! fflemt

treadI "(forye-grippha- g' safety shoulders!Tsjmm
Gum-Dippe-d cord body for protection agaimrtblow,

outsI Guaranteedfor life! Don't wait Cone ia sew
andbuy at this mnasuallylow price.

DON'T TAKE LESS . . YOUR USED TIRtS

ARE WORTH MORE AT FIRESTONE

Reduced from 104.95 to

97"
finttont

3.6H. P.
OUTBOARD

MOTOR
fastertop speed slower
trolling speed!Built for
season after season of
trouble-fre-e service.
ALL SUMMIK TO MY

Store 7:30 A. M. To 6:30 F. H.

Kf. 39.99 YSX.
OC95 H7I
TJfcfftH
attf..!-,.!-- , "snimsjm

bPj pppr
It pj SBKea

PORTABLE RADIO
N0 tlKer than Hcoe
ulan.Playsoa AC-D- C extra
or batteries.

ONLY US A

VMsVllMaaiMaj!vappjiieiBfJavifKTcnBKvapnpfv

Tire$tont
SEAT COVERS
Custom-Fittin- g

Handsom Pattern

firestotte
Hours

ordinary

WEEK!
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Not A Noble
After-Thoug-ht

The Umited Stateshasnot given its answer

to the latest proposal from Russia namely,

that the open letter of Henry Wallace serve as
a basis for peace talks.

Mr. Wallace at once hails it as the means

for ending the cold war between the two

powers. President Truman is silent; other

members of the administration are silent to

wary.
Off hand, it k probably safe to say that

the U. S. will not abandon its policy of re
fusing to conduct talks in matters
which are multi-latera- l, that is. which affect
nations othert" Russia and the U. S. There
is sound logic in this attitude.

While theremay be an inclination to smart
snder the unorthodox avenue which Premier
Stalin took in entering the peace arena, the
directors of U. S. foreign policy surely will

aot bt influenced by this in their reply. This,

sf course, presupposesa reply which might
net be Jortheoming, for Stalin couched his
statemeat fa such language that it invites,
reply without saying so. The U. S. may regard
it as an observation, not- - requestor direct
suggestion. (

There is one noticeably curious thing about
Stalin's comments cm 'the Wallace letter. He

' gays that Wallace's letter was more important
than the talks of U. S. Ambassador Bedell-Imit- h

and Russian'sforeign minister, Molo-to- r,

because Wallace had a program and
Smith and Molotov merely suggesteda hope

for settlement It k hardly thinkable that
Molotov replied to Smith' without first thrash-

ing the matter rather thoroughly with Stalin.
That being the case, Stalin missed a mighty

fine opportunity to expressofficially his yearn-fa-g

and barning for peace.He seems to wish

fa areata the impression that the Wallace
letter ad hk comments on it are simply
noble after-though- ts.

Monument Of A

Devoted Man
Father Flanagan'sbody k being brought

back to hk beloved Boy's Town, Neb. for final
rest fa a chapel which he helped to build.

The hundred of men who had fell under
She direct influence of this noble character
felt a keen sense of loss in hk death in
Germany last week, but the nation, alerted
to the program through the dramatic means
e motion pictures, ako sensed the passing
af an uasil man. ,

To have inspired the building of Boys

Town k a modern miracle in devotion and
faith faith fa the expansive and charitable
doctrine that "there k no such thing as a
ad boy."

But fee greatest achievement of Msgr.
Flanaganwax net fa the developmentof .Boys
Town, but .in what he was able to do through
fee lives of youngsterswho came to be a part
e feat eoaomnaity.Boys Town itself k- - rooted
to Nebraska soft; the spirit of its founder
and leaderhas radiatedinto the four corners
of the nation and has reflected itself to the
far reachesof. the globe. This k a mighty
saosnmeat toa devotedmas.

Tarts, Darts And Dashes
Some people's idea of security k an ele-

phanthanging over a cliff with hk tail tied to
daisy.

K wont be long before the old narrow
roads, where two carscan barely passwithout
colliding, win be replaced by splendid high-

ways on which six or eight earscan collide at
fee same time.

. Most people favor that which win return
feessomething for nothing or much for little.

Any peneswho stark.eatworking a cross-
word puzzle fa fak k a true optimist if there
ever was one.

Today's Birthday
TDK If. GHDLER, born May 10, 1877, k

best known far hk losing fight when the CIO
organised hk Republic Steel
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!Corp. He was one of the
founders of Republic fa 1929.

.During World War n he
made Vultee Aircraft, Inc.,
a leader fa war plantwork.
Sob. of a cement manufac-
turer, he went to England as
a youth a salesman.
Homesick, he got fato the

steelbecked when a U. S. firm offered him
8133 a KOBtk.
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'Stripper
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

A strip teaserhas invaded the
manly campus of Texas A&M Col-

lege, thanks to a skit performed

by the A&M PressClub.

At its annual banquet the other
night, the Press Club recogniied

the publicity value seml-undrap- ed

entertainers have furnished institu-

tions such as Louisiana State Uni-

versity and Southern Methodist
University.

The banquet, traditionally an

affair devoted to ribbing the fac-

ulty and student body, was attend-
ed by more than 100 members of
A&M pubUcations,college deans
and their wives, and a few

foreigners.
PresidentGibb Gilchrist was al-

lowed to say a few words written
for him by studenU. A principal
speaker Imported for the occasion,
was advised to "tell all you know
in about two minutes."

1 can do it, too," he told the
gathering. "What I think would
take much longer to tell."

Colorful menus Implored:
"Please don't grab food off the
table there wiU be plenty for
everyone. Guests are asked to
watch their conduct."

A faculty committee, composed
of students, was appointed to try
a student for numerous indiscre-
tions, including the importing of
a strip teasernamed Queenle to
aid him in a campuspolitical cam-
paign.

The five-ma- n committee heldiU
meeting at a table in the center of
the hall and considered charges
against the accused who was, as
yet, not present.

The committee chairman at
length determined that the culprit
would be expelled by a vote of
three td two and it was arranged
just who would vote for expulsion
and who against.

"Now," the chairman said pon-tiflcal- ly,

"we wiU bring the stu-
dent in and give him a fair and
impartial trial."

It was during the trial that
Queenle surged into the room, a
portly figure in bra and hula skirt.

Queenle, we learned later, was
Charlie Murray, student from Ea-
gle Pass. Tex., and a of
the EattaUon, campus newspaper.

Notebook

Strange
Genius

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK, May 19. GB-- Dr.

Chaim Weizraann, provisional
president of the world's newest
state, Israel, has devoted his en-
tire career to creating a home-kn- d

for the Jews without Wood-
shed.

But already less than a week
after declaring their republic his
people are besieged,clashing with
invading armies.

The din of distant battle doesn't
reach the ailing scien-
tist as he lies, in his hotel room
here. But it must hurt his heart
He has always hated violence and
terrorism, always fought for
peace.

He is a strange genius of many
many talents this elderly chem-k- t,

statesmanand money raiser.
For a generation his name has

sounded like a bell to millions of
oppressedJews In many lands a
bell to freedom, a bell to .guide
them from the dirty ghetto and
the fatal pogrom.

Born in Russia, educated fa
Germany, Chaim Weizmann be-

came a teacher of biochemistry
in Manchester and a British sub-

ject As his renown spread in
scientific circles so did his fame
as an advocate of Zionism.

He never shouldered a gun but
he played a big role as a chemist
In helping the Allies win two world
wars.

Dr. Wekmarm pioneered in the
colonization and economicdevelop-
ment of modern Palestine, help-

ing its deserts to flower. In one
trip to the United States in 1923
he raised $1V million in cash for
Palestine.
' Hoping ever to win a Jewish
statewith British government sup-
port he alsosought in .many ways
to conciliate the Arabs. He want-
ed to avoid a showdown by force.

Today "the father of Israel" a
bald, short, smiling little man with
a goatee that makes him look like
Lenin is old and tired. He has
been in poor health since an eye
operation in 1946.

Young men must save the state
he helped carve out by 50 yearsof
diplomacy. But they fight now to
save it as all stateshave fought
to save themselves throughout his-
tory with blood and iron.

NeighborsFix It
TURTLE LAKE, N. D. (U.P.)

When the Helmuth Scham farm
home burned to the ground, neigh-
bors bought an abandoned house
several miles away, moved it to
the Scham farm, remodeled it and
had it ready for the family to
move in within six days.

Question,Answer
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U.P.) Nor-

man Moore, police investigator,
askeda key questionof a suspected
thief and got a confession. "Why
didn't you steal a ham or baconor
something to eat?" Moore asked.
"Why steal soap?" "But that was

drugstore," the suspect said.

WashtnaionMerry-Go-Rou-nd

Nations Gas.
Bill May Be Hiked

By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON, It looks as if

the nation's gas bill was going to
be boosted after all. After first
taking a defeat, the gas lobby,
by some slick parliamentary
sleight-of-han- later scored a vic-
tory which may affect every
housewife using natural 'gas.

The pubjicis aware of the fact
that the Senate Commerce Com-

mittee first slapped down the
Moore-Rlzle- y bill by a -4 vote.
This bill would have taken $75,-000,0-00

annually out of the pockets,
of gas consumers.

But what the public doesn'treal-
ize k that most features of the
bill could be administered into law
by the Federal Power Commis-
sion, nowsplit 50-5-0 on the Moore-Rizl- ey

principles. Commissioner
Nelson Lee Smith and Harrington
Wimberly have lined up with the
natural gas lobby, but Commis-
sioners Leland Olds and Claude
Draper have vigorously opposed
the big pipeline owners. Thk
means the fifth commissioner,
Thomas Buchanan, now waiting
confirmation by the Senate, holds
the balance of power.

As a member of the Pennsyl-
vania Public Utility Commission
for eight years, Buchanan carried
on a fearless fight against the big
power and gas interests. Now
they are moving heaven and earth
to block him from taking a seat
on the Federal Power Commis-
sion.

Here Is how they have been able
to do it so far. Inside the Senate
Commerce Committee:

After voting down the Moore-Rizl-ey

bill, the committee took up
Buchanan's nomination. Routine
approval was expected, since fa-
vorable hearings already had been
held.

ATTLE OF MAINE SENATORS
But Sen. Owen Brewster, Maine

Republican and a friend of the
utility interests, started setting
off parliamentary booby traps. He
moved to send the nomination
back to a special subcommittee
for further study. This would have
delayed action until after Novemberwhen

a Republican president,
if elected, could pick his own man.

"This," protested Pennsylvania
Democratic Sen. Franck Myers,
'k just subterfuge to delay this

nomination so it will never reachthe calendar or eke come up too
late."

A rollcall vote was taken, and to
everyone'ssurprise Chairman Wal-la-"

WWte. Maine Republican,
aided with Myers. Stunned, Brew-- ,
ster, ako a Maine Republican,
blurted out: "You gave me your
word this morning!"
uJT60 --you to very
briefly over the telephone this
morning at my house, I was notfully conversant with the facts '
explained White, who has 'a
reputation for upholding the public
Interest. "I assume the blame for
the misunderstanding."

PARLIAMENTARY TRICKS
..Y" a?ded ttat Buchanan-
ahouldnt be opposedon political

grounds." Whereupon Brewster
came back with another parlia-
mentary trick a motion to rule
out proxies. Since the only two
proxies were held by the Demo-
crats for Sens. Tom Stewart of
Tennesseeand Ernest McFarland
of Arizona, this would have given
Brewster a majority. However, all
his tricks to sidetrack the nomina-
tion were overthrown temporari-
ly.

At this point SenatorEd Martin,
Pennsylvania Republican, was per-mitt-ed

to make a statementbe-
fore the committee. Under pres-
sure from the power and gas lob-
by, Martin had obediently brought
in two witnessesagainst Buchanan
at the original hearings; but, under
cross-examinatio-n, their testimony
had backfired.

Now Martin claimed he had been
"approachedby several senators
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from other states" who wanted
him to "talk to several people"
as possible witnesses. In other
word?, he wanted more time to go
out looking for witnesses. MarUn
admitted that Buchananis a "man
of integrity," but opposed him
nonetheless.

Backing up Martin, Indiana Re-

publican Homer Capehart res-

urrected Brewster's motion for a
special subcommittee to study
Buchanan's nomination.

Caught in this dilemma, Myers
agreed not to object to further
study by a subcommittee, provided
a time limit of two weeks was
set for reporting out Buchanan's
nomination. He wrung out this
concessionfrom Brewster, but the
utility-minde- d senator from Maine
won the final round. He was able
to load the subcommittee with two
Moore-Rlzle- y supporters Homer
Capehart of Indiana and Albert
Hawkes of New Jersey.

ROOTIN' TOOTIN' RANKIN
Mississippi's unfeformed rebel,

Cong. John Rankin, was seenover-
looking a statue of General U. S.
Grant the other day in the Capi-
tol's Hall of Fame.

A passer-b-y who recognized the
die-har- d Southerner asked why he
was admiring General Grant.

"I am just checking," snorted
Rankin, "to see whether he has
more stars than General Lee."

NOTE Both Civil War generak
wore three stars.
NO STEEL FOR VET PREFABS

War veteransgot another kick
in the pants the other day when
23 vice presidents of steel com-
panies vetoed the allocation of 660,-00-0

tons of steel for prefabricated
housing. Thk means that veteran
cooperatives, formed to finance

In Hollywood

Dale Evans May Soon
Start Western Series

By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD W The film for-

tunes of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rogers
evidently are split. She may soon
close a long-plann- ed deal to star in
a western series of her own.

Roy has frowned on a separate
series for his wife, Dale Evans,
fearing eachwould be working dur-
ing the other's vacation, as hap-
pens with many film couples. A
new deal is being whipped up for
her which will make certain their
film scheduleswill coincide. She'll
play an Annie Oakley type of char-
acter. Meanwhile, she'll still make
rodeo appearances with Roy and
next fall they start a radio show.

Roy, incidentally, discovered Al-

fonso Bedoya on the Republic lot
and has asked headman Herbert
Yates' for the Mexican actor (he
was great In "Treasureof Sierra
Madre") as acinema sidekick. "It
would be greatfor our Latin Amer-
ican market," reasons Roy. "Be-
sides, he could sing the Mexican
songs. I never could handle 'em."

a

Joseph Cotten is supervising
some television films of the soap
opera type.Unlike other pioneers,
Joeis against stockpiling programs
for the future television book.

"Movie studios have been caught
with outdated films by holding
themitoo long before release," he
says. "The same canhappen In
television."

Betty Grable was telling about
how she got an autograph from
Babe Ruth when he visited the
"Burlesque" set. "I know now
what thosekids go through; it takes
a lot of nerve to ask for an auto-
graph," she says. Betty has sought
only two others John Steinbeck's
and James Thurber's.

prefabricated housing develop-
ments, will have to fold up or go
In for the more expensive conven-

tional houses,which most veterans
can't afford.

The 23 steel vice presidents are
members of a Steel Pro-

ducts Advisory Committee to Com-

merce Secretary Charles Sawyer
which passes on volunteer steel
allocations under a law passed
by Congress last year. However,
the committee functions more like
a little "supreme court" in ' de-

termining who can buy steel.
Also, it doesmore dictating than

advising, apparently, for the Com-

merce Department had okayed the
60,000-to- n allocation, a third of
what the prefab industry request-
ed for new low-co- st homes.

The-- steel moguls pointed out
that prefabricatedhouses require
four times as much steel as con-

ventional homes built of wood,
brick, etc. This explanation, how-
ever, is small comfort to war vet-
erans and others who cannot af-

ford conventional dwellings.
NOTE The American Veterans

Committee has made a vigorous
protest to Congressabout the steel
magnates'action.

Catch Small Fry
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U.P.) Frank

Graham thinks his two grandchil-
dren, Ann, three, and Jimbo, four,
are good fishermen for their a'ge.
Graham found the youngsters dig-
ging up his lawn for worms. He
outfitted them with small fishing
pole and went along. They caught
12 small bream. '

Hollywood sights and. sounds. ."

Judy Garland, who'll play the
screen "Annie Get Your Gun,"
showing MGM to Mary Martin, the
roadshow Annie. . .Vallle roaming
the "Weep No More" set with a
movie camera and shootln? crew
members off guard. . .Bob' Hope
learning some Chinesefor a "Sor-
rowful Jones" scene.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

EFFJCAQ0US
C ef i-- ka. ekxxs)adj.
HAVING THE POWERtb PUOOUCfl

INTMDEP EFFECT;ALSO,
MANIFESTING- - SUCH POWER.

L--
l JUSTSHOWEDtflM

I THIS BorfTtEOFCASTOR

HB OIL AND HE DECIDED

CJfClL HE WAS VWELLEMOOfi

'.

Affairs Of Tht Worlrf

Acid Test

I
By MOHAMED WAGDI

For Dewltt Mackenzie
CAIRO, May 18. MV-A- rab unity

is undergoing an add test in the

current Palestine crisk.
Often in the pastthe Arab world

has beentorn with differences and

competitions among Ik rulers. Up

to now the fight against Zionism

has tended to bring these rulers to-

gether. Whetherold rivalries would

remain buried as Arab armies oc-

cupied part of Palestine was a big

question in many minds.
The Arab world k governed by

four royal dynastiesand two heads

of republics. The lives of the lead-

ers are almost a modern hktory
of the sevenArab states.

King Farouk of Egypt 28 years
old, granted refuge in Egypt to the
aging Riff warrior, Abd El Kxira,
old foe of France and Spain in
northwest Africa, and gave sanc-
tuary to Haj Amin El Husseini,
the British-exile- d Mufti of Jeru-
salem.

Soon after King Farouk came to
the throne, he broke up diplomatic
relations with the axis, and gave
the British .and allied armies in.
his territory all facilities which the
Anglo-Egypti- an alliance of 1936

provided.
After the war, when negotiations

with Britain for revkion of the
1936 treaty failed, hk government
tried unsuccessfully to get the Se-

curity Council to order British
troops out of the Suez Canal Zone,
which is Egyptian territory.

His know ambitions are to
achieve complete independenceof
hk Nile Valley kingdom, and to
consolidate Egypt's leadership of
the Arab world.

Across the Red Sea from Egypt
lives powerful King Abdel Azk Ibn
Saud,of Saudi Arabia, who built a
kingdom with his sword in years
of fighting with Arab tribes.

In the course of this adventure
Ibn Saud defeated King Hussein,
then king of the Hejaz, a district
which includes the holy places of
Arabia. Two of King Hussein'ssons
who had aidedthe British in World
War I, found thrones elsewhere
Feisal I in Iraq and Abdullah in
Trans-Jorda- A third son All, suc-
ceeded nis father as king of the
Hejaz. but lost hk throne to Ibn
Saud.

In the last decade IbnSaud's
government has come into an in-

come of more than $20 million a
year from oil developed by the
Arabian-America- n Oil Company.
The aging monarch's kingdom k
now oil supplier of the United
States Navy.

King Abdullah of Trans-Jorda- n,

whose British-traine-d Arab Legion
is probably the best equippedarmy
in the Arab world, k one of three
sonsof King Husseinof the Hejax.
After World War I his brotherFet'
sal won the throne of Iraq and Ab-
dullah became prince and later
king of Trans-Jorda- n.

The Nation Today

By JAMES MARLOW
May 19. kward

k a mild word for re-
lations between thk country and
Russia now.

Premier Josef Stalin of Russia
. saw to that in the statementhe

ksued kst night
Twice within a week, at United --

States expense, Russia has bid
for world opinion by saying she
was willing to talk peace with this
country.

On May 4 the American ambas-
sador to Moscow, Gen. Walter Be-
dell Smith, called on Russia's for-
eign minister,, Molotov, and gave
him a note.

In effect that note told the Rus-
sians: We mean what we say

.about our foreign policy.
Away down near the bottom

the note Smith told Molotov:
"As for the U. S.. the door- - al-

ways remainsopen for dkcussion
and settlement of our differences."

On May 9 Molotov answered thk
note by saylngr

"The Soviet government. .k in
agreement with the proposaltobe-
gin. . .a discussionand settlement
of the differences exkting between
us."

This was the first the world
knew of Smith's note to Molotov.
It was pretty embarrassingto the
United States. Why?

Because, thk government said,
Smith's note to Molotov was sup-
posed to have been confidential.

This governmentquickly sentas-
surances to Britain and France
that we hadn't been engaged is
any secretdealings with the Rus-
sians.

But, by making the notes public,
the Russians gave the world the
impression we had proposedpeace
talks and that they were glad to
talk.

Henry Wallace, candidate' for
president on a third party ticket
who has been suggesting' peace
talks with Stalin, addressed a
political rally in New York's Madi-
son Square Garden May 11.

There he distributed leaflets out-
lining a number ofpoints on which
he said thk country should have-talk-s

with Russia.Hk leaflets were
in the form of an "open letter" to
JosefStalin. ,

And last night Stalin replied. He
said Wallace's .open letter k tht
most importantpolitical peace dot-sme-nt

of "recent time

S

Around The Pirn By The HetaldStatt

Like Dagwood

For Arabs Hate Myself

PeaceTossed

At America
WASHINGTON,

Like Dagwood, I hate myself wheaJ. it
these things.

Howsomever, I can't help recalling " tha?I

April back in 1922 when the skies openedaad
poured out 12.77 inches of rain, most of k M
one stretch. In years like thk, R k not tc

common to wonder why thk 'couldn't have
been apportionedover several Aprils.. I would

not know why except that the, "Lord movesk
mysterious ways, Hk wonders to perform."
He certainly performed one that April. .

As I remember it sheets.of rain beat
against the embattled walk and panesof old
Central Ward scbooL It was almost a con-

stantprocessand by the time schoolwas ett,
all the streets and ditches had been"trans-

formed into rivers. Somehow,fgot to stay all
night with Pret Crawford, and that gave me a
ring side seat, so to speak. Hk father, Gas
Crawford, was maintenance foreman for the
T&P, and they lived in a company house
where the H. O. Wooten Grocery building now
stands at W. 1st and Gregg.

The rain was so hard that it literally
poured through a rubberized raincoat as we
paddled our way to hk house.The draw, with
the T&P tracks nestled to Ik breast began
to rise and switch enginesset'up a wake like
boats. And still it rained.

What aggravated the condition was a sim-

ilar outpouring above us, particularly oa El-

bow creek. Ordinarily, after these hard rains,
the water runs off quickly and only washing
damage results. But in thk case it kept raki-
ng until the overflow from the west came
coursing down from Elbow to Six Mile lake-t- hen

through a series of other kgunassuch as
Three, Two and One Mile lakes.

Even with no Gregg or Benton street via-

ducts to pinch the flow, the water kept crawlp
ing up the edges of the draw. First all the
tracks were under water. Then the wooden
bridges across the drainageditch from tie
shops were covered, and finally the whek--l
area was turned into a river about a quarter
of a mile wide. Downtown the waterwas way
up in the depot and old railroad YMCA and
got up into the lower reachesof First street.
It got so high that the railroad put out fires
in the locomotive boilers and roundhouse.

For days the water roared through tows
to the throaty accompaniment of a million
of miraculous frogs. School children retrieved
telephone polesand cross-tie- s, which floated
from their piers, and regularHuck Finn rafts
began to be poled up and down the railroad
right-of-wa- People who had boats were sud-

denly the mostpopular folk is town.
Railroad maintenancecrews rushed hither

and thither as soon as they 'could get about;
first hauling back bridges that had washed
down stream, then repairing washouts. With
water still lapping or spilling over the tracks,
long stretches were sand-bagge-d. One Mile
lake (one mile west of town)' must have beea
10 to 12 feet deep and its north shorebecame
a regularpicnicking and swimming resortthe
rest of that summer. Later there was some
fair fishing in it Twelve Mile lake, which
seeks into the highway and the T&P tracks
oppositethe big salt lake, wasa mighty thing
to behold. Fortunately it had beenimpounded
behind a natural dam that held the great
volume of water away from Big Spring. I
say great volume for the shore line of that
lake was somethinglike 20 miles, if I remem-

ber right Anyhow, for 50 cents you could takt
a regular motorboat ride that seemedto kst
forever. Everybody wanted to go to Twelve
Mile lake. It was a wonderful year.AjOI
PICKLE.

Today 'And Tomorrow

Muddle Near
Over Sterling

'
By WALTER LIPPMAN

If the Administration k not careful. It k
going to get into another messy muddle thk
time with Great Britain. On the critically im-
portant matter of our relations with the ster-
ling area, Mr. Harriman in a press interview
in London has said that we are considering
our policy without saying what our policy is.

Now the exchange rate of the dollar and
the pound sterling the two leading currencies
of the world k known to be vulnerable, sub-

ject to speculative raids, to illicit transactions,
and to frightened withdrawak.In dealing with
a highly sensitive matter of thk kind to an-

nounce that you are considering a policy
before you have in fact consideredit, forma-kte-d

it. and reachedagreement about it k
to make much more difficult the problem
that you hope to solve when you have eon-side- red

your policy.
Thk k emphatically a subject which a

one with Mr. Harriman'r responsibility ought
to sayanything about publicly until full agree-
ment has beenreached in private betweea
the British government and the American em

the rate at which we are preparedto make
the pound and the dollar freely convertible.
The meresuggestionthat in thk matter there
eould be an American policy, as distinct front
a British-Americ- an policy, k dangerous, aad
should promptly be disavowed.

The Smith-Molot- ov epkode, and the spec-

tacle in Washington which followed it, show,
it seemsto me, that the most urgentbusiness
of the State Department k.to think out care-
fully how it k going to conduct Ik diplomacy.
The "American policy makers" would do well
to take time out from policy making ia order
to-- make up their minds about the technique
and procedure of diplomatic intercourse, ast
only with. Russia but also with car partners
sdAUies.

1 i



Eastern Star Elects

New Officers Tuesday
The Order of the Eastern Star

held its annual electidn of officers
Tuesday Evening In the Masonic

halL Ihstalla'tioa of these officers
will be June 1.

New leadersof the organization
include Fannie Mae Eaker, worthy
matron: Fred Eaker, worthy pa-

tron; Veda Carter, associate ma-

tron; Durward Lewter, associate
-- patron; Dorothy Parrish, secre-
tary; Jane Thomas, treasurer;
Vera Gross, conductress; Dorothy
Driver, associateconductress; and

Mritri Warn Seek
- 2-W-ay lelp like This

Wfeat to do for voaan'feldest problem.
.firHwttl wfwtMr palnT liaar flrJ nd
mM ku tovsA tha aMwtr tajCAB-XX3- T8
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lVa tfe&f lata easier for job ta either
t tw van: (1 started3 dart before'

-j-am-a" astf takesat directed en the
lake!, tt afcesM kelp TaUere ranetJmal
fsjrleeM pate; (3) taken throsfboat the
sealfe like a teste,tt abouldtoproreytnr
lynttta. aid dlxestian. and thtta help
kiod p mtttaarefor the trying dan to
venae. CA8XKJZ at ert tlflraTly prepared,
tad trleatlfteanytested. IX 70a ratter "at
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Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

FImm Um 1615
MS EastSri

SummerPlanting
k possible with shrubs

iwn and planted in con--

Gardenia
Cherry Laurel
Photenia
Euonymus Japonica
Pyracantho Mahonia
Nandina Abelia
ChineseHolly
Magnolia Trees
Colorado Blue Spruce
Fir Trees
Pondersosa Pine
Arizona Cypress
and many others

ST. AUGUSTINE
GSASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

17M Scarry Ffceae 18S8

For
m as

"Your
--104 East Third

Beulah Carnrike, trustee.
Appointive officers include Lllalis

Mae Bishop, chaplain; Amanda
Hall, marshall; Alma Blount,

Helton, Ina Rich-

ardson, Marjorie Morris, Flossie
Low and Myrtle Lee, star points;
Lorene Tuckness, warder; and H.
V. Crocker; sentinel.

Following the business meeting,
refreshments were served from a
lace covered table which was ap-

pointed with a crystal.punch serv-

ice and arrangements of cut

Veda Carter was chairman of
the refreshment committee. She
was assistedby Elizabeth Brinner,
Jewel Rogers and Willie Mae

Approximately 70 members at-

tended.

Mrs. JoeCarter, Jr.
Is HonoredAt Shower

"Mrs. Joe Carter, Jr. was hon-
ored with a pink and blue shower
in the home of Mrs. Jim Bowden,
.with Mrs. R. C. Bowden and Mrs.
W. R. Hobbs as

Garden flowers comprised the
decorations in the party rooms.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs, J. G. Carter, Mrs. Bismark
Schafer,Mrs. John Schafer, Mrs.
Allen Botte, Mrs. Tom Baker, Mrs.
Doug Whetsel, Mrs. James Over-
ton. Mrs. A. J. Overton, Mrs. Win.
Schafer, Mrs. Ben Schafer, Mrs.
Temp Carter, Mrs. A. W. White,
Mrs. J. C. Pye, Mrs. W. L. Friz-zell- .r

Mrs. Elwood Carlile, Hugelene
Kuney, Mrs. R. E. Overton, Mrs.
Lloyd Jones, Mrs. C. W. Howard1
Mrs. Ed Wilkerson, Mrs. P. R.
Stroud, Mrs. Loccoarce, Mrs. Mor-a-n

Oppegard,Mrs. H. N. Holcomb,
Mrs. Cecil Long, Mrs. Claude Cole
and Mrs. Nathan Allen.

Dr. and Mrs. Allen R. Hamilton
are in Fort Worth where they will
attend a lecture course in Optom-
eter

Mrs. Owen W; Scott and son,
John Owen and daughter, Marcia
of Alexandria, Va, arrived by
plane Monday for a visit with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs.R. D. Ulrey.

Mttfcal Test Prtre This N
Crattt fa aTftatMM sWlHTHi V 1

FEMALE PAINS
Are yon troubled by distressof fe-
male functional monthly disturb-
ances? Does this make you suffer
from pain, Teel so nervous, weak.
high-strun- g et such times? Then
BO try Lrdla.B.Plnkham'sVegetable
Compoundto reUere such symp-
tom! In a recentmedical test thlt

I proved remarkably helpfulto wom- -
en, irouDieaxiusway. Any drugstore.

Will C BIVKHIU'CKcjtabie
hivan s t uuwnm

a
"2&

Philco

iWanda Lee Watson,
Ralph Dale Davis
To Marry June 73

The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Wanda Lee Wat-

son, daughterof the Rev. and Mrs.

Alvis Arlie Watsonformerly of Big
Spring, to Ralph Dale Davis, son

of J. M. Davis of Grand Junction,
Colo, was revealed at .a tea in
the home of the bride-elect- 's par-

ents in Abilene recently.
The wedding will be held at 5

p. m. June 13 in tbe University
Baptist church in Abilene. Miss
Watson has chosen the wedding
anniversary date of both her par
ents and her older sister, Mrs.
Gerald Pardue.

The 80 guests were greeted by
Mrs. Ollie McMinn who presented
members of the recelning line in-

cluding Mrs. Watson, the honoree,
Mrs. Pardueand Nita Bell Watson,
another sister.

Helen Joyce Engle, Alice Carey
and Mrs. Floyd Hull of Big Spring
presided in the dining room which
had as focal point of interest a
miniature bride seated on top of
the world globe. At one side,was
a red school building representing
Hardin-Simmo- ns University and on
the other was a miniature moun-
tain scenerepresentaUveof Grand
Junction, Colo. The white satin
streamerwas imprinted with June
13, the wedding date.

The refreshment tablewas ap
pointed in crystal and decorated
with an arrangementof white glad--
iolo and asters.Other rooms were
decorated with roses.

Other members of the housepar-
ty were Mrs. C. J. Engle of Coa-

homa, Mrs. D. L. Swint of Rotan,
Mrs. James W. Adams, and Mrs.
R. H. Russell.

Ann Whitsell, pianist and Bonnie
Wilson, soloist, presented the mu-

sical background for the tea.
Miss Watson, graduate of Rotan

high school, is a sophomorestudent
of Hardin - Simmons University
where she is a member of Life
Service Band.

Davis graduated from Grand
Junction high school and is also a
member of Hardin-Simmo- Uni-
versity.

Mary Willis Circle
Meets In Beckett Home

The Mary Willis Circle of the
First Baptist church met with Mrs.
K. S. Beckett for a lessonstudy on
the mission book, "Things We
Should Know" which was led by
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey.

The meeting was opened with
the Lord's prayer after which
members responded to roll call
with scripture verses.

Mrs. J. L. Hayneswill be hostess
to the next circle meeting. The
closing prayer was led by Mrs. E.
A. Turner.,

Members attending were Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs. Delia K. Ag-ne-ll,

Mrs. Beulah Bryant, Mrs. W.
B. Buchanan, Mrs. H. H. Cook,
Mrs. C. Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
Mrs. E. A. Turner, Mrs. R. D. Ul-

rey, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty and the
hostess, Mrs, Beckett.
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WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By Leatrice Rosa

Howard County Junior college
students look forward to their for-

mal banquet and dance Saturday
evening at Hotel Settles ballroom.
HCJC fish class hosts the affair
honoring all sophomoresparticular-
ly the 30 candidates for graduation
...Bud Purser, president of the
freshman class, 'will emcee at the
banquet.

Among those who will arrive at
the function twe-by-t- Ruth
Stripling, Darrell Webb; Ruby Bell
and Don Henry; Eddie Lou Hatig,
Duke Neel; RosaFaye Rice, Harry

First Baptist
Circles Meet

The Maybelle Taylor circle of

the First Baptist church met Mon-

day morning in the home of Mrs.

T. R. Rose who openedthe meeting
with prayer.

A devotional on peacetaken from
John14:27 was given by Mrs, Wil-lar- d

Hendrick after which Dr. P.
D. O'Brien conducted the Bible
study.

Mrs. 'Jack Taylor formerly of
Dallas was introduced as a new
member.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. C. Thomas, Mrs. Eddie
Savage, Mrs.Marie Haynes, Mrs.
Jack Taylor, Mrs. Lonnle Coker,
Mrs. Jack Hr.ynes. Mrs. Clarabelle
Clark, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. T. R.
Rose, Mrs. Wizard Hendrick and
Dr. P. D. O'Brien.

The Christine Coffee circle met
with Mrs. H. E. Choate Monday
afternoon at which time she gave a
discussion on "Missions". Mrs. G.
H. Hayward gave the devotional,

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, Mrs. J. O.
Skilcs, Mrs. Hayward, Mrs. Choate
and Mrs. A. E. Udnrweood.

Marie Hughes
BecomesMember
Of Rebekahs

Marie Hughes was initiated In
to the Big Spring Rebekah Lodge
284 Tuesday evening at the IOOF
hall.

Two members of the John A.
Kee Rebekah Lodge 153 were ac
cepted into the Big Spring. 284
Lodge. They were Jewel Rayburn
and Thelma Cook.--

Thosepresentwere Marie Young,
Otha Faye Nevins, Opal Walker,
Tracy Thomason, Gertrude Was--
son, Lucille Thomas, Edna Ma-lon- e,

Mary Greenwood, Jennie
Kimbrough, Ruth Wilson, Sonora
Murphy, B. D. Walker, Eugene
Thomas,T. H. Amerson and Gene
Crenshaw.

Lewis Parker,Delia Herring Le--
nora Amerson, Mozelle Herring.
Gertrude Cline, Billle Parker, Lois
Foresyth, -- Tessle Harper, Bessie
Cummings, Mildred Glover, Hap
py Hickman, Billle Barton, Jac
queline Wilson, A. Knapp, Earl Wil
son, Lula Harper, Emily Mattlng-l-y,

Rosalee Gilliland, Mary Cole,
Thelma Braune, Lena Brenner, La-ve-m

Green, Louella Edison, Ola
Ruth Barbee and A. F. Gilliland

A. C. Wilkerson, Alma Crenshaw,
Alma Coleman,Judy JCehrer, Nan
nie Adkins, Amanda Hughes,T. H
Hughes, Julia Wilkerson, Velma
Mitchell and Eula Pond.

Bridal Shower Honors
Mrs. Don McKinney

Mrs. Donald McKinney, nee
Frances Nan Sheedy, was com
plimented with a bridal tea show
er in the home of Mrs. M. R
Turner in Luther Saturday eve
ning.

for the affair were
Mrs. Joe Miller, Mrs. Ralph White,
Mrs. C... R. Graves,. Mrs. Eleanor

-- .
Garrett, Mrs. Lloyd Branan ana
Mrs. F. M. Holley.
The receiving line included Mrs.

Donald McKinney, Mrs. Pat Shee-
dy, Mrs. A. A. McKinney and Mrs.,
C. E. Prather. Mrs. Joe Miller
presided at the guest register and
Mrs. Eleanor Garrett-- displayed
the gifts. ,

Bettye Jean Graves and Melba
Branon attended the tea service,
which was placed on a white Irish
linen cloth. Pink and white were
the colors usedin the centerpiece
and other room decorations. Table
appointments were of crystal and
silver.

Gypsy Ted McCollum and June
Stampsplayed various piano selec-
tions during the receiving hours.

Approximately 45 guests attend-
ed.

Legion Auxiliary Wil)
Not Have Social Thursday

The American Legion Auxiliary
will not have the scheduledsocial
Thursday evening due to the High
school graduation exercises. The
next meeting will be th first
Thursday evening in June.

The Auxiliary will, however,
sponsor a dance in honor of the
seniorswith the entire studentbodv
Invited, on Friday evening at the
Legion club house. Seniors will be
given corsages and boutonnieres.

Hostesswill be Mrs. Irma Stew-
ard, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Thigpen,
Mr. and Mrs. 'Nell Barnaby, Mr.
and Mrs. Cuin Grigsby and Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Blount

WEAVER SCOPES
111.75 and ap Installed

GUN
REMODELING

F. W. JARRATT
114 E. 16th Phone 1467-- W

Weeg; FrancysWeir,- - Ray Dunlap;
Norma Jones, Charles Buckner;
Gloria and Earl Bryant; Kate and
Henry Bugg; Wanda and Ray
Clark; Russ and Willie Christian;
Betty Ray Nail and Dick Clifton;
Patti McDonald and Bud Purser;
Brooksie Nell Phillips, Bill Snead;
Bernie and Dean Curlee; Kitty and
Jack Martin; .Mille Balch, Ronald
Johnston.

And Dalpha Gideon, Bob Blum;
Joyce Sewell, Cecil Chambers; Ray
NeU Hale, Harry Echols; Callle
McNew, Bill Hammock; Evelyn
Huddleston,Zack Gray; Peggy and
Thomas Ratllff; Frances Wilson,
Don Clark; Evva Smith, Kenneth
Barnes; Ann Meador, Gene Smith;
Betty Stutevllle, Ladd Smith; Jean
and T. D. Weaver; Mildred and
Preston Denton; Melba Jenkins, 01-ne- y

Thurman ... Bobble Green and
Dee Thomas, former students, ex-

pressed desire to attend jso.
Dinner precedes dancingwith

Harrison and his Texans. The
dance is open to friends of the
junior college students, by Invita-
tion only.

F 1-- C Tunney Goodson left Sun-
day for San Diego after about a
two-we-ek leave home. Tunney Is In
store for a cruise to Alaska-- before
the summer's end ... RamoaaWea-
ver, who Is taking nurses' training
at Harris Memorial hospital, Fort
Worth, Is home this week. Saw her
on the local college campus Tues-
day.. Betty Qutte will leave Sat-
urday to spend the weekend in
Oklahoma City.

Apparently there are those who
do not patiently await opening of
Big Spring's swimming season.
Taking to the waters in Christoval
Sunday were Rhoda Miller, Bill
Crunk, Jenny Miller, Ralph Wilson
. . .And going eastward to Colorado
City where the pool already Is In
use were Juanlta Sewell, Harry
Echols, Patti McCormlck, Don
Richardson, Cody Selkirk and Jim-
my Rhodes . Our own municipal
pool opensSaturday, the 22nd.

High school's seniors, it is re-
ported, spent a Monday in Chris-
toval without mishao. As tvniflps
annual Senior Day, there were
about 20 hours of boating, swim-
ming, skating, dancing et al . .The
only complaint reaching us came
from Jimmy Tamsitt, whoseslum-
bers were disturbed when sister,
Lillian, returned In the lesserhours
of the day.

Hear that early June has been
selected as weddlne time for Jan
Dickersoh and Dick Tarpley of
ADUene. Jan completes work at
Hardin-Simmo- ns university this
month. Dick is a newsnanerman
(and she a newspaper woman) ih- -

ADiiene where where the Tarpleys
will live...Also In June,Lula Jean
Billington, candidate for gradua-
tion from Texas university, will be
married to Lee Anson Blaylock of
Tomball. Both are pharmacy ma-
jors at TU. Home-to-b-e ia Hous-
ton.

Disa and data. Dieepr Hirkman
will be back in Ada, Okla., im
mediately after closing of Howard
County Junior college...CI a ir e
Yates is leaving the last weekend
in the month for vacation in San
An to nfo... Something we un-
earthed: Proof of the adage, "like
mother, like daughter," is evi
denced by announcementthat the
daughter of Ruth Horn Reaveshas
been selected "Cutes baby" in
Shreveport, La. Ruth was "Miss
Big Spring" at one time! She is the
sister of Billle Joy Campbell.

Open House Will

Honor Seniors
Open house will be held Thurs-

day evening following graduation
for all seniors in the S. W. Wheeler
home. The social begins at 10 p.
m.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Albert
Hohertz, Mrs. MoreeSawtelle,Mrs.
Vernon Strayhan, Mrs. A. Seydler,
Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs. Neel Barnaby
and Mrs. Stanley Wheeler.

JohnA. Kee Rebekah
Lodge Has Business .

John A. Kee Rebekah lodge 153
met in the Settles hotel Tuesday
evening with Zula Reeves, noble
grand, presiding.

A short businesssessionwas held
and team practice? was conducted.
It was requested that the team
come preparedfor initiation next
Tuesdayevening.May 25.

One guest, Naomi Coleman of
Big Spring Rebekah lodge 284, at-
tended the meeting and approxi-
mately 32 members were present.

Mrs. Dehlinger Hosts
Nite Out Bridge Club

Mrs. Bill Dehlinger, Jr. enter-
tained the Nite "Out Bride cluh
Monday evening before moving to
Abilene later this week.

Members and guests presented
Mrs. Dehlinser with "?oinff.wnv
gifts.

Mrs. JamesC. Jones won httrh
score, Mrs. O. C. Hensonwas sec-
ond hifih and Mn. .lanV T.r-i-- ir

bingoed.
Members presentwere Mrs. H.

D. McCllEht. Mr. C. K. .Tnhn.nn
Jr., Mrs. Terry. Mrs. Garrett Pat--
ion, Mrs. Jones and the hostess.

Guests attending were Mr s
W. Age and Mrs. Henson.

Peiping's Temple of Heaven.
where former Chinese emoerors
prayed for prosperity during the
first moon, has three circular roofs
of sky-color- ed ceramic tile.

Couple To Observe
65th Wedding Date
With Open House

COLORADO CITY, May 19--A

couple who rearedtwo generations
will be honored at a reception at
Loraine Thursday.

It will be the occasion of their
65th wedding anniversary for Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Reed, who have
farmed in Central and WestTexas
ail the years they have been mar-
ried.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed are to be
honored at an open house celebra-
tion at their home, where they
have resided sinceretirement In
1936.

"I guesswe sort of eloped while
the kinfolks were away," Reed,
85, recalls of his marriageto then

Rosa Lee Richardson
in Bell county. After the Rev. Isaac
Scogginssolemnizedthe vows, they
farmed near Killeen for 17 years.
From there they moved to Rising
Star and bought a farm in 1900,
subsequently swapping it for one
in Stephens county. In 1918 they
acquired a farm in the fertile Ros-co- e

area of Nolan county.
That was the year of the record

drouth and of the great influenza
epidemic. Their son, T. H. Reed,
and hiswife died of the flu, leaving
two little girls. Opal and Ruby
Dean (now Mrs. Ruby Nivens of
Artesia, N. M.) to be reared by
the grandparents. They also began
mothering and fathering three
nieces and a nephewwho had been
orphaned.

Their son, Leonard Reed. Fort
Gibson. Okla., and their daughter,
Mrs. Laura Kirkman, Sweetwater,
and one of their "granddaughters,
Opal Reed. Loraine, will be in the
receiving line on Thursday with
the Reeds..

Foster children who will be on
hand to help with the anniversary
are Mrs. Bertha Hall, Mrs. Ollie
Saunders,and Mrs. GussiePinker-to-n,

all of Loraine; J. Epson Reed,
Elroy, Ariz. One daughter, Mrs.
Olive Savell, Antioch, Calif., will
be unable to be present. All other
members of the family are expect-
ed to be present.

Of
May Mrs. D.

her son. j and
on his eleventh mrtnday wltn
party.

Refreshments were served to
Jack Baugh of Austin, Robbie Don
Godwin, Corkie Godwin, J. C. Dra-
per, Albert Oglesby, Tommy Hen-
ry, Bobby McNallen, Harold Hicks,
Douglass Ayers, Larry Joe King,
Thomas Boyd, Janis Amanson,

Nell Boyd and the honoree,
Charles Boyd.

. Guests In the J. E. Lett home
for a week end visit were Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Erwin of Denton, Mark
Nasworthy, Jr., of Brady and
Marge Hayes of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Nasworthy
returned Sunday from a few days'
visit in Eunice, N. M. with Mr.
and Mrs. JamesCraig.

G. L. Monroney has a grandson,
James son of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Bennett of Long Island,
N. Y. The boy seven
pounds and-- three ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson
and son spent Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. E. N. Baker. Thompson
is Mrs. Baker's brother.

Guests of Mr! and Mrs. H. G.
Starr have been Mr. and Mrs.
Dixie Davie of San Francisco, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCoy and
daughter, Morelle, of Mcrkel spent
the week end here with Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Gilmore.. Mrs. R. L.
Newman,also of Merkel, mother of
Mrs. Gilmore was here and re
mained for a longer visit with the
Gilmores.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Baker and
baby have moved to Forsan from
Big Spring. He has beenemployed
here for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Holcomb of
Stanton spent "Sunday with their
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ace Holcomb and son Jerry Don,

Raymond Green of Colorado
Springs, Colo, has returned to his
home following a visit here with
his brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Green and Vivian.

Week end guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Fullen and sons were their
two daughters and families, Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Johnson, Tommie
and Saundra of Lamesa and Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Mayes, Wanda and
L. D. of Ackerly.

Mrs. E. N. Baker, Ronnie and
Donna are several days in

with her mother, Mrs.
R. E". Thompson.

Week end guest of Mr. and Mrs.
John Griffith were Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Grazier of De Leon, and Mr.
and Mrs.Floyd Griffith of Colorado

Events
OF THE WEEK

Wtdntsday
TTRST BAPTIST CHOIR aett at the

church t 8:30 p. m.
SUNBEAMS AND- - RHYTHM BAND meet

at the lut Fourth Biptltt church
at 7 p m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meet at the
church at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
wUl meet at the church at 7:30 p. ra.

PARK METHODIST 8TUDY.CLUB meet
at the church at 8 p. ra.

Thursday
EAOER BEAVER CLUB will meet with

Mrs. NeU Bryant at 3 p. m.
CHATTER CLUB will meet with Mr.

Tommy Ratlllf, HCJC. at 3 p. m.
MOON YWA meet at the

church at 8 p. ra.
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB wUl meet at

the First Methodist church for a
luncheon at noon.

GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY
wUl meet at the WOW hall at 3 p. m.

NEW IDEA SEWING CLUB will meet
with Mr. Bob Finer. 600 Matthews.
at 3 p. ra,

FAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB win meet with Mr. J. O. Ham- -
aaek. Vtalaoor, at

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

CommencementExercisesAre Being

Held In Ackerly CommunityThis Week
ACKERLY, May 19 (SpD The

senior class of Ackerly high school
will hold its Commencement ex-

ercisesThursday eveningat 8 p. m.
in the Grammarschool auditorium.

E. C. Dodd, president of the How-

ard County Junior College in Big
Spring will be thespeaker.Barbara
Archer is valedictorian and

Hanks is salutatorian. Ushers
will'be Gail Batson and Waymon
Etheredge. Wanda Pearl Hodnett,
June Gill and Dorothy Thomaswill
distribute the programs.

Members of the graduating class
are Clay Ingram, Louie Moore,
Bobby Bradford, G. W. Martin,
Billle Brown. ForrestCriswell, Ber-
tie Faye Henson, Rosa Lee Pol-vad- o,

Ruth Womack,Barbara Arch-
er, Glenadine Hanks, Jo Hensar--
ling, Mary Ruth Niblett and Katha--
leen Price.

Doyle Kelsey, minister of the
Church of Christ, was Baccalau-
reate speaker Sunday evening.

Eighth, grade commencement
was held Tuesday evening In the
Grade school auditorium with
Judge Kilmer Corbin of Lamesa
as speaker for the occasion. Clau-din- e

Wood was valedictorian and
Harold Criswell, salutatorian. Ush-
ers were Patricia Mitchell and Joy
Preston. Savoy Motley and Janelle
Martin distributed the programs.

The "Class Will" was read by
Norma Dean Springfield; "Class
History" by WayneBristow; "Class
Prophesy" by Shirley West and
the "Class Poem" by Anna Lee
Fain.

Those graduating were Harold
Dean Rasberry Morris Rhea,
Wayne Bristow, Jack Rogers,Har-
old Criswell, Robert Purcella, Nor-
ma Dean Springfield, Shirley West,
Venita Hogg, Claud'ine- - Wood, Anna
Lee Fain, Araminta Seals, Cecil
Niblett, Ruby Lewis and Belva Por-
ter.

The McDonald baby who has
been seriously ill In the Lamesa
hospital continues to improve.

ron ,et Tuesday for their home In
Frazier, Colo, after a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ghanslorand
Sara have returned home from
Wichita Falls. Mrs. Chanslor's
mother, Mrs. T. M. Trigg died
Thursday following an extended
illness. Mrs. Chanslor had been
with her mother for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Harmon
and their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Bascomb of Colorado City
were fishing over the week end
near San Angelo.

Teachers who are leaving for,
short vacations with relatives are
Mrs, G. D. Kennedy and Gerald.
Mr. and Mrs. FrankHoneycutt and I

sons, Michael and Patrick are go--,

ing to' Abbott and Mrs. Glen Whit-tenbu-rg

and Glenda to Paradise
and Abbott.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Long are
home after a few days visit to
Carlsbad. N. M.

Cecil Klahr of Santa Rita was
home for the week end.

Lloyd Peek and Hoyt Andrews
of the Sun Ray Oil company are
attending the oil show in Tulsa,
Okla.

Guests Tuesday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Newsom were
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Williams of Grand Falls.

Jay Newcomb of Odessawas a
businessvisitor here Monday with
the Sun Ray Oil company.

Mrs. John Gayley and sons of
Colorado City and Jier mother, Mrs.
Whitaker of SweetwaterspentTues-
day with Mrs. Robert Kneer.

H. L. Tienarend and C. R. Flint
have returned from Tulsa, Okla.
after attending the oil show there.

ForsanCommunityHas Series

Visits And Visitors Reported
FORSAN. 19 fSpH City.

L. Boyd honored Charles' MrS- - JessJeBrown and

Opal

Roy,

.weighed

Steve

spending
Lubboqk

COMING

LOTTIE

Glena-din- e

Edward H.

Wed., May 19,-194-

Grade Faye Oaks and Jamye
White, students at Abilene Chris-

tian College, were week-en-
d

visi-

tors with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. PorterMotely visi-

ted relatives in Midland Sunday.
Visitors in the J. L. Hudeseal

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Barnes and children of Mer-
rick, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Miles
and son of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Hudeseal,Jr. of Big Spring
and Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Ray
Colemanof near Post.

"Visitors in the Bayles Brows
home Sunday were Sir. and Mrs.
G. W. Masters and son of Sudaa
and Doyce McKee and BUI Stewart
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Kelsey had
as their guests Sunday, Mr, and
Mrs. S. W. Price and family of
Brownfield and Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Hejl and family of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Washburn
and family of Stanton visited Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Sikes and family
Sunday.

Doyle Kelsey, minister o the
LChurch of Christ inAckerly will
begin a series of services at Valley
View near Stanton Monday eve-

ning.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dosier and

family visited relatives in Ira Sun-
day.

JamesDean, ministerial student
of Wayland College in Plainview,
will be the speaker for both"serv-
ices at the Ackerly Baptist church
Sunday, May 23 which will climax
youth week. All church officesdur--
ing the week which began Monda;
and will end Sunday wUl be helc
by the youth of the church.

Those holding offices during tht
week are WaymonEtheredge,Sun
day school superintendent; Larrj'
Shaw, associate superintendent
Venita Hogg, training union direc

(tor; Halley White, associate di
rector; Rosa LeePalvado, train
ing union secretary; Grace Lau
derdale, church clerk; Hub Rogers
choir director; Dorothy Thomas
pianist; Wanda Ethcerson, WMS
president; Harold Dean Rasberry,
church treasurer; J. C. Ingram,
chairman of the board of deacons;
Jo Ed Gilllspie, Morris Rhea, Clint
Lauderdale. Alvis Harry and Ivan
Ruggles as deacons; Jo Hensar-lin- g,

Sunday school secretary;and
Harvey Lauderdale and Junior
Rhea as ushers.

The noon meal Sunday will b
served the youth in the homeof tht
pastorand his wife, the Rev..and
Mrs. H. E. SnelL

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First . Phone 11

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing la

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

TRAVIS REED
Grocery & Market

Featuring
The Best Knows
CannedGoods
Frozen Foods

Quality Meats

711 Scarry Phone584

CANNING
FREEZINGFAMOUS FRUIT

BOOK FREE!
IMS HXTION Of "FINER CAJ0KD AND FROZEN "PKUITS"'

TELLS theproved, easyway to get on storing, labelling, etc
finer flavor, brighter color, firmer . , '.
texture. The amazingsecret is in Tf " f make wonderful
onesimplechangein yourcanning P,ddes'J3 jellies, jinces...new
and freezing syrupt waysof servingfruits you putup.
GIVES direction Joecanningand TELLS EVERYTHING abeginoerat
freezing all fruits and berries... expert should know '. . . clearly,
large and small quantities . . . tips completely...32 pages.'in eolcc!

SEND' POSTCARD TODAY! Mai! your nome end --

g. addressto HELEN HOLMES, Dept. 6B P. O. Box 4611,r Plaza Station, St. Louis 1, Missouri, for your free cooy, '

Strauss,M. D.

announcesthe openingof officesat

407 West 4th St.

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p.m.

Closed SaturdayAfternoons andSundays

Phone 474

Hospital Facilities Available
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.
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THE UNSEENAUDIENCE

!!

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Them was the days we had a real army, lads When
we had Bob Hope, Dorothy Lamour, jjals of the
U.S.O. "

ACROSS
1. Vital plant

fluid
4. Cripple
t. Talon

12. City In
Paraguay

13. Too
14. Easy gait
15. Drooping

Moved back
Music drama
AndnuA

2L Symbol for
silver

22. Compunction
of

Piece out
Is profitable
Abounded
Jewtahmonth

31. Central
American
tree

22. Poe's flrat
nam

26. Jewels
22. explosive

nasal sound
2$. Animate
40. River lalanda
41. Near
42. Abandon
44. Domesticated
46. Playing card
42. Abnormally

suddenand
Irregular

IS. Exclamation,
SI. Ocean
(X. Betweent

prefix
ES. Surpass
S9. Anger
(0. Lamb's pen

name
(L According to

fact
(2. Contend
3. Frolic

64. Transgressions
(5. Purpose
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Solution of Yeiterday'a Puzzle

DOWN
1. Fodder pU
2. On the hlghsst

point
2.
4. Beach grass:

variant

" HP
Ml

. ;...... " w p
BSMCOSE-.TMGCM-

A. CANT LET MCOSE I SO THAT WO COUSIN OF MINE I TO SKIP BV THE I 7L P
. - WH OUTANO.ER- -7 ( ANO THE BOVS KMOuJ IS A ) O GOT JUST ) 37 f 38

. 'jl w-- MIGHT WOT GOMQ-T- JEZEBE!. T --Ter ENOUGH

fc y--' this formv .
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I I

i

I

5. Beverage
f. One who doea:

suffix
T. Sullen
2. Dressed
. Fortune

10. In a vertical
line:
nautical

U.
piece

IT. Constituent
It. Extra aupply
22. American

Indiana
24. Temale aaad--

piper
15. Margin
26. Father
27. Son of Adam
29. Protein found

In hemp seed
22. Hallows
24. Persian title

of respect
25. Nerve network
2T. staff officer
22. Occupies arh!r

Southern con-
stellation

Numbers used
In determin-
ing the date
of Easter

Energetic

47. Dog's nam
42. Periodic aea

movementa
St Crackle
61. Ireland
14. TaJrcoarse

grass
St. Point
57. Silkworm
M. Father of

Joahna

HEY!

BOYS & GIRLS!

ATTEND THE

HEAVENLY SUNSHINE" VACATION

BIBLE SCHOOL

2 weeks beginning Monday, May 24, 5 toll each

morning. SpecialBible School material prepared by
the CharlesE. Euller Evangelistic Foundation. A Hew

and fascinating method of Bible study for boys aad
girls.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

Denton Streets

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE1927us. .

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
Baseball SoftbaD Temmis Golf

Herald Radio Loa
Tkese Schedulesare fnrafcie by the.Radio StationwWch axe reoonxlble for acenraey.

Wkflrt Te Trao to: KBST, ABC-TS-N. MM KCi WBAP.WFA1-NB-
C82 KC: KRLD. CBS. 1W KG.

KBSTHtvs
KRLD-Stul- aa

WBAP-Aroun- d ths Ttti Bin
8:15

KBST-Bm- er Davis
CRLD-Jae- k Baits Shew
WBAP-Xrsnl- ni tletodlea

6J0
KB8TLons Ranser
ERLD-aa-b tS
V7BAP4mllt Pretrass

:4J
KWT-Len- e Ranttr
KRLD-Xdwt- rd Uorrov
WBAP-He-

7:00
KBST-Mt-

KRLD-Meio- dr Hoar
WTAA-Dnn-li Oar

1:05
KBST-Spo-ru Ntwi

7:10
KBSTTtxas Htwa

7!lS
KBeTT-Utlo- dr Parade
Kjtu-MtJoa- 7 Boor
WTAi-Denn- lj Day

730
KBST-Oae-it Star
KRLD-D- r Christian
WTAA-Or- at Olldsraluve

e.-o-o

Musical Clock
KRLD-Tei- ai Roanduv
WBAP-Bun-k HoussBallads

6:15
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Ke-

WBAP-Ktw-s

6JO
KBST-Musle- al Clock
KRLD-Staap- 'a Quartet
WBAP-rar- m Editor

6:45
KBST-Musle- al Clock
KRUVMtulcal Round-TJ-D
WBAP-She-o Woolay

7.-0-0

KBST-Martl- n Agronsry
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-New- a

"7:15
KBST-Musie- al Oock
KRLD-Son- ti of taeSaddla
WFAA-rarl- y Bird

730
KBST-Ntw-s
KRLD-NtW- S
WFAA-rarl- y Bird

VM
KBST-Son-x of 9ifmmmrm
KRLD-Sona-s of Oood Cheer
WPAA-Zarl-y Birds

13:00
KBST-Bahuka-

KRLD-Stam- ss BTuarUt
WPAA-Ne-

12:13
KBST-Bln- c Slacs
KRXD-lTs-

WFAA-Murr- Cox
1230

KBST-Hsw-s
KRLD-Junlp- Junttloa
WBAP-Doothb-

12:43
KBST-Son-is Ton Knew
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaderi
WBAP-Re- d Hawks

1:00
KBST-Clar-k Dennis
KRLD-Cornbre- Mat.
WBAP-Today- 's Children

l:is
KBST-Blb- le Clus
KRLD-Cornore-aa Mat.
WBAP-Kt- MarktU

130
KBST-Brl- dt and Orooa .
KRXD-Ko- ra Drake

WBAP-Bloan- e

t:l
KBST-Brl- d end Oroom
KRLD-Ro- it of My Drcaau
WBAP-LU- bt of thsWorld

4th and

tteir

WEDNESDAY EVEHUtG
7:

SBST-Quea-s and Otba.
KRLD-D- r OsrUtlan
W7AA-Cre- at OlMerilttva

Hon
KBSTAhhntt J. rA..n
KRLD-Boro- n Show
wyaA-Dun- rs Tarera

:15

KRLD-Bord- en Ehow
wtaa-DuITj- -s Tarcra)

0

KBST-Uu- te of Manhattan
juudj-usrve- st of Stars
WTAA-U- r. B A.

Hi
KBST-Vlni- ir nf UmhiM..
KRLD-Har- re of Stars
nru-ar-. a. a.

9:00
KBST-Bl- nr Crosby
sKLU-i- n TearNtaiWTAA'Tht Bla Story

9:15
KBST-Bln- a Crosby
intU-Zvely- n oppenhetaer
TVTAA-T- he Bix Story

KBST-Serraa- in 8winsUrns
rnw-an-u noonaTable
VTFAA-Jmm- ls Dnrante
KBST-Serraa- Is Saisatune
kkldmoRonndTable
W7AA-Jlm- Durante

THUKSDAY MORNING
8:00

KBST-Breakfa- st Oat
KRLD-Kew-s
WPAA-Ne- vs

:15
KBST-Breakf- Club
KRXD-Parlil- Bandstand
WFAA-Au- nt Ellen

8:30
KBST-Breakfs-st Clab
KRLD-Mlnlator-

WBAP-rasdnat- ln Rhythsa
8:45

KBST.Rrkfit
KRLD-Co- f fee Carnival
waar-ronn- c Dr. acalose

n

TRST-- Twi. Afnv
KRLD-Coff- ee Carnival
WBAF-rre- a wanna

:15
RTRST-l-v Trn fltjtn
KRLD-Moslc- al Album
WBAP-JTe- d V7arina

0

KBST Maaazlnt ef the Air
KRUT-Btran- Romance
WBAP-Kev- a

gas
KBST-Me- L of Testeryear
KRLD-Davi-d Barnm
WBAIVJoyee Jordan

inno
KBST-Ke-

KRLD-Artzi- nr Oedfrty
woap-ur-e Beautirol

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
2:00

KBST-Ladl-es Be Seated
KRXD-Doub- lr or Nothing
WBAP-Kew-s: MarktU

3

KBST-Ladl-es Be Seated
KRLD-Dotro- ie or Kothag
WBAP-M- a Perkins

KBST-Pa- ul Whitman
KRLD-Cofr-es Shop
WBAP-Pepp- er Joung

r:3
KTBST-PA- nl Whft.m.n
KRLD-Marke- ts it Weather
WBAP-Rlt- bt to Hannlneas

3.-0-

KBST-Jumnl- n' JirY
KRLD-Hl- nt Hunt
WPAA-Bacxsta-ce Wife

3:13
KBST-P-- T. A.
JTRtJVHInt ITtmt
WPAA-Sten-a Dallas

330
ICBST-Trur- T fftinw
KRLD-IIot- ue Party
WPAA-Loren- Jonu

s:4S
KBST-Treatu- ry Show
KRLD-Ho- ui Party I
W7AA-Tou- m widdarXroTB I

KBST-Rr- n

KRLD-Kev- s

xoa "

WBAP-Xrr- s

10O5
KBST-Meao- rr Laaa
KRLD-PrwMfnt- Tlaaar
WBAP-Ke-

10O0
SBST-Oeo-s for Theoahi
KRLD-HUliU- ly Rossda
WTAA-Ol- ee anb

10:
KBST-rredd- y Martin

1

'

juux-EDab!H- y Rouadaai
WBap-Btio- Toss Tum

lldM
EBST-Xe- vs

KRLD-Nea- -t

WBAP-Deil-m for Dreasslaa?

KBST-Orehest-ra

Kotuj-iimDm- y Rotmdav
WBAP-Wate- h Party

KBST-Orchest-ra

&RU-T0Bun- y Ccsnlaaiaai
WBAP-Jaabor-

B3ST-Orehest-ra

jiuTosuny Csnnaaaa
WBAP-Jacbor-

10:13
KBST-Fertral- ts in Melody
KRLD-Arts- sr aoCiim
WBAP-Roa-d of Ufa

1030
KBST-Cland- la

KRLD-Graa-d Slam
WBAP-Jac- k Bares

10.45
KBST-Te- d lfto)
KaLD-"Orxana-

WTIA-Lcr- a Lawtaai
11:00- -

KEST-Wele- Travelera
KRLD-Wea- Warren
WPAA-Bl- z Sister

11:13
KBST-Welco- Travalan
KKLD-EX1-7 Acta
W7AA-Jco- 7 "T Jaae

1130
KBST-Chlro- actio
KRLD-Hele-n Trent
wrAA-M- el Cox's Baseeboji
KBST-Bc- t. Meals EaU

11:43

IKRLD-Oc-r Oal Sunday
Cox'sRaneabora

4M
KBST-Platt-ar Party
KRLD-Muslc- al Note Book.
WFAA-Wfc- es A Girl Marrlea

KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLo-Musle- al KoU Book
n raecat.;tt

30 ,
KBST-PUtt-er Party
KRLD-Music- al Kotebook
WPAA-Jo- at Plain BIB

KBST-Aftemo- Dvotleas
JTBTTl-Pr- m

WPAA-Pro-nt PaxsFarreC
3.-0-0 '

KBST-Dlc- x Tracy
WTAA-Quldl- nx Llcht

3d3'
KTRSTTrrv A PlNtw
KXLlUljam A Afcn.r
WFAA-Kt-

S4H
KBST-Sk- y wifif

WPAA Perry Maaoa
8.43 i-

-
K HAT JtV-- tcinr
KRLD-Lowe- Q Tfioaua
WFAA4tw
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Name Players May Find

PGA Rough, SaysSarazen
Short Layout '

Is Treacherous
ST. LOUIS, May 19. tf-G- ene

Sarazen,an old masterof the fair-

ways, predicts an "open" season
oa .the name players in qualifying
ipunds of the Professional Golfers

Association 30th tournament
lag today.

"Golfing ability counts for plen

ty," Sarazen said., "but the short
(6.457 yard, .par 71 course here
could result in a bunch of the hot-

shot getting 'knocked off before
match play begins Friday."

Sarazen. a three-tim-e PGA
champion he last won in 1933 is
one of the 133 golfers scheduledfor
competition in the professionals
exclusive show that winds up next
Tuesday.

"On a short . and treacherous
rotirp iturh at this lavoUT. a com
parativelyunknown golfer has just;
about as much chance winning as
the habitual champion," Sarazen
said.

m

The shortest hole oa the Nor-
wood Hills Cuntry Club course
number 11 measures 177 yards;
the longest,255 yards.

Sixtyifour players will comprise
the match play field.

Most prominent of the "name"
players who figure to give Jim
Ferrier. who won the tournament
last year at Detroit's Plum Hollow
Country Club, a,battle royal for
the title are Sammy Snead, the
Hot Springs, Va slammerrClaude
Harmon, of Mamaroneck, N. Y.,
winner of the recentMasters; Ban-
tam Ben Hogan, Hershey, Pa.;
Chick Harbe-VNorthvil- le. Mich.;
former National Open Champion
Lloyd Mangruxn, Chicago,and Jol-
ly Jim DemareV OJai, Calif.

Eighteen holes of medal play
were on tap today. An additional
round of 18 is scheduled for to-
morrows The S3 low medal play-r- s,

phis Ferrier, who rates the
favorite'srale simply becauseiie'a

champion, begin the
flsttfor the $3,500 first prize

urvi GET PEP..
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GENE SARAZEN"
. . . SeesTrouble

OdessaHosts

Herd Tonight
Odessa high school's baseball

Broncs host the Big Spring Steers
in the final game for both team's
tonight.

The two contingents were lined
up to play Tuesday afternoon but
the contest was delayed due to a
conflict in play with the Odessa
professional team.

The Odessabrigade needsa vic-

tory to tie for the 3AA leaguelead.
San Angelo currently is sitting up
there all alone.

Recruiting Charge
Denied At Tulanc

KANSAS CITY, May 19. KV-- A

charge of football recruiting lev-

eled by Missouri's Don Faurot
against out-of-sta-te schoolsbrought
repercussionstoday from the south
and Midwest.

Faurot, the University of Mis
souri athletic director and football
coach, declared several out-o-f-

state universities had sought to
lure Missouri High School athletes
to their teams.

Arkansas, Tulane, Kentucky,
Mississippi State. Kansas, Ala-
bama, he said, had supplied exp-

ense-paid visits for Missouri boys.
Tulane university issued a vlgr

orous denial and askedFaurot to
"name' names.' Some schools,
however, said Missouri boys had
visited their campuses.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Geaeral Practice la All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 581

e

INVESTMENT

USE

READY MIX
CONCRETE

SCIENTIiriO CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL

Delivered to your door ready to pour in any quantity
to BMet any specifications.

CALL 9000

West Texas
Sand& Gravel Co.

ymmmmmmmmj

Til get saying. Don't YOU that! Get
NOW! RepairIt Southwestern wayk

it? little as$19.07 repays $290Southwestern
Protected Ican."Payments FOR' if up, sick

REMEMBER whenyou SO SgcttmSlC

OUTHWISTERN

LOOKING 1M
.With TOMMY HART

Lubbock softball officials are circulars in that
section advertising the.Texas softball league classic there the coming
Saturday between their own Bltiebonnet team and the Forsan-Bi- g

Spring entry, Cosden's
Webster Field Will FeatureSaturday 'Night, May 22, 8

p. m., L. D. Cunningham, the sensational hurler from Big
Spring, Texas. SJEE CUNNINGHAM BATTLE JACKIE NEEL or G.
W. Warden in a Header in the Texas Softball League as the

Sunberfmersplay Big Spring" the circular, reads.
The Saturdaynight twin bill will be broadcast over KSEL Lub-

bock, 950 on your dial. '

LUBBOCK FIELD NAMED AFTER GRID STAR
Lubbock field, incidentally, was namedin memory of Lubbock

high school's all-sta- te football back a dozenyears ago who
died in action in World War II.

TECH WILL NEVER MAKE IT, SAY PARTIES
Despite the announcementmade recently that South-

west Conference schools are a .new proposal to
allow Tech into the family, the betting is evenherethat,
the Raiders will make It.

The dubious ones.point jjut that the denominational
schools (TCU, SMU and Baylor) have a hard enough time
getting top flight material for their athletic teams and it
would becomeall the harder if another state supported Insti-
tution were admitted.

LOCAL CYCLIST WINS FIRST PLACE AT WICHITA FALLS
Jack Ewing of Our Town home in front of the field in a

novice sprint at the Wichita Falls TT races last Sunday,
winning on a difficult track. He left 11 contest-
ants in his wake.

Most cyclists, when (hey clear thebumps, strike the roadway again
with their front wheels. Jack crossedup the experts by landing with
his rear wheel and negotiated the course without mishap. His lead at
thefinish was about a block, accordingto estimates.

Jackgoes to' Borger this week to compete in similar races.
Spring will be host to the cyclists on August 8 and again on

Sept19.
,

STAMFORD TEAM USED SIX IN '47 LINEUP
At one time or another last year, six Negro athletes were on the

roster of the Stamford, baseball club of the Colonial league.
Five of that number spent most of the campaign with the cliib.

JUSTO AZPIAZU BACKERS MAY GIVE HIM NEW MITT
We hear a society known as the Big Broncs In

General And JustoAzpiazu In ParticularBoostershas started
a fund to purchase a new fielding pad the classy first
aacker.

came up from Havanawithout a glove of any sort.
one he was using when he left here with the Hosses

resembled a tow-sac-k, a used one at that.

SHERMAN-DENISO- N USING ONLY TWO CUBAN
Sherman-Denlso-n, sister club of Big Spring, which does busi-

ness in the Big State(Class B) league, Is trying ta get along with .only
two Cubansin its lineup, of the pitching staff.

One is Mario Diar, a catcher the other Willy Miranda,
a pasturetender.

Ralph Kiner ContinuesTo Break
Up Games For Pittsburgh Bucs
ByThtAsseatfUdlVtis ' i

If Ralph, Kiner continues to
break Up ball games, official scor-
ers may have to add to a new line
in the major league baseball box
scores labeled "Winning hitter
Kinei'."

The power hitter,
whose 51 four baggers tied him
with Johnny Mize of the New York-Giants-

,

for the National League
leadership last year, won another
game for the Pirates yesterday
with his homerun bat.
Kiner his eighth homer

of the seasonwith a mate aboard
in the eighth inning last night to
give the Pirates a 4-- 3 victory over
Bill Volsellc and the Braves In
Boston.

It marked the fourth time this
seasonthat a Kiner blast provided
the winning runs for the Bucca-
neers.

A freak in the table
gave the Cleveland Indians the
American League lead over Phlla--j
delphia despite the fact they trail-
ed the Athletics by a half game.
The mathematical oddity occurred

iwhen the Indians defeated the A's
last night, 6--1, in Cleveland. It was
their 14th win in 20 startsfor a .700

a four point lead over
the A s who have won 1G and lost
sevenfor .696.

Enos Slaughter, the Cards' "mo- -
ney and big Red Munger
collaborated to give the Redbirds
a 4-- 3 win over the Dodgers in Eb-be-ts

Field. tremendous
home run with one on in the sixth

provided the winning mar--
;gm for the Cards, who extended
their current winning streak to

' four
i The St. Louis Browns the
, New York Yankees a surprise 6-- 5

mmming and Inflicted the season's
first upon righthander Allie
Reynolds. The Yankees' Indian
huler had won his first five starts.

At Detroit, the Tigers spottedthe

those repairs next week," he kept do
your car overhauled the Investment Will
$290do As amonth a Investment
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visiting Boston Red Sox a 6-- 0 lead
and then, tallied seven runs off
Pave Ferriss and two successors
to win, 10--7. The defeat snappeda
four-gam-e winning streak for the
Red Sox.

The Washington Senators won a
5-- 4 twclve-innJn- g victory over the
White Sox in Chicago. It was the
Sox' 11th defeat in their last 12
games.

The Giants inaugurated their
home night season by defeating
the Cincinnati Reds, 6-- 5, to remain
within a game and a half of the
National eague lead.

The Chicago Cubs topped the
Phillies, 3-- at Philadelphia. All
Cubs' runs were unearned.

Favored Ferns

Score Wins

At Sanfone
SAN ANTONIO, May 19. LR- -A

two-tim- e champion and
paced the Women'sTexas Golf

Association championship tourna-
ment into second-roun-d play today.

TAlrs. Leonard Keating, the for-

mer Kay Pearson of Houston,
camefrom behind a three-hol-e dis-
advantageto down Mrs. Alta Lever
of San Antonio, 3 and 2.

Mrs. Carl Mahan of Abilene lost
5 and 4 to Peggy Brinton of Hous-
ton in the first round of the second
flight. She will meet Mrs. Malcolm
Milburn of San Antonio today in
consolationplay.

Beltye Mims White
of Dallas and Betsy Rawls of Aus-
tin came through first round op-

position easily. Mrs. White defeat-
ed Mrs. Travis Sikes, San Antonio,
3 and 2 and Miss Rawls beat Mrs.
Al Mortenson, Houston, 6 and 5.

Mrs. Keating was three down at
the end of 10 holes, then won six
consecutivehole to win the match.

Other first 'round results in-

cluded:
Betty McKinnon. Mount Pleas-

ant, over Mrs. Helen Brunner,
Dallas, 6 and 4, Mrs. Hack Willl-for- d,

Sherman, over Mrs. J. R.
Bradford, Dallas, 7 and 6.

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

12 to 7

CayusesDrop

Third In Row

To Dusters
VERNON, May 19 The Big

Spring Broncs departed here last
night for Midland, slightly the
worse for wear.

Disaster continued to stalk the
path of the Hossesas they dropped
their third in a row to the once-haple-ss

Vernon Dusters, this one
by a 12-- 7 count, Tuesday night.

The horn? club madeit look easy.
They bangedhome four runs in the
initial round and enjoyed another
four-ru- n outbreak In the seventh.

Pat Stasey's Big Springers
nipked the slants of Scherting and
Jacome for a dozen blows, 11 of

them singles, but Bert Baez, their
own flinger, surrendered 14 and
was always in hot water.

Manager Lloyd Rigby pacedVer-

non hitting with three safeties,
while Pat Stasey,Big Spring's pilot
had a trio of blows.

The Cayuses,still in first place
in Longhorn league standings but
staggering, take on Midland in a
two game set, then return home
Friday with Ballinger.

Roland Viadora will probably toe
the rubber for the Steeds against
the Indians tonight
BIO. SPRINO ABA H PO A
Traspuesto 3b , 4 0 10 4
Asplazu lb 2 1 1 12 0
McCIaln 2b S 12 4 3
Stasey rf S 2 3 0 0
Arencebla ss 3 10 2 2
Fernandez If 4 J. 2 2 0
Mendez cf 4 0 2 3 0
Echerarria c 5 0 1 1 2
Baez p ....4 1 0 O 3

Totals 30 7 12 24 14
VERNON ADR H PO A
Bosch 3b S 110 1
nijby at 3 2 3 7 2
Cowier c '4 2 1 6 0
McCaskey lb 3 4 3 8 0
Huntley If .'..3 12 0 0
Chapetta rf .............'4 1 1 1 0
Gonzales2b 4 12 16
Ehllnzer cf 3 0 O 4 0
Schertlntp 2 0 10 3
Jacome p 2 0 0 0 1

Total! 35 12 14 27 13
BIO 8PRINO 000 313 000 7
VERNON . 401 021 40X 13

Errors. Traspuesto. Arencebla, Eehev- -
erna. jacome. tvo case niu, remin
der. Bosch: sacrifice hits. Asplazu. Cour-

ser. Ehllnger. runs batted In, Stasey 2,
Fernandez 2. Mendez 2. Baez. Rlcby,
Cowser. McCaskey. Huntley 2. Chapetta
3. Oonzales. double plays. Schertlnc to
Rliby to McCaskey. Rlcby unassisted.
Jacome to Rigby ta MeCartey, Aren-
cebla to McCIaln to Asplazu 2; left on
base. Bit- - Sprint 11. Vernon 3: strikeouts
Baez 1. Schertlnc 2. Jacome 3; base on
balls. Baez 2. Schertlnc 7; nit by pitch
er. Mendez (by Schertlnt: vlnnlnc pitch
er. Jacome. Time, 1:43, Umpires, ti
ler and Snow.

Oilers, Gaugers

Forsan Winners
FORSAN, May 19 Continental

and Cosden'sGaugers scored vic
tories as play in the Forsan Com
rriunity softball league was re
sumed after a week's lapse here
Tuesday night.

Continental turned backMagnol
ia, 15--7, while Cosden was rolling
past Moore's Grocery, 14-- 6.

Former HSU Star
Hired At Deming

DEMING, N.M., May 19. WV-- D.

A. Parker, one-tim-e grid star
at Hardin-Simmon-s, will report
next fall as football and basketball
conch at Deming High School.

His appointment was announced
todny by Athletic Director Glenn
Moses, who is relinquishing those
duties.

Parker was an end on the Hardin-Si-

mmons eleven which tied for
the 1941 Border Conferencefootball
championship and served with the
Navy during the war. His home is
at Childress,Tex.

Cashier Indicted
DALLAS. May 19. WI Verner

Noble Gillham, former cashier of
the Crosbyton Citizen's National
Bank, was indicted yesterday by a
federal grand jury on a charge of
embezzling $1,000 of the bank's
funds.
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TexansKnow
Their Cigars . .
Like TexasLadies

FORSAN TO BS

HCJC Plays ColoradoCity,
Coahoma'DogsMeet Knott

If Tri-Coun- baseball league
games this week go according to
form, Howard County Junior col-

lege and the Coahoma Bulldogs
should clear their next-to-la-st hur
dles before their
meeting here June 6.

The Jayhawks, currently setting
a blistering pace in circuit play,

DURING SUMMER

Junior C Of C Plans
For Junior Tourney

The Big Spring Junior Chamber
of Commerce,which is sponsoring
the City golf tournament now in
progress at the Muny course, is
also planning to underwrite a jun--

CosdenTo Play

Oilers Thursday
FORSAN, May 19 Blacky

Hlnes Forsan-Bi- g Spring softball
Pipeliners will tune their game for
a doubleheaderjoust with the Blue-bonn-et

Sunbeamers in Lubbock
Saturday night in a practice tilt
with Continental here Thursday
night.

L. D, Cunninghamwill see some
mound action for the Forsan-Bi- g

Spring entry.
The Pipeliners. need two wins

over Bluebonnetto , get back above
.500 in the percentage column.
They've won three, lost four.

Taking on the Sunbeamers is a
large order, however. Bluebonnet
is- - currently setting, the pace in
Texas Softball league play with
nine wins in ten starts.

Denton Eagles

Links Champs
CORSICANA, May 19. (JrV-N- orth

Texas State Collego won its sec-

ond straight Lone Star Conference
golf title when a four-ma- n team
posted a 599 total In medal play
here yesterday.

The University of Houston came
in secondwith 623. EastTexas was
third with 630 and SouthwestTexas
of San Marcos fourth with 637 J

Trinity University had 657 andi
Stephen P. Austin 730.

4

Know Their Fashions

Texans like their ladies smartly styled
and the ladiesof'Texasarecelebratedfor

Proof

fashions that set the pace.

Texans like their cigars Mild which ac-

countsfor the fact you go, in

Texas,you Lovera the favorite with cigar

Dhtrthvtor
CO.

Diim. Houston. Sao Antonio. Fort Worth
Cigar MarchaiialMra far arr 30 Year

clash with the Colorado City

Wolves in Colorado City while the
Coahomansgo to Knott

Harold Davis" Jayceeshave won

six consecutive Tri-Coun- ty ball
games while the Wolves have reg-

isteredonly one win. In a previous
meetingbetweenthe two clubs, the

ior tournament later in the sum
mer, it has announced.

The JayCees are supplying all
trophies for the currentshow, with
the exception of the huge cbam
pionship cup, which was furnished
by the Malone and Hogan nospital
clinic.

Hester's Sporting Goods store Is
displaying the huge award, which
will rotate,yearly. The cup stands
45 inches high.

There is also a move afoot in
the Junior Chamberranks to supply
$100 worth of golf balls to the high
school team next season.

Bruce Robertsonsidelined M. J.
O'Brien. 4 and 3, in third flight
play Tuesday,the only City tourna-
ment match completed.

Robertsonwill meet the survivor
of the W. A. Hale-Chest-er O'Brien
bout.

HossRecords
ATTINQ

PLAYCR M

Bobby Fernandez 121 50 .413
At Matos S 2 .400
Joe Arendbla ... 103 39 .378
Bert Baez 37 14 .378
Pat Stasey 100 38 JSO
Roily Viadora ... 14 S .337
Jake McCIaln 112 39 .348
Jimmy Perez 8 3 .333
Justo Asplazu 73 22 J01
Tony Traspuesto 97 29 .299
Ray Vasquez 28 7 .298
Orlle Echerarria 87 18 .281
Ace Mendez 110 27 .270
Larry Shaw IS 4 .287
Pancho Perez 29 7 .241
Gerry Rodriquez IS 1 .067

PITCH INQ

PLAYEK W L fct.

Rodriquez 4 4 0 1:000
Viadora 4 3 0 1.000
J. Perez 2 1 0,1.000
P Perez 8 4 3 J71
Baez 7 3 3 .500
Shaw 7 1 3 .230
Matos . . ., 3 0 0. .000

r

LE SAGE CO., DIstrlbtuors, Odessa 86

smokers.

MANN0N-SI0NAI9- O

HCJC troupe escaped with a T-- l

decision.
Coahoma's Bulldogs, one gam

off the pace, may find Knott a
rugged hurdle but should win that 4
one. The Billies were roundly
trounced, 15--1, by HCJC last week,
having run into a stellar pitching
job on the part of Ray Clark.

The league's other contest pita
the Westerners against. Forsan's
Oilers at Big Spring. The debate
will probably be unreeled on the
Bombardier school diamond.

Forsan was repelled for the third
time this seasonlast week by Coa-

homa and was all but eliminated
from first half title consideration

The Westernerstastedvictory for
the first time Sunday when they
humbled Colorado City and no
doubt found it sweet. They may
be bard to beat from hereon out.

PRMTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

113 w ist et
PHONE 4SS

NO PRICE ESTIMATES GIVEN
BY TELEPHONE

Johnny's

ROUND TOP
Btet Foods
CourteousService
Coldest Beer In Towa

CURB SERVICE

Johnny Tibbets, Orvner
2401 Scurry Phone 9560

Ob VAD Makes

Motor Tone-U-p

Brake Service
General Repair
Acetyleneasd

Electric Welding

Dub's Garagt
2104) Scurry .. Ffc&e 1ST!

65 Grain Neutral Spirits 1

PVtVJVTa . JHyBflVyflB , IHrltt. AYivv yuMSxsiVtf i. aKVAUL3. A.vissifti'te fLlsiiiB
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find
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BusinessDirectory
Furniture

Air Conditioners
FOR SALE

$36.50

Hill ancTSon
Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

PICKLE
AND

CRENSHAW
New and Used furniture.

Furniture Repairing.
We Pick Up and Deliver.
607 E. 2nd Phone 260

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

Used Singer Consoles,
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street
We Buy. SelL Bent ana

trad new and uied furniture

Hill & Son
Furniture

KM West 3rd Phone 2122

J. R. CREATH
Furniture ana

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv

lot you for the past 30 years
SEE OS FIRST

tor of 710 E. 3rd. . Ph. 602

When buying or selling
jood used furniture, compare

our prices.

p.Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291--W

New Spinet Pianos
Ealawin - Tvuxuut-c- s

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments
Olds-- Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

Barley Elliott. Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery .

Brake Service
Motor Tune Op Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United, Motor
Service

McCrary-- Garage
ya W 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and'brake repair

Corner N Aylford & Lamesa
- Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Let Us Recommend
Painters -

Paper Hangers
" Spray Painters

Floor Finishers
Floor Sanders and polishers
for rent

A large stock of Inlaid and
plain linoleum.

Also in stock Congo-Wal-L

The
Sherwin-Willia-ms

Company
222 W. 3rd Phone1792

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Youi
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteeo
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

See Us For Motorcycles.
Bicycles and Whizzcr motors
for bicycles; partsand service
Also sharpen and repair,any

Bakeat lawn mowers.

Thfxton's Cycle
Shop

08 W Highway Pfcos 2144

NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe.

Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch. 50e

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D CHEEK, prop.
304 East Third

Sewing Machine
- Repair'

Rebuilding, electrifying.

All work guaranteed.

705 Main Phone 2491

Laundry Service
MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY,
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry to town. DolUs
on water, courteous terr let: coed

202 W 14tb Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In
to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
, Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon ProcessCompany

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads
- All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576
Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPUING RENDERING
, & CO
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday
FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

' DEAD ANIMALS
UNSKINNED'

CALL 1556,. COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works
Roofing

&
ov--ro

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, lane io;k of
tubes and parts BaseoalL toftball
equipment Musical mershanalse
Phone 826. 113 Main.

' G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
TRANSFER & DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating Packing Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan. Big Spring
PHONE 1323

COMMERCIAL
AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.
LOCAL it LONG.

DISTANCE HAULING
Anywhere, Anytime ,

Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair.
Oil field truck beds,

$450. up.
Rolling Tail Boards

Aluminum trailers (cattle,
horse, general purpose) one-whee- l,

with wheels to fit your
car.

Trailers For Rent

SAVAGE
Manufacturing Co.

Phone 593 806 E. 15th

9 Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING- - CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave O.
San Angels, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

!EXt8
National? advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE't
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co, In
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G.i BLAIN LUSE Phona 16

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1942 Studcbaker Champion
Tudor

1942 Hudson fourdoor
1941 Ford tudor
1939 Oldsmobile tudor
1938 Ford tudor
1937 Ford tudor
1935 Plymouth four door
1939 Ford ,one ton pickup
1934 Ford IVz ton truck.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

J. B. STEWARD
Used Cars

501 WEST THIRD
1947 Pontlac Streamliner
1947 Chevrolet Aero
1947 Chevrolet Fleemaster

Tudor
1948 Chevrolet four-do-or

Sedan,new.
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan

new
1946 DcSoto-- Sedan, like new
1941 Chrysler Sedan,nice.
1941 Dodge, clean
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford four-do- or

1939 Chevrolet Tudor

Reo Trucks
SALES and SERVICE

FOR SALE
1936 four door Chevrolet

SEE

JOHNNY TRANTHAM

At Alamo Courts, after 5:00

p. m.

NOTICE
1941 Ford tudor Sedan
1940 Nash four door Sedan

JONES
Motor Company

101 Gregg ' Phone 555

Havner & Wright
New Cars Old Cars

Prompt delivery on all makes
of new cars'guaranteedor we
buy you a plane ticket and

"You Pick Them Up."

See us at 1100 West Third or

Phone2475.

We Trade For Anything.

MUST sell 1943 Super 6 Hudson:
new paint and four new Ures, radio
and heater, clean inside and out.
Call Drlver-Whit- e Truck Co.; after
5.00 p. m., Ellis Homes. Apt. 14-- 4.

1042 Hudson for sale. Se at 500 E.
3rd. St.
1943 Dodge Club Coupe, very clean
Rear 710 Scurry.
1940 Chevrolet tudor Sedan for sale;
new tires, new 1947 motor. $750.
1940 Plymouth, radio, heater, spot-
light good tires, motor reconditioned.
$550. Leon Webster, Coleman Courts,
Cabin 15 or at Burton-Ling- o Lum-
ber Co.

1940 Chevrolet business coupe: good
condition. $875 cash. See at 307 W
3rd. C C. Plyler.
1937 Pour door Plymouth for sale:
new reconditioned motor 205 N Aus
tin. Call after lpm.
1941 Ford Super deluxe tudor; ra-
dio, had one owner. This ear is
nice. $1085. Truman JonesMotor Co.
403 Runnels. Phone2644.
1940 Model Plymouth for sale. 1242
motor, radio and six tires; original
paint, privately owned. Phone 2676

1947 Hudson tudor forsale, low mile-
age, excellent condition, priced
right Call 45 or 2553-- J.

4 Trucks
1946 Chevrolet truck. 1 1-- 2 ton: with
only 8500 miles; clean; apply Cy's
Pawn, shop.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
6 ft auto trailer for sale; steel
body; 600 x, 16 4 ply tire 1408
Scurry Phone 1387
1941 Factory built trailer for sale:
made by Plymouth; must sell Im-

mediately. $950 or make offer. Be-

hind 1400 W. 5th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
.LOST- - Billfold at McCrory'a Sat-
urday, finder keep money, pleas
return billfold and papery to T U
Bowen. Box 4, Coahoma. Text.
LOST: Lady's black purse contain-
ing papera keepsakes and money.
Finder keep money and return purse
and contents to Doris Coker. Post
Office Cafe. Please.
LOST: Box of men's and woman'
clothes; had Connecticut address.
Lost between Big Spring and Abi-
lene. Reward. Notify Chief ot Police

11 Personals
CENTRAL Texas New Nursing . and
Convalescent center. Newly remod-
eled; lovely rooms, excellent care;
utmost cooperation with your phy-
sician. REST HAVENS 5Q7 Flsk.
BROWNWOOD. Phone 2486. or come
and see us.
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city: Phone 114a
13 Public Notices
ALL lands belonging to the D. H.
Snyder Estate are posted. All tres-
passers will be prosecuted according
to lave

Mrs D. H Snyder

THE undersigned is an
applicant for & package
store permit from The
Texas Liquor Control
Board to be located at
S09--A Runnels Street.

Prize Package Store
J. D. Robertson, owner

14 Lodges

Regular meeting of
Knights of Pythias
each Tuesday evening
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap-
tist Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem
bers urged to attendK L. D Chrane,
Chancellor Commander

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

STATED Convocation
Bit-- spring Chapter
178. R.A.M. every Third
Thursday evening, 8.00
p. m,

Bert Shite, HP.
W. O. Low. Sec.

CALLED meeting Stake
Plains Lodge No. 598
A P. and A. M..
Wednesday 19th at 7:00w Decree.
p. m Work In M. M

E. R. Oross. W. M.
W, O. Low, Sec.

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets eviry Mon-
day night Building 318
Air Base. 8:00 p. m.
Visitors weleomt

Charlie Boyd, N.O.
Elra Phillips. VO.
C. E. Johnson. Jr..

Recording See.

16 BusinessService
SEPTIC tank and cesspool service.
anytime. X12 W. 29th. Sam Angelo.
Phone 70361.

Rose & Mc Kinney
Plumbing

New And Repair Work
Free Estimates

703 SCURRY PHONE 2684

BURLESON
Welding Shop

ClothesLine Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
Trailers For Rent

1103 W. 3rd Phone 796--

PAPERHANOINQ done. Billy H.
Carr. Phone 2159W. Box 942.

T A. WELCH house moring.
Phone 9661. 306 Harding Street. Box
1303. Move anywhere.
BONDED and Insured household
moving, and otik up ir.d delivery
service. Phone 1378 ask for Morris
Crittenden.

NEED USED FURNITURE?
Carter's "Stop and Swan." We buy.
sell or trade. Phone 9650. 318 West
2nd.
17 Woman's Column
BELTS' Covered oucxles and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. R. V
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 633--J

Day and Night Nursery
Mr. Poresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours Phone
2010--

LUZIETTS fine perfumes and cos-
metics. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. IL V Crocker.
I keep children by week. day. night
or hour, best of care and do nice
sewing 1002 W 6th Street

BARGAINS
IN Clothing at the Peerless Shop.
115 Runnels. All kinds of sewing
and alterations.
WILL keep children In my home.
Mrs. Susie Cain. 508 K. 13th. Phone
930--

BUTTONHOLES
Belt, buckles, covered buttons, ey-
elet, nallbead Mrs. J S Martin.
700 N Oregg Street.
SEWINO and alterations ot all kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belts buck
lea and buttons. Mr. Perry Peter
son. Pnone IB7B--J. en uougiasa.
MRS Tipple. 307 W. 6th doe all
kinds of sewing ana aiurauona
Phone 2136--

ALTERATIONS
Um'i and Women'a Clothe

U they don't tit bring them to
Mrs o. c. rati.
1009 Main. Street

wt urur atfAratlnn nn all Sir--
m.n. of exnerlenee: Mr.
J. u uayne. 7to nam. rnone iiras- -
W
writ Tttitv r?nnelnr Cnsmetles.
call Mrs. T. B Clifton. Phone 16U--J.

RPEVCER
VMnnifaMMi nrmrnt (uncart far ab
domen, back and breast.Por women.

.,, Mrf fcftrirn DfvtAr'a orders
filled. Phone 211L Mrs. Ola WU- -

Uama. 1300 Lancaster.
a ..... .f in wAm.n i.rt rmmptles:.O uu v w wv.. ...-- .

Render personalised Avon Cos-

metic service in your neighborhood
and enjoy a good home In South
part of Big Spring. Write Gertrude
Short. Box 13B8. Big Spring.

$12.50 creme permanents on
special $10, Plain Shampoo
and set, 1.25. A complete
line of Revlon cosmetics. We
specialize in scalp treatments.

NABORS

Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup
orts.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1129-- W

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C B. Nuniey

206 E 18th Phone 2252--J

and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk
606 State Phone S98--J

MRS. X. F Tldwell doe Ironing.
1800 block West Fourth, look far
sign.

a
WILL keep your children at your
home or at my borne, reasonable
rates See Juanita Bolt 407 Galves-
ton.

MAKE covered buttons. bueker,
belt, button holes, baby sweater
set and sewing of all kinds. Mr
r Clark. 208 N W 3rd.

CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren ail hours: weekly rates Ura A.
C Hale. 3QS E. 12th
WILL keep your children in your
home. day. or night best of eaie.
Mrs Clara Smith. 008' OeU. Pbuue
726--

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
YOUNG man. 18-2-3. High School
graduate, single, neat tree to ttaYel
to assist salesmaa with survey
Must be ambitious. Rapid promo-
tion. Transportation furnished. See
Mt Goodnight Hotel SetUe. Thurs-
day, wua a. a.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Wale

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 years of age;
company with established
debit In Big Spring. Can
give attractive contract with
opportunity for advancement.
Bonuspaid quarterly.

T. E. PEOPLES,
SUPERINTENDENT

Rio Grande National Ins. Co
608 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 2005

23 Help Wanted Female
AIRLINE TRAINING

Airline training for hostess reserva-
tions, teletype and radio-Phon- e com
munications Women needed for the
big airlines Short time training
qualifies you for a pleasant well--
paid position in the-a-ir transport in
dustry Learn in residence or by
extension in spare time If desired
without interference with your pres-
ent employment Write district man
ager

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P O. Box 785. Joplin. Missouri

WANTED: Housekeeper and cook.
608 Washington Blvd

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indoricrs No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance
Company

J B. COLLINS. Mgr.

MONEY
Quick - Easy

S5 . . . S50
If yon borrow elsewhere, you

can still
Borrow Here

We-hav-
e helpedyour friends
Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

PAWN LOANS"
On

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios

- Musical Instruments
Tools-Kodak-s'

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.
Licensed & Bonded

Pawnbroker
CY's PAWN SHOP

Located Across From
Rio Theatre

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
GOOD used coolerator. 120 : two
used table top gas ranges. S49.9S
and 159.95: late model Norse wash-
ing Machine. SSO. Any of these can
be bought with small down payment
and small weekly payments. See at
Hlltaurn's Appliance, Phone 448. 304
Gregg Street
OWNER leaving town: four rooms of
nice furniture for sale: all together
or by piece, reasonable 1106 E. 4tb.
FRIGIDAIRE for sale; good condi-
tion; also glass top dressing table.
See at 1905 Runnels
75 lb. Coolerator Ice box for sale,
good condition. 003 Runnels
ALL metal lee box for sale; 50 lb
capacity. 407 Austin.
GOOD Premium vacuum cleaner for
sale. Phone795 or seeat 112 Lincoln.
SEVERAL pieces of furniture for
sale: Phone2678.

FIRESTONE: 7 cubic ft Supreme
Refrigerator: immediate delivery; a
refrigerator and frozen food locker
all In one. Westex Service Store,
"Your Firestone Dealer." 112 West
2nd. St.
73 lb. lee box for sale: also gas
range. Beaty'i Laundry.
43 Office & Store Equipm't
PORTABLE Smith-Coron- a Typewrit-
er for sale: excellent condition: used
only few 'months, S70. call 2595 or
see at Western Auto Stores.
44 Livestock
FOR SALE: Black Guernsey and
Holateln cow. Fresh with 3 month
calf; giving 8 gallon milk. Inquire
at 815 W. 6th. 8t
46 Poultry and Supplies

40 young laying hens for sale. 201
N. Austin Street
48 Building Materials

LUMBER
Buy direct save 30 per cent
Fir Dimension - $6.50 to $7 00 per hd
Fir one inch Lnmber $7 00 per hd
Inside Doors $9 00 and $9.50 each
24 x 24 window and frame - $10 SO ea
Close prices on yellow pine lumber
We deliver any where In Texas
Prices P.O.B. Ft Worth

Castleberry Lumber Co
Hlway 80. Rt S. Box 404. Ph.
2x4 & 2x6 Fir $6 00 and $7 00 per
hd. 1x6 Subfloor and Roof Decking
45.50 per hd.
1x8 Fir $7.00 per hd.
Composition Shingles $ 25 & $6 25
per square.
Oood Siding 117 & 105 $10 to $15
per hd.
1x4 Flooring $7.50 per hd
24x24 window and frame $10 00 ea
Inside 2 Panel Doors $9.00 and $9.50
each.
Red Cedar Shingles $6 50 to $15 50
square.
We deliver anywhere In Texas.
Prices F.OB. Fort Worth. Texas
Route 5. Box 404 Highway 80
Castleberry Lumber Company

FOR SALE

48 Building Materials

Worth The Money
Fairly good 2x
ft. only 8c.
Go'od No. 2 shiplap 12c.
Plenty of 1 x 12'2 1 x 8 and
1x6,
Low pressure commodes.

Mack Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

Special Prices On
FIR LUMBER

Pine flooring end-matc- h B
St B 12Vi--c

Hardwood flooring. Kilned,
dried, 18c.

8 to 1-- S.L and S4S lie.
6 and 1-- 8 Kilned Dried Sid-

ing, 14c.
Dimension lumber, 9V$c.

Comp. Shingle Sq. $7.00
Select white pine. Kilned

Dried, 23c.
Kilned, dried Knotty pine,

paneling, 14c
No. 2 panel doors, $11.00
Order by truck load, 1 and

2 Inch No. 2, 8 c.

Yellow Pine
Lumber Company

1023 East Highway 80
MIDLAND, TEXAS

49 Farm Equipment
PORDSON tractor for sale, planter,
cultivator, knifing attachment, disc
breaking plo. moleboard plough
and scrapper Price $1030. See Arah
Phillips. 1308 Runnels

4 9--A Miscellaneous

aW0 , ' UraLK

aaaKTlcSfcssaLHaaliCESr SS

Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed
Big Spring Paint

& Paper
1701 Gregg Phone 1181

10 inch Oscillating fan. $14 05. 8
Inch Stationary fan. S3 93. air con-
ditioners. $39 93 and up. WestexServ-
ice Store. "Your Firestone .Dealer."
112 W. 2nd. St

Graduation Gifts
Nylon hose In new pastel
nude shade, 51 guagc, 15
denier; herb farm shop toil-
etries. One day serlvce on
monogrammin-g- Stationery.

What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

SPECIAL. This "week only. Fire-
stone Supreme outboard motors;
regular S1Q4.95.on sale. $73 95. Wes-
tex Service Store, "Your Firestone
Dealer." 112 West 2nd St
FOR sale bargain! 21 Jewel Elgin
railroad watch: beautiful cabinet
Phllco radio Phone Dll.
FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators fdr popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satlsfae-Uo-n

guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. St
STORM proof cottonseed:Maeha va-
riety waits longer for harvesting
Ideal for machine stripping. Lint
nets the most for me to an acre,
Tagged, tested, cereson treated,

sacked. Johnnie Graham
Breeder-Growe- r. For sale at John
Davis Feed Store
FIRESTONE bicycles. We have
them; large assortment $41 30 up.
Westex Service Store. "Your Fire-
stone Dealer." 112 West 2nd St
FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store 114 Main St

FOR SALE
New 900x16-1-0 .ply Goodyear Tires
$25. Tubes $7.50. Same siie in MUD
GRIP $39.
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

JENNINGS. LOUISIANA

FIRESTONE Supreme and Standard
Washers, available now Come In to-

day. Westex. Service Store. "Your
Firestone Dealer." 112 W 2nd St
NEW Automatic Launderall for isle,
$235. 1108 East 13th,

LET'S trade tires. We wlU buy
your unused mileage in your
old tires. Drive by, let us show
you the new Firestone Super Ballon
Tire. Westex Shell Service StaUon.
407 West 3rd. St

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
rURNTTURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance Before
you sell Get our prices before sou
buy' W L. MeCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261

WANTED
FURNITURE Of All Kinds.

We Buy, Sell Or Trade.

Ramey Furniture
1207 East Third Street

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean Cotton rags at
Herald Office.
WANT to buy men's and boy's cloth-
ing; luggage and shoes; used furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post 603 W
3rd. ' Street
WANTED Clean cotton rag. Shroyer
Motor Co. Phone 37

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
TWO room furnished cabinsfor rent;
bills paid. $8. a week See George
Warren. Phillips 66 Station. Coa-
homa. Texas.
ONE side or duplex for rent: three
rooms and private bath, unfur-
nished. Close In on pavement also
some furniture with apartment If
desired. Call at 1109 11th Place,
between8am and 3 p m

TWO furnished apartments
for rent to small families. 210 N
Qregr.

IF YOU NEED A GOOD USED CAR

WE'VE GOT IT.
1946 Chevrolet coupe,radio and heater $1595
1941 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor $1150
1941 Chevrolet club coupe V..r....$ 890
1941 Chevrolet pickup, clean $ 790

YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMONSON
SOI East Third Phone 1580 71-- W

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
APARTMENT for rent; air condi
tioned: frieldaire. furnished. Ranch
Inn Courts
THREE room furnished apartment
for rent 1408 E. 3rd.. In rear. Phone
2130.

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: dose to: free park-
ing: air eondlUoned: weekly rate
Phone 991. 501 E. 3rd St
BEDROOM for men only; close is.
806 Johnson. Call 1731--J

BEDROOM with adjoining bath for
rent: located on bus line. 434 Dal-
las
NICE front bedroom for rent; living
room and kitchen privileges if de-
sired- adjoining bath, garage: lo-

cated on bus line, no children. 160S
State Street Phone 1096--

65 Houses
NICE five room house, lust re-

modeled, for rent to person who
will buy furniture Consists of five
room of new modern furniture and
au accessories At a very reason
able price Can give immediate pos-
session. See at Sll E. 17th after 2
p m.

FIVE room house for rent: will
sell household goods: 7 miles out on
Lamesa Highway Inquire at Ken
nedy Grocery, Falrvlew or call Lone
Star Garage
FURNISHED house for rent at Sand
Spring;. Inquire at Apt 7, Coleman
Courts.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
FURNIS1IFD apartment or house
within walking dlstane wanted by
local buslnesi man and wife. Please
call Mr Sumner. 2107

WANT to rent nice four or five
room unfurnished houseor apart
ment: permanent manner of local
concern, can give references. Phone
193.

REAL ESTATE

LOANS

F. H. A. LOANS

F. H. A. G. L

COMBINATION LOANS

CONVENTIONAL LOANS

COMMERCIAL LOANS

Worth Peeler
RITZ THEATRE BLDG.

TEL. 2103

80 Houses For Sale

EXTRA SPECIAL

BARGAIN
Five room house and garage
apartment; corner lot facing
Gregg, $11,000.
Also 50 foot lot on Gregg, 4--
000.

See WAYNE PEARCE at

REEDER'S
Real ce

Day phone 531 Night 492--W

FIVE room house for sale: with
household goods included. 7 miles
out on Lamesa Highway. Kennedy's
Grocery at Falrvlew, See K. C
Smith. Lone Star Garage.

THREE room house and bath for
sale, or will trade for larger house,
call 1801--J after 6 30 p m. or see
Mrs. Reuben HID at Roger's Food
Store.
FOR sale in Edward Height on
paved street: six room house, large
Jot fenced back yard, trees and
shrubbery 709 W. 18th. Phone
1812-- or 244.

Extra SuperSpecial
108 ft on Gregg Street with
nice 5 room houseand garage;
corner lot; level; it's hot and
will move fast $8500.
Exclusive sale.

See WAYNE PEARCE at

REEDER'S
Real ce

Dap Phone 531 Night 492--W

Washington Place
Extra large five room house,
new and pretty. A real bar-
gain. See WAYNE PEARCE at

REEDER'S
Real ce

Day phone 531 Night 492--W

SPECIAL
Two story modern house,

ten rooms, three-- entrances,
four garages, four lots on
corner all paved; four blocks
from Veterans Hospital, trees
and lawn. A big bargain; ex-

cellent rent property; bring-
ing in a good income.See this
bargain.

Modern housefor rent, two
large rooms, bath and closet,
west part of town.

Businessproperty and busi-
ness lots, all well located
homes,building sites.

Oil and.Gas leases,Drilling
Blocks. Seeor call.

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum 'Bldg.

Day phone 920 Night 800
$1300 equity in Five room FHA
frame housein. Fort Worth for rale
ot trade for Big Spring oroperty.
Phone H. A. Long, 337 or 2395--

FIVE room house for rale: floor
furnace and Venetian blinds; will
sell furnished or unfurnished. F. H.
A Loan. 1300 Wood St
FOR immediate sale, four room
frame house, well furnished, owner
leaving town See P C Reld. 1606
Jennlne. after 5 00 p m

OET A LOAD OF THI8
Seven room stucco house, 400 Ab-ra-

Street
Three room houseand bath on paved
street small down payment, bal-
ance like rent at 1102 Nolan St-
at S4000. lot alone worth $1000.
Three room stucco house and bath
on 505 North West 10th St.. a good
buy at S3750.
Five room house and bath with ga-

rage attached, brand new: will
carry large loan: over 900 ft floor
space; located at 702 W. 18th.
Six room stucco, 701 East 17th. St.
with three lots, well and wlndmtU.
Also have some others not listed;
have some residence lots

For greater efforts
List your property with me
W W "POP" BENNETT

1110 Owen Phone 394

FOR RENT

Downtown Office SpaceFor Rent

In PragerBuilding

1044 EastThird
0

Justremodeled, new and modern.We have two and
four room offices available.For information call 2611

or seeMr. Clark at Prager'sMen's Store,205 Mgjn.

REAL ESTATE
SO Houses For Sale
FIVE room noose with bath and
garage. 701 Johnson Street
NEW stucco house. Washington
Place: S large rooms and bath;
modern, hardwood floors, vacant
$7300 wlm terms. J. S. Pickle.
Phone 1217.

THREE room bouse and bath for
sale; wash house, fenced backyard;
suitable for chickens, .shade trees.
reasonable must sell. leaving town.
See at 1107 E. 14th

BE SURE TO SEE THIS
On East 13th. excellent five room
pre-m- ar F IL A. home: hardwood
floors and weather stripped, shrubs
lawn, fenced yard garaxe. near
school and store. Immediate posses-
sion, take $3800 down: balance less
than rent. Phone 2569-- J.

1. 20 room hotel with annex: two
small cottages, completely furnished,
close In. this place is making mon-
ey, selling reasonable becauseof
health.
2. Six room home with garage. 70
x 140 ft comer lot. best location.
X Two room house. 2 corner lot
near school. $1300.
4. Business location, adlotoln vet-
eran hospital: lot 300 X 300 ft. Ideal
location for tourist court or any
kind of business.
3. Four room rock home with four
good lots In Southeast part of town.
$3750.
8. Oood four room house and bath
on highway 80. lot 60 a 130 tu
good buy. $3750.
7. New four room home with bath,
close in. $3150
8. Five room home with three room
apartment, large East front corner
lot In SetUes Addition: priced very
reasonable.
0. Three East front corner lotas near
Veterans Hospital on Oregg St
10. Apartment house, unit, com-
pletely furnished; close In: priced
to sell.
11. Six room home, built en Oarage
with four East front eornrr lota, all
fenced.
12. 8ix room brick home, close In
with three room garage apartment
priced to acU quick.
14. Six room home in Highland Park.
good location, priced very reason-
able, small down paymentgood buy.
13. Business' building on highway 80.
four room living Quarters: lot 100
x 140 on corner; dose In. good loca-
tion for any kind of business.
17 Five room noma, gar and
corner lot: Highland Park. If yea
want one of the better heme, see
this one.

Let me help you with, your Steal
Estate need, buying or selling.

W It TATBS
Phone 3541--

' 703 Johnson

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company

711 MAIN PHONE 2678

Three room house and lot
in perfect shape, for quick
sale, $3,750.

Nice East front lot on South
Main; apartment house close
In.

Best piece of income prop-
erty in town; bargain for
quick sale.

Choiceduplexes,four rooms
each side,

YlVi acres, good water,
good house, close to town.
$3,750.

Five room brick home on
East 12th Street

Six room house,dosein on
Runnels street, vacant now.

Six room brick home,
potential business property;
corner lot on Gregg. 100x140.
near Veteran's hospital.

Six room houseon Johnson
street, corner lot, good buy.

Nice duplex in Abilene, for
sale of trade for Big Spring
property, bargain.

Six roomhouse on Washing-
ton Blvd.

Five room home on. Wood
street;practically new.

Some nice homes in Ed-

wards Heights.
Business andresidencelots.
Some choice apartment and

rooming houses.
North and South front lot

in Edwards Heights.

SPECIAL
Owner Leaving

Town
Good five room house, well
built of good lumber; beauti-
ful inside; good garage; some
nice shade trees; this home
is located at 1105 Sycamore
Street
Priced at $6,750. Immediate
possession.

.W. W. Bennett
"POP"

1110 Owens Phone 394

EXTRA NICE
Five room home, new apart-
ment in back; close in on pav-
ing, will sell furnished or un-

furnished. Shown by appoint-
ment only. Possession.

LILLIAN HART

With

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

Five room one tenret. doutue gar-
age, close to school, large OJ :oan
on house now at 4 percent interest
Several good lota to train a borne ru
Four and one half room FHA house
and bath. $1200. down: payment like
rent
Six room house and bathin excellent
repair; well landscaped: good loca-
tion: owner leaving town.
Duplex. 6 rooms. 2 baths, good loca-
tion.
Small house on 3 acres of land:
close to school: all utlllUea.
Pour room bouse and bath on North
Side. $3750. Can be sold on terms.
FOUR room furnished bouse and
bath: good location, priced right

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 3M Bight

FOR RENT

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Two story hotel and apart
ment house,22 rooms.'Paying
good revenue. Will sell worth
the money. Will take som
trade, or will sell for partcask,
balance payable monthly. Not
for lease.

If you are looking for
investment with a big income.
I haveit Is making a thousand
dollars and better ever
mohth. No work or worry.

960 acre ranch in Bosqu
county. Highly Improved; oa
paved road, close' to a good
town. 100 acres in farm, bal-
ance fine grass.-Goo-d cattle,
sheep, goat and hog country.
Fenced and crossed ieneed
with net wire. Priced Yery
reasonable.A big part in Iou.
Possession.

Lovely five room brick
home with double garage. G.
L financed, $2,400 cash; bal-
ance easy monthly payment,
vacant now.

Duplex and garage apart
menf located on Dallas street;
good Income and good place
to live; price and terms M yo
would like It

RUBE S. MARTIN
First National Bank BuHdta

PHONE 141

Hotel, furnished mr Third &
good income property; might tra4.atr. Stock man. seed grasa for yoar
sheep or catUe Have most any Ja
Improved ranch la Colorado fro
$10 to $40 per acre; plenty water
and grass.
Oood business property far saletilling station, good location: grocery
atore In good location; cafe o4
Drive In. ,

13 acres land la West part of tawaj
for sale or trade for property motanywhere. 1

J.S.PICKX,

Phone 1317

L, Excellent new duplex, very pret.
ty, modem, carries $8,000 T. H. A.
loan: good Income property.
2. Oood substantial four room hOujsr-e-wit-h

bath and garage; dose In oa
Scurry- - S4000L - s
3 Four room home ea West Stk.
Street $3750.
4-- Tour very best buy. four troos
house and bath: garage and store
room: beautiful grounds: 75 ft frost.
South part or town. $6,000.
S. Choice lots In Washington, new
West Cliff and other loealltlea avail-
able.
8. Five room, frame to. Wasbingte -

Place. $6X00: a bargain. r
7. Have cHest for threw fceu-es).-4

homes, tS. Two and three Toon nouses,ftee
la ea North Side. $600. dowa-.- fai-
ence easy.
9. Dandy new two room bocM aa4
bath: South part of town, modern,
terms.
10. Have buyer for dualex. locate
close In: prefer four rooBM to aek
side. e
IL Beautiful Rock: house, 1500 as.
feet floor space. Virginia EtreeW
$11-30- If you want s home thia
Is U.
12. New five room house acd bath;
garage attached: corner lot: Wert
17th. new addition. $9250. The
newest throughout
13. Five room house, bath, break-
fast nook, service perch, cellar: air
conditioner. Dallas Street, fur-
nished $8400: unfurnished $733.
It's a good bur.
14. New house. 403 Park treet,
Washington Place. $7500. $1704
down, about $43.00 month. T. JL A.
15. New house. 401 Park Street.
Washington Place. $7850: $190fl
dowa. $46.00 month FHA.
18. 11 rooms. 2 .baths, beautifully
located on 4 lots: paved near. Hos-
pital. Income $173 month besides
present owners Quarters. $13,300.
Excellent income property.
17. Zaulty In house 1b Abi-
lene to trade for Big Spring prop-
erty.
IS. Fire room house andbath, hard-
wood floors, en East 13th Street;
single garage, a good buy. $8500.
19. Five room house and.hath. Vir-
ginia Street $6600. $3000 loan,
frame house Just off pavement.
20. Three room house and bath,
frame stucco, well and electrla
puma: paved street 73 x 960 ft
lot Coahoma.$1200.
2L 100 x 140 ft on Northeast Sec-
ond: building 42 jr. 76 and offset
building 16 x 24 which Include
living- Quarters. Shop and eaie
all for $6825.
Careful and energetic attention gr.
en to all listings Real Estate Loaaa,
F. H. A. and others.

See WAYWZ O. PEARCE at ..
REEDER'S REALTX CO. ...

304 Scurry, Say Pfceae HI
Hlgnt 492--

OOOD HOTS DI REAL STATS

2 Modern five room house as
bath: a good buy; located oa Baa
13th 8t
1 Rica five room toaae aad bates
near High School - ea psresestj
priced reasonable.
4 Six room duplex near High Seacel
oa pavement: priced reasonable.
6. Nice house and eatb wilt
garage apartment on Oregg Street,
8. A beautiful noma fa Wesnmgtaa
Place. very modern.
9 Have some real choice reatdeaea
lots: also several choice buataeM
Iota en South;Oregg Street asd aa
3rd Street.
it Oood grocery buttnete la e&eiea
locauoa
12. A real buy: rood Kelpy Seat
Laundry; doing a nice Business.
14, Real nice two story ccstacaa
.building fust off ef 3rd. Street: a
good buy
13. Extra Special. 1280 acres ebele4--

Ranch: abeep proof fence, eraea
fences: two good wells and osjaas
lots ef water.
Win be glad to help yen Is Mjtaa
or selling your Real Estate.

H at, JONBB. REAL ESTATE

301 E. 13th. Phone tS

TWO room house for sale or trade
on larger place: located oa Norta
Side. Phone 158S--J.

FOUR room house for sale at lot
North Benton to be moved. Paoee
142--

LIST your property with McDoaald
Robinson Realty Co.



Classified
Advertising

"
M-H- mt For Salt

FOR SALE

Attractive brick faomt for
alt; fir larfa rooms, located

ea tenur lot; food residesc
tecttea.

G. X. HAILTY with

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

Some Good Buys

Fear room house and bath.
Mwly decorated, $4,300.
Worth the money.

I have two apartment
houses,food Income, good lo-

cation, priced to telL
If you want a choice lot to

build a home. I have them.
Business lots and lota suit-

able for Motel tourist courts.
Best in Bis Spring.

Five room house and bath;
THA built home on W. 17th.
street call me about it.

Large ten room house with
fosr lots, four car garage,
partly furnished, all for ?13r
900. Unit sen because ef
health.

330 acres within 316 miles
of oil welL Not leased and
130 acres of royalty goeswith
place at $75.00 per acre.

1 .have many prospects for
real estate.List your property
with me.

J.W. ELROD, Sr.

110 Runnels St
Yima 163S Night 1734--J

Worth The Money
Special

Ttvt room house; all hard-we-ed

floors weather stripped;
Ttaetiaablinds; garage;paved
street; concrete cellar; special
priee today, $7,300. Furnished
$1,906. Xdward Heights.

Stz large rooms, Washlng--e
Place; all hardwood

fleers; move in today, $7,300.
Four . extra large rooms.

FJLA. It's an extra nice and
en of the best locations on
Mala Street, $4,000. FA.
Loan, price today, $8,000.

Forty homesto choosefrom,
call today.

X. P. Clayton
REAL ESTATE --

M6 Grea Phone 254

Extra Special
Bargains
house in Wasningtaa

Place;flourescent lights, floor
xsssaee,Venetian blinds, Ben
tfcix awtsmati washer, insa-Ia4t4r- e.

McDonald
& Robinson Realty

Company
PHONE 3676

psTrw gratxrty with .McftnuiM.
SMUT CO.

FOR SALE
New four and one half reesa

house andbath.
F.HA. Construction

Hardwood Floors
Floor Furnace
Good Location

Garage Attached
Small down payment

Small monthly payments

Worth . Peeler
Phofie 2103 Night 328

nxix. mrrxTi tor sale
2. Ateot tear acre West part titors, with two est
mad es aa bosses wltb katfcs;
W1S4XU2 "1 tTifc. OW baXB'MSd
efelekas beta,priced xlxfct.
X TiB stoeeo hems oo Bart
ISCi settt: seders,Issedlatspca

3. another Cs beet es Saat 18th.
ami bath; voders la rrtrrwar. tarac.

4. Thrre rseasbase and bath on
West 4th: priced to more cdextr.
5. "Wa plas to hTe erreral &rV
beset. aad oath which wt
art bvoe&c ST interested eestactaw
We an seta to sen these bene
rtebs. aad weld end to rait kt jwb
eHd feet like cor Hear Bias.
a. We bare client tor an sleds erf
Susveiu to mc SgrlB. List rosr'

with .at. eoedaay rood.
We stni seed a rood three
seam.
C. X. VeTHnlel St

-- Hark We&tt Zaraase Astmer
T Jtaasale PbeaaUS

piwh sis
parntr property WMb leDeaa3e
jteMewaml Ctv

Extra Good Buy

Yery jretty bridetk&la
roast asd bath each aid,

Kle daplex, three--
roewsaand bath eachside.

These buildings ea 2 1--3 lots;
very best location on bus Una
tsd pavement.

W. M. Jones
Fa 1822 S01 X. IKfc

TXANSPBtSZD: Porclibeel
two rocs bouse with bath for sale:
Uthts and tas and water: ea three
lot, wne&t'a Alrpert addition, eor--

Stt.

$eTTouses For Sale

Home Plus Income
Newly decorated con-

crete house with breakfast
nook; Venetian blinds; hard-

wood floors; plasteredwalls;
separateapartments; double
garage; two lots; fenced; on
bus line.

2104 Runnels Phone 499

81 Lots and Acreage

FOR SALE
.

640 acres land; fair improve-
ments; plenty water; 400
acres cultivation; all 'tillable;
close to Big Spring on pave-

ment Save at right price.

Rube-S-. Martin
PHONE 642

Hotel, furnished on Third
Street; good Income property;
might trade.

Mr. Stock Man, need grass
for your sheepor cattle? Have
most any size improved ranch
in Colorado from $10 to $40
per acre; plenty water and
grass.

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

GOOD BUY.
Five acreswith well of water.

. Close to City Park

. C. E. READ
Phone 169--W 603 Main St
LOT with four room house: also
two room boost with bath: win sell
two room boose to be Bored or an
totether. Cooper TttA and BatcHtry.
Phone 1439.

82 Farms and Ranches

SPECIAL
Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1--2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, Just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well Improved. "

W. M. Jones
Phase1822 SOI E. 13th

83 BusinessProperty
atKVICK STATION: BaUdlac and
let for sale; located 10th and Bcur-- rr

If Interested write E. W. Btrrr.
Box 180. Abilene. Teiss.
SZRVICE STATION for sale: stock.
equipment and furniture. Includes
raraie. station. llTlnt quarters. Rent
S70. per month, for sale S1250. AU
most to. 1110 Lamesa Drlre. Hlcn-w- ar

87. Cherron Station.

PASTURE for sereralthousand head
Brtstoefc. If Interested, contact E. A.
or DL W. Patton. Phone3B5. Box 111.
Xssoten. Kansas or Henry Rockhold,
Phone 4485--1. St. Joseph. Mo.

' Buildings To Be
Moved

Onefive room with fixtures,
12.150.

One three room with com-
mode and sink. $750. Large
bam, stalls, corrals, in good
condition. $1,400.

See WAYNE PEARCE
REEDER'S

Real Estate-Loans-Insura-

304 Scurry Phone 531
Night 492--W

87 Wanted To Buy
WANT to boy boose In South part of
town: will pay S1500. cash down.
Phone 23T7--

United Observing
20th Anniversary

Twentieth anniversary of the or-

ganization's founding is being ob-

served by the United Department
Stores, Inc. United's Big Spring
store is at 102 East Third.

Jack Morrison is local manager,
having transferredhere in October,
1947, from Carlsbad, N. M., where
he was managerfor a number of
years.

Since its start in 1928. United
has grown to a group of seven
stores in Texas, New Mexico and
Arizona.

RETURN TO HOME
Mrs. John Wayne Brown and

small daughter have returned to
their home in Long Beach, Calif.,
after a visit with Mrs. G. A. and
Nell Brown here.

MEET

. Year Friends At

West Texas
Bowling Center

Instructors 6a Duty At
AD Times

WeL Night Ladies Leajm
Than.Night 3 Man Leagse

214 Kaaaek Ph. 9529

BEER
SOUTHERN SELECT

or
GRAND PRIZE

$3.00 PER CASE
(PlasDeposit)

Wayne Sridham
ICE STATION

- 184)1 GSEGG

Politclal Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.

For Congress, 19th District
GEORGE MAHON

For State Senatori
KILMER B. CORBIN

(Dawson County)
STERLING J. PARRISH

(Lubbock County)
DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT

(Lubbock County)
RALPH BROCK

(Lubbock County)
For State Reoresentativa

R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT
For Associate Justice, Court

of Civil Appeals:
ALLEN D. DABNEY

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Clerk: '
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
R. L. WARREN

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Co. Commissioner Pet. 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

For Co. Commissioner Pet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD .
NEEL BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner, Pet-4- :

WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justiceof Peace,Pet 1x

W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES
Wm. E. (Elton) Gilliland

For Constable,Pet 1:
J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

Ex Big Springer

SummersSeeks

CongressPost
As the books closed Monday for

filing of candidacies 'for various
district officers, the name of Burke
Summers waslisted as being oneof
the aspirants for a congressional
office.

Summers, a resident of Big
Spring" for several years,has filed
for a seat in the U. 8. eontrren
from Texas district No. 7, in the
southeastern part of the state.

Included in the district is Nacog
doches, where Summers lived ior
many years before coming to 'Big
Spring. He is again establishing
residence there, and be and Mrs.
Sumers plan to move shortly to
Nacogdoches.

Summers has beenin the district
for the past week, arranging for
wing tas candidacy.

In the congressionalrace,he will
oppose Tom. Pickett of Palestine,
the incumbent, and Nat Pattenof
Crockett, who served'as congress
man from tnat district for several
terms.

Summers has served as a mem.
ber of the Texas legislature from
uus district.

Youth Being Held
On Burglary Charge

A Latin-Americ- has
been placed in the county juvenile
ward on a chargs of burglary. The
youth allegedly was in the act of
stealing a radio from one of the
tents of a traveling carnival here
lastweekendwhenarrestedby Dep
uty 5berlff C. E. Riser.

He is also accused of stealing
several other items from the show
earlier in the week but the loot has
not been recovered.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. M is in ostttw
2.700: cslrei BOO; lower trade sliuchter
eim wire quii ina weak; stockersand feeders strem to unerenly hither;
52,? ,Sn, cholce k' nd Tearllnts
252"2?-22-: c"nunon to medium trades
20.00-28.0- 0: cutters down to 17.00; fatcow brought . 18.00-25.0- 0: canners andcuuen i2.uvi7.oo, ana bulls 16.00-23.3- 0;

tood and choice fat calves 26.00-31.0- 0;

common to medium calves 17.50-2S.0- 0:

culls 15.00-17X- 0; stocker and feeder calves
ua yeanints 2o.oo-29.o- o; stocker cows

BOOS 800: butcher hots steady to
50 cents lortr; sows 50 cents to 1.00
lower: cits steady; tood and choice
lso-zo-o id 23.90 top; tood butcher hots
above and below that braeket mid
20,00-23.2- 5; tows 16.00-17.0- 0; pits 18.00--

SHEEP 21,000; slow: tood fat offer-ln- ts

fully steady; medium and low weak
to unevenly lower; a few tood and
choice sprint lambs 27.0028.00; medium
and choice trades 21.00-26.0- 0; culls down-
ward to 14.00. slaughter ewes 5.00-13.5-0;

stocker and feeder lambs K.00-21.0- 0.

COTTON
HEW YORK. May 19 (ft Cotton M- -

ures at noon prices 65 cents to S1.20
a bale higher than the previous close.
July 37.26. Oct. 34.25 and Dec 33.57.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. May 19 WV-T- he stock

market swunt ahead decisively today
Early Irregularity rapidly tave way to

a forward trend as public demand picked
up. Gains ranted from fractions to
around a point In morning deaUnts.

Volume expanded at prices advanced
although the appearance of large blocks
of stock on the ticker tape was notice-
ably absent.

LOCAL MARKETS
Mo. 2 Mllo $3.25 cwt. FOB Bit Sprint.

No. 2 Kaffir and mixed trains S3 20 cwt.
Ztts candled at 43 cents adoten. cash

market- - cream at 70 cents a lb: hens 25
r-- fitl th.

Zant, Hyden

Rates At Top

In Rural Tests
Rex A. Zant, son of Mr. and

Mrs. H. N. Zant of Vealmoor', and
Imogene Hyden, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Q. H. Hyden of Gay Hill,
registered the highest grades
among eighth grade graduates in
achievement tests taken recently
by studentsof rural schools.

The two were recognizedin grad-

uation ceremoniesconductedat the
city auditorium last n)ght. Both

were given prizes by County Supt?

Walker Bailey.
Principal addressat the services

was delivered by Joe Pickle. Roy

Rogan contributed two saxaphone
solos while Arnold Marshall sang
two numbers. He was accompanied
by Helen Duley at the piano. The
invocation was delivered by A. M.
Bryont of Midway.

Those receiving graduation cer-

tificates included Imogene Hyden
and Mclba JeanAnderson, both of
Gay Hill; Raymond McKee and
Calvert Shortes, both of Center
Point; Dennis Moore and Doyle
Robinson, both of Midway; James
Cauble,Jo Ann Lindsey, Robert E.
Merworth, John Wiley McChristian
and Larry R. Shortes, all of El-

bow; WayneBurchett of Hartwells;
Doris Ann Clinton, Jamie Massin-gil- l,

and Rex A. Zant, all of Veal-
moor.

Martin
(Continued From Fate One)

the symptoms of any clinical pat
testified, now and at the time of
the robbery. CL

W. E. (Shorty) Davis, taxi drfV-- ri

er whom Martin compelled to pilot
a cab in an escape at
tempt, drew laughterwhen lie told
how he scurried for a ditch to get
out of the line of fire when Capt,
R. L. Thompsonof the Big Spring
police and others blocked their
flight on the Lovers Lane highway
eastof town. As Thompsonrushed
trp, Martin "put his gun up to his
temple and pulled the trigger. It
snapped. Thompson told him to
drop it and he did."

How Martin appearedat his win-
dow and calmly talked about the
reward for bank bandits andthen
commandedhim, at the point of a
pistol, to hand over his' money
was related by Temp S, Currle.
Jr.; teller in the State Nation!
bank. He said that Martin took
$2,149, which was all recovered.

That Martin was "either crazy
or put on a good act" was the opin-
ion of Otto Appleton, former Big
Spring peace officer now of Abi-

lene. He said that he guarded Mar-
tin after Martin had slashed his
wrists in a suicide attempt. Mike
McKool, appointed attorney to de-
fend Martin, had the defendenfc
show his wrist scars to the jury.

Drive-I-n Owner

ReleasedOn Bond
Ray Robinson, owner of a local

drive-in-, has beenreleased on two
bonds of $500 each after he had
been charged in county court on
two counts of aggravated assault.

Robinsonallegedly started.afight
with a policeman after officers had
been summonsed to his place of
businessMondaynight on a trouble
call.

Authorities said blows were ex-
changed with some customers fol-
lowing an argument.

Robinson spent Monday night in
ihe city Jail and was transferred
to the custody of the county yes-
terday.

WeatherForecast
Dtp! of Commerce Weather

Bureau

nS,1 BIW ,ND VICINITY Partlyfu .L'iU5n. ch!n" ,n termperature
.hi?,t."S.Thu.r.,llr- - Scattered

afternoon-- and evening.
toSo'Sow'"!)" 9' ,0W t0nUht M hUh of

,JK,h.Mt '"BMrature this date. 107 in1927; lowest this date. 46 in 1922; max-imum rainfall this date, .85 In 1929.

.iiT FPt?1 P,rUjr C,OT(" "!and Thursday. fewscattered daytime thundershowerf in?h?LnlI.c'nt,. Wrtfcm. Not muchtemperatures. Gentle to mod-erate northeastand east winds on coast
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this aft-ernoon, tonight and Thursday. A few

cLd d"He thundershow-er- t.
Not much chants in temperatures.

TEMPERATURES
CITY u.w utjt " "n66SSf'O..,. 86 59-6-

BPRINa 92
CWeato 58 40
5,enIer 85 59
J'? ? 92 69

worth 87 64
Galveston 89 73
!'-- " 68 SO
st-- , 75
Sun set today at 7:39 p. m.. risesThursday at fl:46 a. m.

'MfJRE TITHING PROPOSED

Southern Baptists
Open Convention

MEMPHIS, Term., May 19. U-&-

The Southern Baptist Convention
opened its 91st annual session
here today with an enlarged tith-
ing proposal one of the first items
on its five-da-y program.

The plan received unanimous
adoption at a preliminary meeting
of the executive committee yester-
day. It Is to be submitted 'to a
vote of the conventionproper dur-
ing the day.

The proposal calls for the six
million members of the 26,000
Southern Baptist churches to be
asked to give, at least 10 percent
of their income in 1949 and future
years. It was submitted by the
Rev. Merrill D. Moore of Nash-
ville, Tenn.

Indications were that the contest
for president of the organization
hnd two principals Dr. John
Buchanan of Birmingham and Dr.

Exercise
(Continued From rate One)

Henry C. Thomas, Church of Naz-arc- ne

pastor, the benediction.
Members ofthe class are: ,
Grace Arnett. Mary Anne Attaway,

SaUy Barber. Llllie Louise Bailey. NUa
Bailey, Jimmy BaU. Anita Beserll. Bar-
bara Dell Blair. Louise Boadle, Lane
Bond, Doris Jean Brown. Alfred Brown.
Jr., Bel ton Brunson. Kenneth Bryant,
Glenn Dale Bunn.

Ruby Nell Burns. Dewey Byers. Audie
Cannon, Lottie Caraway. Eugene Carpen-
ter. Henry Castillo, Carroll Chapman.
Ethel Lee Chapman. Martha Jane Clare,
Helen Elizabeth Clinton. Allen Ray Cloud,
Mary Jane Collins. Jacqueline Lee Comp- -
ton

Alan Bryan Conley, Jimmy Conley.
Richard Cook, Warren Lee Cooper, Dora
Corralez. Johnnie Corraiez.Moses Cor
ralez. Fern Crabtree. Ray Craft. Alma
Grace Crittenden. Dorothy Crittendon,

I Gerald Dev Crow, G. W. Daniels, Jr..
Billy Joe Dlgby. Patricia Ann Dillon.
onald Duiker, Ton Eecleston. Diana

Farguhar. Ronald Farguhar, Char
lie Franklin. Keith Franklin. Blllle Ruth
Freeman, Gloria Ann Freldman. Linda
Lou French, Wllma Jean Fuaua. Mary
Garcia. Randle Garner. Charles Olrdner,
Norman Wayne Gllckman. -

Anita Gllckman. Cozette Golden. Gary
Gray. June Gray. Gene Gross. Jo Ann
Haley, Betty Jean Hamilton. Jimmie
Frank Harper. Vesta Jean Harrison.
Wayne Haynle. Julia Hernandez. Dolores
Hickman, Bobby Oean Hodges. Haley
Hodnett. Mary Frances Hollls. Juanlta
Holt. Kenneth Howell. Charlie Howie,
Joyce Hurst.

Melba Jones, Jimmie Keller, Trevlyn
Kelley, Benny Kllgore. B. B. KlUouth.
Frances King, Petty Klnt. Wanda Kln-se-y.

Delia Jane Klrkland. Guy Knowles.
Daniel Knox, Bob Kuykendall, Sue

Sarah Elisabeth LeMay, Bea-
trice Leonard, Harold Long. 8ut Love.
James Frederick Lowke, Pat Maddus,
Mack Majors. Jacqueline Marchant. John
Masters.

Shirley McGlnnls, Patsy Paulina Mc-
Millan. Doris Ann McNew, Winnie Mil-
ler. Jimmy Ray Montgomery. Rosa Mo-

reno, Floyd Ray Morris. Jo Ellen Mote-le- y,

Blllle Moeser. Mary Munox. Charles
Murphy, Eddie Murphy. Billy H. Myers,
Doris JeweU Newton, Margaret Ann
Nichols, James Norwood. Mary Frances
Norman.

Also. Joe Edward Parker. Marilyn Joy
Parrlsh. Leon Denver Pettit. Bob Por-
ter, Jo Ann Preas. Carl Preston. Jtuby
Prevo, Cayle Price, Annelle Puekett. MU-dr-

Louise Ralney, Teodora Ramirez.
Melva Jan Ray. Gene Reynolds. Francrs
Rice. Shirley Riddle, Betty Roberts. Shir-
ley Jean Robinson. Frank Rodriquez.

Richard Sallee, Ellda Sanchez. Ronnie
Sanders. Elvira Sarmlento. Billy Mac
Sheppard. Billy Bob Simpson. Barbara
Lee Smith. Wllma Smith. Jack Spares,
Bobby Jack Stevenson, Jimmy Stewart,
Joyce Stuteille. Sandra Swarts. Ann
Teague,t Thomas Alvln Thlgpen. Jr..
Franelne Mlnella Thompson. Jereldeen
Thompson. Corrlne Tucker, Ltnna Rose
Tynes.

Anna Rose Wadel. Moot Lou Walker.
Frances Weet. JL A. Welnkauf. Jr., Reed
West Bobby Jean White, Mary Ann
White. Bud Whitney. Dorothy Fay WUe-mo- n.

Jimmy Richard Wllkerson. Veda
Wllkerson. Ama Jeane WUllams. Jesse
Williams. Zuma Joy Williams.

Mary Irene Williams. Beverly Jean
Wilson. Evelyn Wilson. Patsy Charlene
Wilson. Clifford Winn. Billy Edward
Wood. Wanda Woods. Prospero Yanez,
David Yount, Jerry Yount, Qerald Zim
merman ana ueunar narun.

Minstrel Plans

Are Discussed
Preparations for the Lions min-

strel a gala benefit performance
for the high school band uniform
fund were revued Wednesdayat
the club meeting.

Ticket sales are beginning to get
underway, and Dan Conley. sec-
retary, said that therewas a good
responseas people were informed
that they not only got an outstand
ing show but helped finance high
school band uniforms as well.

The show Is set for May 27-2- 8

with Rex Van, one of the original
Black Crows, as director and one

the stars.
R. R. McEwen, Jr. reported the

program had been completed and
was now in the handsof the print-
er. Approximately 1,000 tickets are
now in the hands of club mem-be- n,

said John Dibrell.
Prizes to be usedduring intermis-

sion activities are on display in
Mellinger's window at Third and
Main, said Vic Alexander.

Addressing the club for the last
time as president Bill Dawes, ex-

pressedthe hopethat the member-
ship ought to demand moie of Itj
officers, who thus would be stimu-
lated to more effective action.
Dawes is to leave early next week
for West Texas State college in
Canyon,where he will do graduate
work this summer.

MALONE & HOGAN

CLINIC-HOSPIT-
AL

Announces

The Association Of

G. F. Dillon, M.D.

Specializing In

r UROLOGY
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R. G. Lee of Memphis. Dr. Louie
D. Newton of Atlanta, the incum-
bent, has announced he will not
accept a third term.

At meetings yes
terday:

Newton announced in an inter-
view that every Southern Baptist
would be asked to sign a pledge
May 30 promising abstinence from
the use of liquor, to whip "our
no. 1 social cancer."

The Woman's Missionary Union
again elected Mrs. GeorgeR. Mar-
tin of Norfolk, Va., as president
and choseMiss Alma Hunt of Lib-
erty, Mo., as executive secretary
to succeed Miss Kathless Mallory
of Birmingham, Ala., who retired
after 38 years' service.

Dr. M. T. Dodd of Shreveport,
president of the Baptist Pastors
Conference,told his group that re-
ligion needed more emotionalism.
"A good cry," he said, would help
churches depart from "cold, hard,
ritualistic programs."

Money Argument

May Be Motive

In Dirksen Case
LOS ANGELES, May 19. tR

Investigators delved further to
day into Robert Han
sens story w arguments over
money matters as the motive in
the slayings of a radio repair shop
operator and his wife.

The mutilated bodies of Ralph
Dirksen, 40, 'and his wife, Olga,
35, were found at an isolated
desertspot ner Mojave Monday by
a party of officers led to the scene,
110 miles from here, by Hansen.

Hansen was-- arrested Sunday
night and booked on suspicion of
murder, after the partially-burne- d

heads and hands of the couple
were found in a small open-p-it

incinerator behind the radio shop
in East Los Angeles.

Sheriff's Inspector Gordon Bow-
ers said Hansen, an employe of
Dirksen, told of arguments with
the shopoperator over money mat-
ters. Hansen "has denied repeated-
ly any ramantic Interest in Mrs.
Dirksen, Bowers said.

to

EVERY ONE FROM

OUR REGULAR STOCK1

Stock up NOW! Save 54c on
every one you buy! They'reall
fresh, new, ar Brents with
non-wi- lt Tacoma Collars, right
from our regular Btock! Of San-

forized, mercerizedbroadcloths.
Whites or stripes!14to 17 necks;
32to 35 sleeves.ButHurry! Mon-

day theprice goes back to 2.98.

Add isvara!fo
Paymen!Accounr

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Livestock Prices

Continue Strong
Prices continued strong along

with mounting volume at the West
Texas Livestock sale Tuesday.

During the day 750 cattle and
some 25 hogs went through the
ring.

Cows and calves moved from
$165 to $210 for the pair. Stocker
classes,despite drouthy conditions,
were steady to strong at 24.00 to
28.00. Fat butcher yearlings com-

manded 24.00 to 30.00 and butcher
cows 16.00-233.8- 0. Cannersand cut-
ters ranged from 13.50-16.0-0.

The margin on hogs was2.00 to
22.80.

FINED $1 COSTS
GeneWhitaker was fined $1 andi

costs in justice court this morning
on a charge of passing bogus
checks.He was picked up by mem-
bers of the sheriffs office

(yy&M&i

279-22-7 West Third

Wed., May 19, 1948

BIG! ITS SWELL!
LIONS CLUB

MINSTREL

Second Prt-Scho-ol

Health Meet-- Set
A second health conferencefee

pre-scho- ol children will be con-

ducted at Knott on June8 by Dr.
F. E. Sadler, director of the

county health
unit

Approximately one dozes hQ-dr-en

of pre-scho- ol age ware pres-
ent at the first conference than
several days ago.

Modern rope makers use fibers
from 15 to 20 different countrieste
producetheir various type?of eerd-ag-e.

Electric
& Eqolpaeat C.

Repairing Serviecsc
Motors - Belts - Palleys

Motors Kewomd

Herman Taylor
;

Nile Phew 2155W
INS Gregg Ffcee MM

&

Phont 628

MAY 27 28
CITY AUDITORIUM

ProceedsTo High SchoolBaad

CAST OF 60 PEOPLE
Admission: Adults $1.80 tax IncLtChHireH 60etax fed.

SALE! 3 DAYS ONLY!

298 DRESS SHIRTS i
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ANOTHER PALESTINE APPEAL?

Exciting

IflVf!
U.N. Council May Accept

Linen Skirts Cotton Blouses
'Watered Down' Truce Plan
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TERRACE
Drive In Theatre

"tsi SHOW 8:16 2nd SHOW 9:55

...makeadatewith yourConoco
Mileage Merchantnow ... to
OIL-PLAT- E your automobile
engine with ConocoN'&
Oil (Patented)!

A special, ingredientin
Conoco N' automatically fast
ensan extra film of lubricantso
closely to metal that your en-

gine'sworkingpartsareactually
OIL-PLATE- This extra OTL--

Copyright1948,Continental Oil Company

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., May 19, 1948
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LAKE SUCCESS. May 19.' GB--A

move was reported underway to-

day in the Security Council to
water down an American plan for
ending the war in Palestine.

An official in a position to know
the sentiment of the 11 council
delegatessaid it was apparent that
the United States proposal which
raises the possibility of using an
international force has no chance
to pass.

ItJs understood that efforts will
be made when the council meets
this afternoon to strip the resolu-
tion of everything except moral
authority.

In its final form, the plan may

Nerve 'Painting'
Used As Cure

For Backaches
By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE

NEW YORK, May 19. Cfl Some
backaches can be cured just by
"painting" behind the nose to put
certain nerves to sleep. Dr. J.
Lewis Amster said today.

The painting consistsof applying
a local anesthetic to a little clus
ter of nerve cells on the wall of
one of the sinuses. It's done
through the nose with a long
swab. The anesthetic puts these
nerves to sleep, and blocks their
normal impulses.

The treatment has been effec
tive in relieving some casesof low
back pains, of the kind that seem
to have no physical reason, Dr.
Amster told the New York State
Medical Society.

The New York City physician re
ported some success also against
a few cases of migraine head-ahce-s,

painful shoulder spasms,
persistent-hiccoughin- stiff necks
and shingles a painful nerve dis-
ease.

But why the treatmentworks is
a mystery. The spot anesthetized
consistsof sympathetic nerve cells
that have no apparentconnection
with nerves in the low part of
the back. The relief might be due
to some kind of reflex action or
to psychic ' reasons. Dr. Amster
said.

The treatmenthas been known
for sometime. Dr. Amster became

TURKISH
BATHS

OPEN EVERY DAY

9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

BasementSettles Hotel

Ladies,By Appointment
Only, EveryDay

Graduate SwedishMasseur

Your Choice of
3HneraICrystals

PHONE 1013 or 1344
BILL SDIS, Manager
FOB APPOINTMENT
OB INFOBMATION

PLATING stays on cylinder
walls . . . just won't all drain,
down, even overnight! That's
why Htb extra-protec-ts you from
metal-eatin- g combustionacids. . .

destructive "dry-frictio-

starts . . . from power-cloggin- g

sludge andcarbon dueto wear!
Forrealpeaceof mind . . . full

time protection ...more miles
perquart...

become just another appeal to the
Jews and Arabs to stop fighting.
Three such United Nations pleas
have been ignored.

So far only Russia and theSoviet
Ukraine have supported the stop-the-w- ar

move. In the midst of
yesterday's long , procedural
wrangles, Russia's Andrei A. Gro-my- ko

berated the council for fail
ing to act. He said he wonderedif--

any delegate would opposeending
the war.

The American plan, offered to
the councilMonday on last-minu- te

instructions from Washington,
calls on the council to order all
governments and authorities to Is--

interested three years ago when
it was used on him. For 35 years
he had had a recurrent low back
pain with attacks once a year.
The nerve treatmentabolished the
pain in 20 minutes, he said, and

it hasn't returned.
Since then he has tried It on 103

patients, he said, "with relief of
pain and spasms noted in about
90 per cent of these cases. In the
remaining 10 per some un-

derlying organic condition was ap-

parently responsible for the

Dallas Rebels

Again Exposed

To Bad Burns
By The AssociatedPress

Dallas was back in the second
division of the Texas League, to-d-av

suffering a slight case of
burns.

Hard-hittin- g Russ Burns banged
out two singles and a two-ru- n

homer to put the skids under the
Rebels, 5-- 4, last night and send
his own Oiler --mates into fourth
place four notches higher than
this time last week.

Burns has been a pain to the
Rebels for a long time ever since
he hit three home runs and a
triple in the 31--1 walloping they
received at Tulsa last month. His
homer last night climaxed an
eighth. inning Oiler rally.

Two games were rained out but
San Antonio climbed into a tie for
second place by edging Shreve--

5--3.

Fort Worth and Oklahoma City
and Beaumont and Houston make
up their postponements tonight
with twilight-doubleheader- s.

Ray Minor won his third game
of the seasonin holding Shreveport
to eight hits, though one of them
was a two-ru- n homer by Billy
Sarin. The Missions scored two
runs in the eighth to sew up the
game.

Jodie Phipps appeared to have
his fourth win of the year going
into the eighth inning at Dallas.
He had helped his own cause with
a pair of doubles.The Rebels had
picked up two runs in the third
and added two more in the fifth on
Phipps double, a single by Oscar
Khedcrian and Milan Vucellch's
double.
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sue cease-fir-e and stand-fa-st direc
tives to their troops effect in 36

hours.
Chief American Delegate War

ren R. Austin filed the proposal
under chapter seven of the United
Nations charter, which contains
the most powerful articles. If
adopted, the plan means that the
council eventually could go on to
vote economic and diplomatic
sanctions against those failing to
comply and, as a last resort, could
order an international force into'
the field to enforce the directive.

Those delegates opposing the
American plan arc understood to
feel that the council cannot risk
taking such a step without being
able to back up Its decision. These
diplomats pose the question-wh- ere

would the council, get the
troops to make the Arabs and
Jews stop fighting and forcibly
bring peaceto the Holy Land?

Those following this line want
the council instead to consider
the situation under chapter six,
which provides for pacific settle-
ment of disputes. Under these
articles efforts toward mediation
would be renewed with major
hopesbeing pinned on a UN medi-
ator still to be selected.

Yesterday'sResults
LONQHORN LEAGUE

BIO 8PHINO 7. Vernon 12.
San Angelo 4. Sweetwater 3.
Midland 11. Balltater 1.
Del Rio 4, Odessa20.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Pamp 4. Amarlllo 9.
Abilene 12. Clovls 3.
Lamesa 0. Albuauerque 3.
Lubbock 11. Borger 14.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Oklahoma City at jtort Wortn. ppd.,

rain.
Houston at Beaumont. Bed. rain.
Shreveport 3. 6an Antonio 9.
Tulsa 3, Dallas 4.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati 3. New York 6 (N).
Pittsburgh 4. Boston 3 (N).
SL Louis 4. Brooklyn 3.
Chicago 3. Philadelphia 2.

AMERICAN LEAQUE
New Tork 3. St. Louis 6.
Washington 5. Chicago 4.
Boston 7. Detroit 10.
Philadelphia 1. Cleveland 6 CO.

LeagueStandings
LONQHORN LEAGUE

BIO 8PB1NO 18 10 61!
Vernon IS 11 .393
Balllnger 15 11 .in
Midland , , 15 11 .577
Odessa 15 11 .377
San Angelo 12 13 .480
Sweetwater 10 13 .400
Del Rio 3 22 .183

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
TEAM W L fet.
Pampa ... 18 9 .840
Borger is 10 .600
Lubbock 14 11 .560
Abilene 12 14 .462
Albuquerqut 12 14 .462
Lamesa 12 14 .462
Amarlllo II 13 ' .458
Clovls 10 17 .370

TEXAS LEAGUE
rort Worth 23 10 .887
Houston 17 IS .531
San Antonio 17 15' .331

Dallas 16 18
Oklahoma City 14 17
Beaumont 14 18
Shrevtport .. 12 19

NATIONAL LEAQUE
BL touli 14 T
New York 13 9
Pittsburgh 13 11
Boston 12 11
Philadelphia , 13 12
Brooklyn 11 13
Chicago 9 13
Cincinnati g is

AMERICAN LEAQUE
Cleveland 14 8
Philadelphia is 7
New York ................ 13 9
Boston li 12
Detroit 12 14
St Louis o 11
Washington 10 14
Chicago 4 17

.471

.452

.438

.387

.667

.591

.542

.522

.320

.458

.409

.333

.700

.696

.391

.478

.462

.430

.435

.190

GamesToday
LONQHORN LEAQUE

Balllnger at Vernon.
Odessa at Sweetwater.
Del Rio at San Angelo.
BIO SPRINO at Midland.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Amarlllo at Abilene.
Albuquerque at Lamesa
Clovls at Lubbock.
Borger at Pampa.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tulsa at Dallas.
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth.
Shreveport at San Antonio.
Houston at Beaumont.

NATIONAL LEAQUE
Cincinnati at New York Peterson (1-- 2)

vs. Jansen (3-- or Keslo (2-1-).

St Louis at Brooklyn (night) Brstle
(2--l vs. Barney (L2).

Pittsburgh at Boston (night) Sewell
(3-- vs. Barrett (2-1-).

Chicago at Philadelphia (night) Cham-
bers (1-- 1) vs. Leonard (2-3-).

AMERICAN LEAQUE
New York at St. Louis Lop at n-- vs.

Sanford ).

Washington at Chicago Masterson (2--

vs. Haynes T.

Boston at Detroit Kinder (1-- 0) vr
wewnouser

Philadelphia at Cleveland (nlzhl)
Sehelb O--l) or Coleman (3-- vs. Feller
W-i- l.

JuniorAnd Senior
BandsTo Be Honored

Members of both the junior and
senior bands will be feted to a wel- -

ner roast Saturday evening.
The chamber of commerce Is

playing host to the 100 or more
young musicians In annreclatinn
for their fine services in commu
nity functions during the year.

Time of the event, said J. W.
King, Jr., director of the two
bands, Is set for 5 p. m.

bTBo"
"'!!o This rush hour traffic!
Next time I'll take a Yellow Cab,
and let the cab driver sweat it out
for me!"

Phone150
For A Yellow Gab

All Cabs Radio Controlled To
Make SerriceT Yom Earlier.
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Rooney Will Not
ContestDivorce

LOS ANGELES, May 19. V--
Mickey Rooney won't contest his

secondwife's suit for divorce.
The film actor filed

notice In Superior Court yesterday

that the suit of the former Betty

Jane Rase, 20, may be granted by
default.

She alleged cruelty In an action
filed last Monday. A hearing was
set for May 28.

Under an already-signe-d prop-
erty settlement, she will receive
$100,000 over a 10-ye-ar period,
$5,000 a year for support of their
two sons and $25,000 for a home.

Magnesium metal was first pro-
duced commercially in Germany
about 1913.

m --.

Smart summer skirts of Butch--

ers Linen . . . four gore skirt

with large pocket . . . white,

black, or grey . , $6.95

Full four 'Gored skirt with

iiTini-rtcco- 1 TiToaf in frnnt '
- -w..ww .... . . . -

wide waist band . .

'or White . . . $7.95

Spring's Favorite Department

Shot-lik-e in regular rows
on the trunks of old apple,
and Austrian are
by sapsuckers, not woodpeckers.
The sapsucker on the

of the trees.

grey, aqua.

"Big Store

holes
tulip

pine trees made

feeds inner
bark

Cn Black-Draug-ht

Help a
Ipset Siomch?

Tea, Black-Drauf- ht Bar help aa upset
stomach It the only reason you have aa
onset stomach Is beeausaof constipation.
Black-Draug- the friendly laxative. Is
usually prompt and thorough when taken
aa directed. It costs only a penny or leu

dose. That's why It has been a best-
seller with tour generations. It you are
troubled with such symptomsas loss of
appetite, headache,upset stomach, flatu-
lence, physical fatigue, sleeplessness.
mental haziness,bad breath andIf these
symptomsare due only to constipation
then see what Black-Draug- ht xaay do for
you. Oef Bsckam toil it.
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BEING HUMAN, we like to h'ave goo'd

said about our railroad and its

men and women . . . and during the more

than 76 years the T. and P. hasserved the

peopleof the Southwest numerousbouquets

have been tossed its way. From every walk

of life, during my tenure of three years,
have come words of praise (which I have

seen and noted) from those who have ap-

preciated some courtesy or service beyond
the line of duty renderedby the peoplewho

comprise the T. and P organization.

But also, being human, we have been on

the receiving end of complaints from cus-

tomers who havebeen dissatisfied over some

service on our line. It is the sincere desire

of the Texas and Pacific Railway to serve

I
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Cotton blousesof all typeJ
. . . long or short sleeves

. . . lace trim and tailored-style-s

... in fine cotton

batiste or chambray . . .
White or pastels.. . . $4.95
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Visual Efficiency

Means

Visual CqrrrfoH:.

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED REGULARLY

DR. K. R. SWAIN
OPTOMETRIST

122 E. Third Phon 382
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TV:

every customer in such a manner that Ke

will want to use our line again and again.
But sometimes things don't go according

to plan. When this happens,we are genu-

inely sorry . . . it's not the way we want it.

Unless we are told of these things, we

have no way to remedy them. And we want

to be told . . . we earnestlysolicit your sug--

gestions, complaintsor criticisms. Write us

a letter tell us what you do or don't like-abp- ut

Texas and Pacific service and give us

any suggestionsyou may have for improve-

ment. We assureyou that we welcome them

. . . whetherthey are brickbatsor bouquets!

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.

111

W. G. V0LLMER
President

if

'.


